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Sudden^ttack Ends 
Long Tublic Service 
Career of Democrat

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 (U.R) —  William Gibbs McAdoo, 
former senator from California and World war secretary of, 
treasury, died today from a heart attack. He was 77.

Mrs. McAdoo, 26, whom the forme^ senator married In 
19S5 after he was divorced by Mrs. Eleanor Wilson McAdoo, 
daughter of President Woodrow Wilson, was at the bedside. 
Also present was one of his 
daughters, Mrs. Brice Clagett.

MoAdoo suffered a heart attack 

during the night atid a phygldan 

w u  called. Death occurred In the 

McAdoo apartment In the Shoreham 

hot«].
m ends said he had been well re

cently and that the-attack catne m  
suddenly. Only Wednesday. McAdoo 
had a ctxiferenee with President 
RooMvelt

Bora la  Georcia t

UcAdoo was born at MarletU. Ga..

the tTnlverdty of Tennessee and ad
mitted to the bar when he was 33.

He, became prominent nationally 
In lOU when, as a delegate to the 
Democratic national convention, he 
wai M e of the first to back Wilson

'nom  appalnt«a UeAdoo t » .:
M>laet aa Moretvy «f treaounr ...

ien«ra ltf% U tM dL  "
-B wife

ig .oJC  
ilx  ^ d r c

Death Takes McAdoo, World War Cabinet Member, Ex-Senatoi|v^
SiiRY FINDS Naval Secretary 
FIGHI ON WEEDS Is Worried Over

______vBaDdotpbWUvNL 'n uybad
two4Mdren. .Ura. UcAdoo obttinM 
•  d lm ee In 1N4.

Harrle* Third Time 

librAdoQ m anled his third wu< 
the former Dorli I . Cross, a  pubUo 
-h^lth nurse, In September, 193a.

McAdoo was a candidate In 1030 
lor the DemocraUe presldenuai 
nomination, which G ot. Janies Cox 
of Ohio won.on the 44th ballot.

Then the famous 1034 Democratic 
convenUon In Madison Square Gar
den In New York, McAdoo led for a 
long time but Gov. A1 Bmlth of New 
York battted him to a deadlock. 
John W. Davis was selected as a

more than 100 ballota.
In  1993 McAdoo had his revenge. 

He swung his etrength against Smith 
and threw a crucial bloc of votes to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. That tame 

^vcat. MoAdoo ran for U\e wnate 
frt>ra Callfomla, and with the sup
port of Roosevelt and William Ran
dolph Hearst, was'swept lnt« office. 
He served only one Urm. being de
feated for renomlnatlon In 19M by 
Ben. Sheridan Downey.

MoAdoo then became chairman of 
the American President Bleamshlp 
lines.

RALLIES 10 
E1 BILL

WA0HINOTON, reb. 1' (U.R) — 
House Republicans today rallied 
opponints of the administration's 
British aid bill (or a floor fight to 
restrict powers It would grant Pre
sident Roosevelt. I t  Is scheduled to 
reach the chamber Monday.

They contended changes made by 
the house foreign affairs commltUe 
constituted mere ••window dressing." 
Unless m oij restrictive amendments 
ar*«*dopted. they were iwepared to 
seek to sidetrack the enUre measure 
and nibiUtuU for It a seve 
program Involving |3,000,00( 
credlle to Britain to "keep 
of war." <,

propoaente were oonfldWt, how
ever. ttie TkepubUcan ellorl would 
be uf>Kvalllng, and the leglslaUon 
would pass In Its present form.

It ie  atrategy waa developed dur- 
tnff ft house Republican conference 
UM Mterday. i t  waa based o
•ubitltute proposal outlined by ___
fortlfn anatra minority In lU f«r- 
n$i twort Which MHlled the blU 

• a t  t t i'^M w e ii^ n la d  bW t o

reoUK 01 the w ir in  KniUndV 
TIte batUe msDhea ttwhovee 

Monday under Uie nilaa oonmlUM’s 
deelsion to gnat the blU partlamen*
tar* rliht-of-w»y. oeneral debate 

, will b« limited l«  three daya and the 
measure tlien will be thrown opeo
lor amendmenla..

BMOTEIO KAlVfl OUT

■SMiP- fSubtlQ uUIuEmTm
UMdtodajr.

OFBIILSOFFEBEO 
IN 1 1 0  HOUSE

By L lO YD  TUFUNG 

BOISE. Feb. 1 OJ-PJ-Thf Idaho 

senate and house of represeotatlves 

met only long enough today to re

ceive a record number of new bills 

and paas a  senate memorial to con

gress and adjourn for the week-end. 
EDd of the fourth leglslaUve week

........... ..........  j  blUs
remaining lor action. I t  was the UU 
to abolish the state public welfare 
board and was slated for considera
tion to ttxe house Monday- 

After approval by'the senate, two 
bills eliminating the '

to tbe-iovemor for-hls signature, 
^ e  ftr«t bill vtll return manage
ment to the state's workmen's ccm-

admfaiistrator appointed by the gov. 
emor. and the second bUl wiU al
locate duties of the noxious weed 
commission to the department of 
agriculture.

^ ........ Bttiee 8nsp«ded

HcRUe rule* were susp____  .-
pass a senate memoHal asking con
gress to permit leasing of federal 
g ru lng  lands for 10-year periods. At 
present lesises may be obtained for 
only five years.

Fourteen new measuiea 
lauodied in the house. Among them 
------- -—  tightening

WILLIAM GIBBS M*AI>00 

. . .  Dies In Wa*blnft«o boUl 
ftf sudden heart attack, lie baek- 
tA WtUwi, ftoeMTClt *«T 9Ttsl> 
denoy.

HN BLASTS 
LENDl-AIDBILL

TOPDCA, Kan., Feb. 1 CUB-Al- 

fred M. Landon, 1030 RepubHcan 

candidate for President, said today 

he oppoiied the administration's 

-lease bill became he believes it

unwise lor the United SUtes to “go 

to the extreme of plunging back, 

head over heels, into^worid poli

tics" with' the rUk of being Involved 
In the war.

landon. In a nationwide radio ad
dress. said he had supported until 
now the m<^ee to help BrIUIn and 
had thought tt imwlM during the 
last 36 years that the nation had 
withdrawn from world affalrr 

"Let me say I  am not neutral in 
this European war," he said.."Na«l- 
Ism and OommunUm stand for more 
than merely totalitarianism. Hiey 
mean Inhuman brutality on a scale 
not witnessed for ages.

" I  believe complete IsolaUon is an 
lUvuton." lie said. "We oanntA )utt 
pull out of Uie world. We cani^ot Ig
nore and escape our obilgatlons. 
nut we are now commlUht the ter
rible folly nf again swin|lni to the 
other Mtreme. and threatonlnr-to 
consider our part In world affairs <ui 
an emoUonsl basis. A terrible re- 
sponnlblllty rents on those who are 
emotloflallsin* u i Into war fervor."

I proVi

Trial Comes to 
End; Sentencing 
Set Wednesday

SHOSHONE, Feb. 1 (Special)—Patricide trial of a girl 
and her two brothers ciune to an abrupt ending shortly after 
1:30 p. m. today as the three defendants entered pleaa of 
guilty to charges of involuntary manslaughter. - 

The pleaa, made by Paul Haddock, defense attorney, came 
after he h ^  asked the court to dismiss'thc jury and accept 
the guilty pleas on jn ypluptary manslaughter rather than 

i r f ir im fde rT the  crim e w ith  w h icn  

th e  de fe ndan ts  were charged.

N» ObiectJon 

Prosecutor C. C, Shaw offeredJno 

objection to the move and, after dis

missing, the jury and accepting the 
plea. Judge D. H. Sutphea set 
Wednesday at lo a. m. as tifflt lor 
sentencing.

H ie  crime-charged youtha, are
Mr. Hunt also Issued a 1

of fish and game licenses, shipment 
ofsanie birds, and e m p o w e r  K^ne 
w a rd w  to arrest trespassers wto

iitajit One would permit the'In-
--- ^tip&.'to oMatn Uens on d«Br
U M S u m M  by paUents. and the 
other wotild exempt hospitals from 
contributing to unemployment com- 
penaaUon tsixae.

Other Bills 

Other blUi would set the annual 
salaries of district highway com
missioners at not more than 1900; 
permit highway districts to cooper
ate with federal and state wenciea 
in construction of main and trunk 
line highways; permit ciUe» to levy 
a two-mlU tax lor purchase and 
operation of parung areu; prohibit 
traffic in branded milk containers 
and prohibit use of branded con
tainers by any one other than the 
brand reglstnnt; establish a un i
form state mUk code to provide 
grading of dairy produota aecordlng 
to A. B and 0  grades.

One blU waa introduced for cre- 
aUan of the ofttee of sUte brand 
Inspector. *nie Inspector would be 
appointed by the state commission 
er of law enforcement with the nom 
Inatlons to come from the board of 
the Idaho Cattle and Horse Grow- 

■ association. The

Bandera, 18. Tlie state alleged that 
they transported their father, Char
les Baoders. 48. Into the'XdacoIn 
county desert last summer, 'hound 
him and left him to die under a
UaifBg desert sun. ---- -

Feasible Penalty 

The statutory penalty which could 
be impoMd against the girl and her 
two brothers ranges up to «  maxi
m um of 10 years In the.sUte prison.

H ie  trial was reoessed thia morn
ing because of a throat infectlw 

■■ by the defense ^toroey.

ROME. Feb. 1 (Ui!)—lUUao and 
British forces are both aotter- 
io f heavy l<waes In fleroe fighting 
In E^trea on the east--Afrioan
fraiiL > h irt rpw a ii. tee_\yPA beMH to prpvlde the Ir tQf
nlqoe said today, deeUriag' that for the weed program. The county

which WQUW not nErmlt him to s p ^  
abcnre ft ^hlsper.fStartlng at 
l;so jt. nv t«Uiyitt»>«|Wame -

; tba juddhn-<nd«»few^tiM eB‘« ^ 
the Judf* bad e a W %

Suit Challenges 
Idaho Housing 
Statute Validity

Challenging the constitutionality of the Idaho houtiintt: 
authority law, a teat case of stalewidc significance waa filed 
in diatrict court in Twin Falls this afternoon.

The action, a taxpayer's suit to

.. .............................and powers
held by other state departments and 
by coiinly officials charged with re
cording of brands and brand In- 
s{»eUon.

4-Year IJirTO

Sen. R. G. Bailey, p., Nea Perce, 
ropp^ Into Uie hopper a  third bill 

providing four-year terms for elec- 
Uve offlclaU. Prevlouily-./he had 
entered bills lo proyldeVor election 
of sUU officers and ̂ g ia la tors  
every foyr years. A

extending the four year terms 
to county elective officials waa 
brought In today. The proposal was 
in U>e form of a aenato Joint reso- 
luUon and wUl requlr* approval of 
^  houses and the Idaho voters. 
The four-year tAms would sUrt 
alter the eleeUon ot IMJ, 

omer senate bllU would permit 
olUes to transfer real property to 
echool distrlota and Juam  c<Aleges 
create an apprentloiisMp tnd 
director of apprantloMhip, and de
fine the duUea of the oommlssioner 
of labor, and require senate oonflr* 
matlon of the tovtmor's aooolr 
to Uie publlo uUUUet

t<st validity of the measure ensct- 
ed by the 1039 Idaho legUlalure, 
w(A Uled by James R . BoUiwtU, at-' 
tomey representing T. J . Lloyd, 
plaintiff. '

Tlie stilt was brought by M r Lloyd, 
who resides at 140 MadUon, ou his 
own behalf and as to all other lax- 
payerA similarly situated, according 
to a statement made by Judge Roth- 
wrll when Uis papers were filed.

Tl\e complaint challengM lUe 
conslltuUonallty of the /iintiite 
(chapter 334—^estlon laws IBJOi on 
Uie grouiKla that It w u  in vlolullon 
of article eight, section tiiree, or Uie 
state constitutloiv ThU article, It Is 
pointed out, provides in part tlist 
no mutilelpallty shall Issue lioniU' 
except after iiaving been aiiUiorlHd 
by a tivo-thlrds vote of the peoi>Ie. 
Tlie lo s in g  authority, the test cane

N a z i s  B r a n d e d  a s  “ M e n a c e  t o  

D e m o c r a c y ”  b y  t J n i g u a y  C o u r t

ret). \ unUl atvw trial. Arnold IMhrmaoMONTBVIl 
a/.»-A deoU„ 
oourt ifustio* Cesaar de Ger-
m io . denying Im U to eight Naai 
readen on ir i^  Charged wlUt plot- 
Ung against ttiegovemuent, wlirre- 
gmrded today t i  ona of the most 
■weeping lo^fotoittiU of
NagUsm ever m»de ^  weitwn

ment In.South Amerlofti Julio Hal.

Relnhold B«ok;r. 
gandUt; RudeU
eeofe( oredentut o r n a l2 S » .  and 
AifOMO DiiaUn and l u u ^ i r u a la i^

T J ,  p t la a u n  m  lo l»  lrt«l

Late

FLASHES

Noxious weed eradication program 

ln.-Tffln_F'aUs county during 1040 

made rapid stride* forward and em

braced a widespread area of farm

land, Director J. P. Hunt said today 

in announcing a summary of the 

year's work by the weed bureau. 

Chemical warfare against noxious 
eeJs wiui esTtied-out-oa’Twrleas 

than 111 farma in  the county. Direc
tor Hunt said. That total does not 
include the ecores of famui on which 
the weed cultlvaUon program was 
operative, altluugh some ranches 
iitUlted both types of atUck. 

Expense Divided 

. Along with his annual compUatlfm

ag that
lUUaa ptaoca had gone to the aid 
»f the lUllans.

ItalUa.amored anlU attacked 
and threfr back BritUb (ereee in 
the helgb»aegthwest ef Dema on 
the Ubyaa front, the oobsidbI- 
que aaia, and Italian planes 
bombed BriUsh units.

TOYKO, Feb. 1 (UJ>>—Extraordin
ary army and navy expenditures to< 
tailing 4,080,000.000 yen <1.145.- 
834.000 were approved by the cab
inet today for the fiscal year which 
starts April 1.

The estimates bring to 323UA0Q,- 
DOO yen (15.344,356.000) the total of 
extraordinary military

; of-Pie .war in-

polnU out; Is clsssed as a municipal
ity. The Information declarw U\*,t 
the‘constltullon of Idaho ol»o pro- 
hiblta Issuing of bond« for longer 
periods than 30 yeark.

Bevlews Rtslery 
The complaint shows that 

mavor and cHy council of Twin 
Fails adopted a resolution on June 
5, 1B39 accepUng the benefits of tlie 
housing RuUiorlty law for tu© city 
of Twin Falls and tlie local auUiorl- 
ty was Uiereafter created and lield 
Uie Initial meeUng on Jan. 11. 1040.

The organluUon Is completed at 
the present time. flTie . aiitliorlty 
UiereafWr, according to Uie cooi- 
ptalnt, entered into a contract wlUi 
Uie United SUtea housing auUiorlty 
foh construction of BO new dwellings 

<0»aU«**4 M ru *  t.

Wheeler Lashes FDR 
For Claiming Solon 
Is Backing Germans

WASHINGTON. Fob. 1 (U.P.)-S«n. Burton K. Wheelor, D.< 
Mont., a leading opponent of tho admlnlatration’s Britiah aid 
bin, totlay accuacd PrcBid»nt Rooativelt of making **a dca- 
ncrato nttompt to dlncrcdit ma becauao .I atand unalterably 
for American peaco and ngalnat tho entry of the United 
Staten into any foreign wltr." • ^

Tho aenator aald It wa« “abablutely faUe'* that h ^ a d  
said “in 10S4 or at any olhor 
time that Natl domihalloii of 
Europe waa Inavltablc."

Mr. Itooeevelt at his press coiiler- 
ence yesterday, In (Vsponse to ques
tions about an '------------- ' -

British Chances
By JOHN R. BEAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 Secretary of Navy Praiik 
Knox, asserting he was "tremendoualy worried" over Brit-' 
ain'a chances of winning the war, said today the "odds would, 
be against us" if the United States had to face a victorious 
axis alone.

Testifying again before the aenate foreign «lationai com
mittee in -support^of-thciradministration’r^Britiah-aid-iiiitr: 

Knox waa asked by Sen. Ger
ald P. Nye, R., N. D., whether 
He t h o u g h t  the situation 
would be “hopeless** for this' 
country if Germany wins.

would have to atraln every 
nerve, and the odda would be against 

~ Knox repUed,-

provides supervisory direction 
and part of the materials; the state 
and federal government provide re
mainder of the maUrlals. Fannert 
pay only a portion of the cost.

•nie 1940 fummary, with eomparl- 
Ml. rt^ows;
Carbon bisulphide—2M acres. The 

1B39 total was 3M : 'S S l^ ;  1037, 
336: 1936. 353. ISie flgOr* indicate, 
according to Mr. Hun^. taat road
sides and ditch banks a r e '^ t t ln g  
pretty well decned up."

Seeend Type 

Sodium chlorate—iflfl acres. In 
»90 thia-waa 315; 1038, 318; 1937, 
aiS;' USS, 163.

~  oed for seed control (by h%nd> 
,^1,960 acres; 1939, ae iw r

1090, first year of this i^ase of the 
program, the total waa 1.770 acres. 
.............. a,two-year basis,

Rear Admiral Husband E. Klmmell 
became commander of the U. 8. navy 
today in a short, simple ceremony 
aboard the flagriiip Pennsylrania at 
Honolulu. He succeeded Admiral 
Jainea O. Richardson.

- Jauea  Stewart, m tt ' ae to ra a r  
an expert filer, baa been graotcA 
a itx-menth oocupattonal defer- 
m e^  by his Hollywood drafi 
bMild. Draft Ceerdiaater Majer 
E. J ;  Plato aald “Stewart's preeeot 
wMkUn piotnree jostlflea poet- 
peoeaent ef Us being called Ini* 
aye*T|»f trmtaing.’-

eluded.
Materials used In the 1040 pro

gram were these;
Thte county shipped In 100.000 

pounds of sodium chlormte: Jfl csra 
(1.130 drums or N.340 gallons) of 
carbon bisulphide.

State Materials

Tlie state shipped into Twin FalU 
county 406 drums (31.1U gallons) of

t shipped In 31,000The gc 
pounds of sodium chlorate.

Mr. Hunt's five-year summary of 
acreage handled in the weed pro
gram reveals the following:

Carbon bisuiphltle—\ ,446 acres.
Sodium ch1orat«—035 acres.
Cleaned for seed—3,706 acrct.
Cultivation—6,141 acrea.

DAVIS WILL BOSS 
LiORCONH

DOIBE. Fe(>. 1 (U.RWGov. Chase A. 
Clark today appointed Pred t

tloii created by legUlatlve approval 
of a bill abollahlng Uie aUle liquor 
board. '

Davis, a garage operator and for
mer lieutenant 9f Uie state ixillce. 
will manage the state liquor monop
oly and will have power to apiwlnt 
scores of clerks and managers In 
state liquor stores, ne  will recrlve a 
salary of (3,600 annually and will 
serve for three yeara.

At the same time, appointments of
theU d ap
pointed by former Oov. o, A. llottolf- 
sen were terminated.

Davis’ appointment was Uie first 
made bgr Clark after the legUlature 
voted to abollah a state coromlr'-'

NAMES
in tha

NEWS
(By United Press) e ,tQ j

attack." He added the defeat of 
Britain would glva ttaa axis ahlp. 
building faoUiUea exceeding those 
of the United SUtea per ~

Preetltrnt Bdpeevelt aald he waa 
.— u. Uit- death today

o ld4t frte&da. W U l^
-deeply

----aald that beatdw being
mondouiiy -worrttd^-ow-BMlaffi^— ^  
imcpecla he waa alao ‘'tmaeDd' 
ously worried" whether Amerlcaii 
aid would readi her Ui time. ' v 

'Hiere were aeveral heated dasbel j  
between Knox and Ny*. who askeil» 
at one point:

there any seagoing fleet t  
outranks oura?”

'Ho,'' Knes r^>Ucd.

at Bridgeport, OWui., of a  ehargtf of 
............  ■ K. Strubftig.

I tbelr SOI

a Matteae DUtricb 
I are abed 
s of Infla-

________  -....................... » ap-
pearaoees have been eaoeelled er 
delayed.

Ventura. CaUf.. police u ld  Albert 
St. Olah*. 31. had confessed the kill
ing of Jack Kuhn, screen and fiction 
writer, because he "couldn't sUnd 
seeing him so independent, with a 
new car, and 1 didn't even have a 
Job."

Sen. Kenneth McKellar, D.. 1>nn, 
has introduced a bill to ban employ
ment of •'■|l-a-year men" by Uie 
federal government. He said Uie 61 
men were failures during the World

After a call on Chairman Walter 
P. George of the senate foi 
laUons committee. Britlsli /

invasion of England soon.
I.«la Andrew Jtn tl. showgirl wbe 

waa pabUrised last year as the 
16-yw-eld -eblld bride- af Coio- 
edlat^eorg* Jeaeel, ae lM ilj l> ftl. 
The dbeloaare was made at Boa- 
Un where elly effleials tried bar 
her appearaace* in night oiobs be- 
eauae ef her youth.
Joan Kaufman Biddle Wlntersteen 

of "main line" society, divorced John 
M. Wlntersteen of Philadelphia at 
Iteno yesterday, and ImmedlaUly 
married Prank Polk, wood-carving 
cowlioy from a dude ranch.

SKIING AT A 
GLANCE

Hagie HeeAtato-Average of 34 
Inches of snow in solid condition; 
ski tow In aoUon and road oondl- 
Uons beat tn history; meals being 
served at warming house.

Hun Valley--A]l ruiu In fins con
dition; snow depth totals more than 
in years.

article, aald the late William I .  
Dodd, former ambaaaador lo Cler- 
many, had told hUn Wii '

Dodd'a diary, will refer to 
denUfled senaUir aa making that

Wheeler aald ha never had al 
tended the dinner at which he wae 
■ upp^  to have made the remark 
sn4 h« :wa< .now .btlng atiaoHid 
through werda attributed to a 
mao whom he had m  chance to 
meet face to fae*-ln 'Ue Amer'

mefit to bit offloa from Palm Beach, 
rU., whan he la the guaat of Joaepii 
P. Kennady, retiring ambaasadoe to 
BritaJo. Ha is recuperating Uieresritalo.
I r o i ^ l n i

Whealer’a

ma bmuM - ____
for .American peaoe and 

the aotry of the United
o K i i l n t o  any foralgn w m .

'Thia alanderouf attack on me 
^ tr ib u la d  to a dead man-U ab-

M IM4 or at any 
e t ^  Him  that naal donlnatlon of 
. l i i m  v u  iMvlUUa. i.hava.al’ 
«^4 ioom iead (ba f««a(u) aelaura

naUon. l  dwounead It in 
'a a 'fa f iA  i IsWm  U

H e m i n g w f f y  L o s e s  C h a n c e  t o  

P l a y  P m - t  i n  L a t e s t  B o o k

San  n iA N o ia o o , p^b. i (U.w- 

Bmett Remtngway haa lost hU 

chanoa to play a leading role in Uie 
film venion ef hla latest novel. 
"rw  Whoa the Bell Ti>lla’'-Uiat U, 
If he aver had a chance.

Ha took ona «ulck look at Ingrid 
film aetreas, and

vowed ba wooM Uka to p iu  the rota 
of PaWo. hUnaeU, U M in I  
waa to play Marik 

Hemingway met Mlsa Bergman 
yealM ^ for tba flrat time. He 
had mm bar to *7nUisMan" aad 
thought ib« wag "Juai ttaa typa”. ' 
piav Maria. U n U f ba baa ~ 
oat^Oary^ Oosgr for «bt-

''aiie's the one, don’t  you think 
sot" he aald excltadly. — »

MUa Bergman blU))ie(r'wrouth 
her tanned cheeks.

“How about cutUiig your hair for 
the partf" she waa aaked. Marla's 
head waa eropped.

"I don't mind; that would ba 
nouu-tg at aU," aald Mlsa Bergman, 
thus mwrtng her arUatir. *

“I'd Ilka t« play tba -part of 
Pablo, myeaU," aald HemlBcway 
with obTloua adoMratlao far b «  
talents.

On'iaeond thought, he said. It 
wouM ba beat to keep tha ̂ Dam" M i  
a fjb a  ploture.

jenlan«

balora
“'"as£

I  tha boal M r 1
to Oblna «a  ji

M l«s

wHb . _  ____  _  _ _
"oould attad t Detroit.*

Nye read Into the record a  H 
ment attributed to Prealdeot IT
TtU. -whUa h* ____ ,
taiy of the nary in the wnson eab> 
inet, that.a fleet crossing the ocean 
with an Intent to attack would lose 

• fourth to one-half of l(a < 
strengUi.

In  res 
Hiram .
said the f im  tangible benefit from
Uie blU would bo “most Importantly"----
an Increased flow of planes to the 
embatUed empire. He conceded a 
"very large" percentage of Ameri
can a' *'
Ing U
a figure. He aald (Iguree appearing 
in  the preaa were "all cetUnatea."

“I  don't think we ahould discus*
Uiat in open session,” he told John*

Doean't Bspeel Repayneal

He then added BriUin would gCt 
01 the plsoiea "we ean poeslbly 

spare, in an increasing num W .“
Knox aaid the queeUon of repay

ment by the British for the aid ex
tended was to him "a matter of in
difference, of secondary impor-*' 
tance,”

"I want to get it (the aid) there.* 
he aald. " I  don't care bow we get it 
there. I  don't expoct we will ever 
be repaid for it all. I  don't care. I t  
is a matter of secondary impor
tance."

Knox told the committee an axU 
victory automallcally would In
crease proapecta of a  Japanese vie- 
tory against China.

"How large a part could Japan 
play In an axis comUnationr" Nye 
asked.

Knox aald he would answer Uia 
quesUon only in a secret session of 
the eonunittee.

N* Naval Kipsrtaaee

Knox then aald an attack on>thls 
could be Uunched from

a closer point Uian Is generally real
ised. He cited Dakar. In Ptanch Weat 
Africa, aa such a point. Dakar, ha 
aald, la "only 1.600 mlle«" fn m  the 
eastern coast of Oouth Amerloa,.

Heferrlng to Knox's o r it to ^  p( 
Col. citariea A. Lindbergh, an op
ponent ef the m . as nniiuaimad \o 
apeak aulhorltaUrely on mUltarf 
matters, Nye asked Uia aeoratary: 

h ad f^ ’ * aaperisnca hav» you

Knox wpllad »>• “none" Wi» 
Uiat he was not aeleetad fo rh ta im l 
because of any partloular aava\

Johnson' aakaA K aa i wbettiar So* 
Tiet Russia waa.eauldarad a nee 
ber of tb rax ii.(and  Xnooi aald t  
did oomldar it  ao.

BritisK 
Boniil
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HITLER, PETAIN STAGE “SECOND” BATTLE OF FRANCE
s fflEM PT N e » s i „ B r i ; r ~ i M w a  eT r^ffsososTiewm^ &  TodaylteioHEiyi

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  f f l K D E I l S
OFFIIENCIIIPS

J . W. T. UAION 
(UniUd PnM W»r Expert) 

MirahaJ PeUln and HlUer a n  now 
fighting the eecan4 battle of Tranoe, 
with the Ftench potltloo etronier at 
preeent than during last spring’!  

- blUckrlag. 'D u  fact Stance itlU li  
to hoM off Hltlerli dlplomaUo 
islve ihows how coodlUcnu have 

a to O e r m a ...................
the Preoob capltulaUon eeven 

ago.
wux of the preMnt conflict 

*n  Vichy and Berlin U Oer- 
'’8 InabUlty to overcome Brlt- 

I power at sea and Italy's det- 
'»  situation In the face of the 
..h army In north Africa.'HlUer 
rylng to force Prance to come to 

uie rescue of the axis, which Mar. 
ahal Petaln refuses to do.

Oermaoy wants cootrol ct the 
, rrench fleet and wishes to send Nasi 

troops to French north Africa. The 
Oermans believe If the Preach war* 
shlpe were to pass Into their hands 
they could be united with the Italian 
fleet and thereby change the nsral 
sltustlon In the war.

Nftvr StUl Powerfol 
The Prench navy stlU Is powerful 

•spedally In cruisers, destroyer* and 
submarines. If  It were put under 
Oennan orders, Britain would have 
to increase her sea strength In the 
Msdlterranean considerably to keep 
ccotrol of that wat«rway.

To do that. British warships would 
bare to be taken from the AtlanUc. 
'Diat would mean a dscUne In the 
British convoy strength for food 
ahlps and might also result In weak*

At the IlMpllsI 
Mrs. J. P. Small. PUer; Mrs. Louise 

Undsey. Jerome; Mlaa Betty Hole, 
Twin have been admitted to 
the Twin Falls county general hoe* 
Pltat _____

M n. Llnooln Better 
Urs. Ivan Lincoln has made sat> 

latsctory convalescence following a 
rebpse after she returned to Twin 
l^lls from the Caribou hospital at 
Soda Springs three weeks ago.

Baptist Session
A pot-luck dinner at 7 p. m. Wed> 

uesday will prcccde the third <i'uar> 
terly business meeting for members 
of the Baptist church. Rev. Roy E. 
Bamett announced today.

Celfas Bneampment 
Colfax Sncampment No. 30 will 

meet Monday, Feb. J, at 8 p. m. at 
the Odd Pellows hall to put on the 
degree work. RfTreshments will be 
served. VUltlng meo^Mn are wel
come.

1 )u  resulting compHcatlocs would 
be to ths advantage d  the axis, even 
though in  the end there Is reason 
to believe Britain would be able to 
meet the menaoe. 61no« beginning 
of the war, the British have pufe l̂nto 
service several new first o lau battle* 
ahlps and a number of eruieen and 

:  auxiliary craft, of siiffiolcnt strength 
to-balance the Prench nest In a 

- tnajor sea battle.
Nevertheless. HiUer’s only possible

Jiope ot t r )W  to 00---------
«* against the relenttesa e tra ^------
•  the Brttlsb navy U to get control of 

- a the Prsooh warship*. I f  be can do
ui that be will have-some scope, at
•  .letst, for new aetlvttlM.

„ . j f , „ l a . .  addition.-KiUar.. obtains
:  Vlohy's permission to send troops to 
« Ptench north Africa, be wlU have
•  made a gesture of assUtanee to his

Petaln, however, has

Prench fleet U Immobilised a 
a m  ot FIranoa oooopled 

ta strtoUr United a

■ ' f f i W K U u . .
F a iU e r  wer« to break 

Farmlattoa tenns, arUtrarUy. he 
pM be In  dlfftoulties. Uoetof the 

t fleet Is luppoeed to be In
-........ A ports out of reach of the
Oennans. and Qeneral Weygand has 
several hundred thousand armed 
prench eohllsrs In Africa, ready to 
•trike.

LS long as Marshal Peta^ remains 
tt, HlUer U blocked.

Lake-aty hospital early this week, 
0 word recelv(' ‘
L Leah Beck.

r O R D W U i  
WITHOUT PROH

DTOIOIT . Peb. 1 flJJO -  Henry 
Potd. epeaklng by telephone fran 
his wintw home In Ways. Oa.. today 
offered to bulkl any armaments the 
government needs "without a profit.” 
. Conoemed over newspaper reports 

o l the refusal of the naUonal de< 
tens* commission to place any orders
with his 0 M he obeerves

ned Harry Bennelt, his per* 
aonnel director here, and aaid, ao* 
eording to Bennett;

“We Shouldn’t  tjulbWe about any
thing the government wants us to 
do. We and all the other manu* 
facturers ought to make anythin, 
can without a profit."
. Pord has not changed his mind, 
however, on refusing all contracls 
oontaining the labor olause, Ben
nett sakl. Before Pord left for 
Oeorgla he agreed that a bid tor 
41,781 army trucks should not In- 
elude the olause although the war 
department had Informed him thst

wouldn't take the oontraol with that 
kind of a  olause in It, but It asked us 
to BUbdtli cnr tokl anyway,** Bennelt

H»rrtog« LIccrms

Ke0p th t WhU9 Flao 

of S aftty  riv ing

Bkl Team CeBpetee 
Maglo Mountain e u  club will 

send at least a  fiyt-member team 
to tske part In the meet at' Lead 
Draw, neap Poeatallo. starting at 10 

m. Sunday. The local group will 
mpet« in slalom and downhOl but

Bevtval Clealag 
Rev. Ernest Coryell, Naxarene 
'angelist, will close the revival 

campaign at the Jerome Naiarsne 
church at services Sunday at •  p. m. 
He wlU also speak today at •  p. m. 
and tooiorrow at 11 a. m. Rev.

•St Hill, pastor. Invites the pub
lic to atUnd. . - ‘

the lookout for i

Cars Crash 
Cars operated by Elmer J . Jones. 

Twin PalU. and Marvin Muse, Cas- 
tleford, were damaged as they 
crashed Iste last night a t the Inter
section of Kimberly road and the 
alley between Walnut and Locust 
streets, ponce records show todsy.

Svbalts to Surgery 
Mrs. Clyde Houghton, formerly 

Miss Alberta Beck, submitted to an 
operatlon.fot-i

Snake River Oun club will stage 
a Insugural t r ^ o o t  practice 

event on the club range north of 
Twin-Palls-«un4ayr with- shoot' 
expected to start about 11 a. m. 
marksmen of this area are welcome. 
Skeat shooting is not scheduled 
since faclUUas have not yet been 

4nstaUed. '

BeporU Piled 
A report fUed wiih the city clerk 

today showed that coUeetloos in 
municipal court during the month of 
January came to IU5. O f thU 
amount m  was for traffic fines, 
according to Judge J . O. Pumphrey. 
A report fUed.by T. J. Kealy, Numb
ing inspector, and covering the aams 
period showed eoUecUor

lm :^Sue l^ !u2eran  church will 
observe the annual church night 
session Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
church, and all members are urged 
by Rev. M. H. Zagel. pastor, to at* 
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Myers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy L. Kinney.have re
turned from Balt U ke  City, where 
they attended funeral servlcea-for 
Wayne Lundeberg, brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Mysrs and Mra. Kinney. 
Also attending the funeral from 
Twin Palls were Archie Webber 
and Pete Johnston. His wife. Mrs. 
Lundeberg, was formerly Miss Stma 
Johnston, Twin Palls.

PARLEy
ITK

Power, county was added today 
t> the list of areas which will be 

next Tuesday morning

Idaho convene In Twin Palls to 
form a district tnutees' associa
tion.

ley, superintendent hero. The seS' 
Sion was called by Mra. Hasel McCoy. 
Ooodlng oounty. president of the 
i\MtX luperln ten^ts ' assoclaUon.

Mrs. McCoy wlU preside at the 
Tuesdsy morning session in Idaho 
Power auditorium, sUrtlng at 10 
a. m., until a  district setup Is or
ganised and the first-president of 
"le group assumes the chair.

Oountfee Invited to attend are Jer
ome, Cassia, Minidoka. Ooodlng. 
Twin Palls. XJnooin. Blaine. Camas 
and Power. Largest delegaUon will 
prc^bly oome from Jerome, which 
has Indicated that It will have 10 
representatives on hand.

Luncheon will be served a t (he 
auditorium at noon by the county 
superintendents, assisted by wives of 
several Twin Palls county trustees. 
Afternoon meeting, scheduled for 
sbout 1:30. will probably center oii 

ndlng legUI •
I  schools.

Births

l b  Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crofton, 
Buhl, a daughter, yesterday at the 
Twill Palla county general hospital 
maternity home,

To Mr. and Mra. Bari Skidmore, a 
son, today at Die Twin Palli coun
ty general hosplui maUmlty home.

Temperatures

uk*S
----- ,1. U

-BUILD t^OW—

iTse the meet modem metertal 

I Oratere of tha Moon 

Brick, 

•nd Roofing, 

(M  our eeUmaU first . .  .

I aor iiM  )ob.

WrlU

I  Jerome Brick Co. I

(FrMa rt«« Ow)
at a total expenditure of 8301.000.

Vnder the contract between the 
local and the United SUtas hous- 

Ity  dated Nov. 38. 1»40.

Mtolstertal Meet 
Two Twin Palls mlnlsten. Rev. 

0 . L. Clark, Presbyteriin. and Rev. 
H. O. McCalHst«r. Methodist, will 
apeak at the meeting 6f the Bnake 
River Valley Ministerial assoelation 
Monday at Haselton. Thstr topics 
will concern the Lenton season.

cent of the tAtal amcunt 
bonds Issued to flnahce the project, 
these bonds to bear Interest at the 
rate of two and one-half per cent 
per annum and to run over a period 
not to exceed 60 years.

says I1S.M8 Spent 

The complaint further states that 
the local authority has proceedM 
under the setup as made, and to 
date has expended approximately 
tlfi.000 In the purchase of real es- 
tau  and h u  Issued Its note, whkh 
w u  taken by the federal govern
ment, for approximately >44.000 un
der the data of Dec. 38,1»40 to raise 
funds for immediate 

The bon{ls would not be issued by 
the city, but rather by the local 
itouslng authority, and the city 
would, in reality, have nothing to 
do with them. It was pointed out.

made application to the city council 
to annex 30 acres of lar>d to the city 
In. order that It might be used for 
construction site for the new dwell
ings. The council, however, by 
three to one vote, turned down the 
annexation ordinance after pro
testors had appeared. A vote taken 
by the housing authority showed a 
majortty of the resklenU in the af- 
fKted secUon-both taxpayers ah^ 
renters—to be in favor of the an- 
nexaUon but the council's decUlon 
was not changed.

Hope for Speed 

The case filed today Is expected 
■ itranted - a speedy review in

versary. Rainbow Jubilee of Chris
tian Endeavor, the xoung people of 
the Christian church, spcosored by 
Mm. Merwln Helroboldt. wUI have 
complete charge of the Sunday eve
ning servkei. Including special mu
sic and addnese*. aeeerdtnr'te Rer. 
Mark 0. Cronenberger. pastor.

order that a decision car\ be had In 
‘ le  Immediate future.,

I l ie  housing authority ~h'ad Indl- 
kt«d that if It U unable to pur

chase woperty outside the city for 
constniEUcn purposes and then have 
this annexed to ths city. It will pur
chase land already within the eit# 
limits. ;

Mrs. Oeorge Oreenman an d  
daughter. Buhl; Mrs. W lllUm Wat
son and bcv; D«nnU Pwy. Mrs. 
Quinn Stokee, Ctfvln Vest. Stanley 
Andrews, Mrs. Lester Dltter and bey, 
Mrs. Dan Breckenbeny an d . g irl 
Twin Falls; Mrs. A. 6haw and boy. 
Eet^um : Mrs. Miles Hunter and 
boy. Buhl; Roy Kimerling. Kimberly, 
and Mrs. Kay Maktnson, Haselton, 
and Mrs. E. L. David, Contact, Nev.. 
have been rtUmissed from the Twin 
Falls county general hospital

H E I E R  BLASTS 
F f f n  M f l O E

<rnm Pm« Om)
1894 and I denounce It tti IM l. 1 
have always deplored and con
demned imperialism.

Never Attended Dinner 
“The press reports Indicate that 

someone said—It Is not clear who 
makes the accusation—that ’ I  a t
tended a dinner at the home of Mr. 
(Rex) Tugwell at which Sen. (Car
ter) Glass and the late William B. 
Dodd, former ambassador to Oer- 

lany. were also guests.
'1 have never attended any din* 

ner at whlfti Class and the late 
Mr. Dodd were present.

"The publication of this scurri
lous attack on me comes as no sur* 

the son of th^ 
lltlam B. Dodd, 

Jr.r-oame to my office and told me 
he had been offered money to pro
duce a story to dlsoredlt me.

“Young Mr. Exxld frsnkly stated 
he wanted me to know that certain 
people were anxious to align nu 
with an atuok along \hese llnee.

"American Way- 
"The President now lays, accord- 

ing (o prew reporU. that tie has 
knownofthU slanderous aoouaatlon 
since 1094. If  he believed It then, 
as a m atur of decency and Justice, 
he should have called it to my at- 
tenUon while the UU ambassador 
Dodd was still aUve so I might have 

I m'y alleged accuser faee 
to face and branded this despicable 
charge for what it is~a Us. That 
would have been the American 
way. I 

"ThU U the second time that 
the Preeident has assailed me per
sonally. H ie first Ume ooourred 
after I  branded the Jend-lease-glr# 
bill as the New Deal's AAA forsign 
policy to plow every fourth Amer
ican b09 ui\dtr Surapean or Afri
can aoll. This tlms 1 am attacked 
becauee. in my humble way, l  will 
not cease warning ths American 
--- •• that the foreign policy of

— ENDS TONIGHT—
-KNITTB ROOKNE, 
ALL AMBBICAN"

Pat O'Brien Oale Pags

—STARTS TOMORROW

M IDNIT^ SHOW 
TONIGHT 11 tflO

UOCBE
H. B. No. 104. by Industry and 

CorporsUons -  ReguUtlng the In
stallation of electrical apparatus.'

H. B. No. 109, by industry and 
Corporations — Defining and pro- 
hlblUng unfair sales.

H. B. No. 100, by Maynard. Und- 
ley and O'Leary — To regulat* and 
control the barber industry.

H. B. No. 101, by Llveetock and 
Dairying — Making it a misde
meanor to fa ll to keep record of 
slaughtered anlmaU. and repealing 
the Uw requiring retentlwi of hldea 

cattle and sheep.

SENATE
B. No 43. by foreman—Pro- 

vldlnr for the taxation of contract 
Interest of purchaser of sUte land.

S. B. No. 44. by Pcreman-Pro- 
vlding assessment of equiUes of a 

;haser In state land shall be at 
_  cash value of the lan^l after 

deducting the ilmount of the pur
chase price remaining unpaid.

8. B. No. 46. by Education-Pro
viding for declaration of vscancy 
of three or more school district 
trustees and filling of the offices

S. B. No. 40. by Wilson—Prohib' 
Itlng grailng on the proposed 
Payette Lakes Oame Preserve.

8. B. No. 47, by Wilson—Creating 
the Payette lAkea Oame Preserve.

S. B. No. 48. by Mason—Repeal
ing the Occupational Disease Com
pensation Law.

a . B. No. 40, by Bariow and 
Orahsm — Allowing deductions of 
federal Income paymenU from state 
Income taxes.

f f iS H f f S I G N S -
WA8H1NOTOK. Peb. 1 (U.W — 

President Roosevelt today signed 
emergency legislation authorising 
ths navy to spend »M0,000M0 to 
build 400 auxiliary vessels and ex
pand shipyard, gun and armor pro
ductions.

D ie  bill was the key measure of a 
tl.309.000.000 naval expansion pro
gram that was rushed through con
gress at the urgent request of the 
navy. Another UU signed yesterday 
authorised 8900.000,000 of aerial de
fenses for the fleet.

Mr. Rooeevelt also signed a Joint 
resolution extending the time In 
which defense Industries may take 
advantage of the plant amortiution 
provisions of the 1940 excees profits 
tax...

The ■&W^eadUne for receiving 
certification from the anny or navy 
that a 
necessary 
bill approved todav permits applica
tion for. this certification within 60 
days of the time the expansion 
started.

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE
H. B. No, 73, by-Wood-Provid

ing that the county central com- 
mfttee shal include candidates 
nominated at the primary, Inolud- 

Justices of the peace and 
les.. (Withdrawn.)

B. No. 60. by Andrus and 
others — Prohibiting employmei 
by any government agency of • 
husband or wife ot a person so en 
ployed. (W)thilrawn )

SENATK
8. B. No. 10, by Privileges and 

Elections—Providing for a new style 
general electlorf ballot.

1 1 4  to I  P. M ^ a p * t o 8 P ,  M. 
2 8 4 .  ̂  Tax 

IMdlea t o t  Anytime 
GoaUnaMM Shews fr»m 1 P. M. 

-----UNCLE JOR-K'8-
Norge Air CendlUened

CiECBi
LAST TIMES TODAY

STARTS TOMORROW I

HOHONMTIE

e iE A IIIS B A m E
lO R C A G E C IIO l

M bBNlNO BEStlLTS 
Buftay M, WendeO M.
QaaaeU 18. BUsa M.
"  • “  • Iverslly wins by

forfdtara.

OOODIKO, peb. I  (Bpedaw-The 

16th annual Ooodlng Outlaw pound

ed down the stretch to a close here 
this afternoon with six still 
in  the running as the afternoon^ 
play got under way.

As the afternoon oontesU started.
two teams, Jerome and Burley, were “ *f “  *»• 
stUl undefeated and they were 
matched to play at S:30. Other 
clubs, Boise Business university,
Wendell. Shoshone and GanneU 
each had one loss pinned on them.

At 1 p. m. Wet^eU and BBU met 
I an ellmlnatloa eontest and at 

2:10 Shoshone and Oknnett tadgled. 
with another t*am dr^tplng out.
Neither team of ttte Jeron*-Burtey 
claab colUd be eUwlnatad. but the 
winner of the tilt bopped right Into 
the finals and the big money, while 
the loser still had a  tough row to 
hoe to reach the championship rung.

At <:4S the winner of the BBC- 
Wendell clash was scheduled to meet 

the winner of the Bbosbone-Oannett 
fray. At 7 tonight the winner of the 
BBD-Wendell vt, Sboabone-Oannett 
clash take on the’ loser In the 
Jerome-Burley conflict.

This afternoon Burley continued 
on its unbeaten way tv. trimming 
Wendell »-34 after leading 10-U at 
the half. Ernie Oraner

PASSED
-IN-tEGISCATURE-

HOUSE
H. B. No;' 40. by Judiciary and 

Uniform Laws—Relating to issuance 
of execution, and providing for stay 
of execution pending the decision of 
a motion ior a  new trial.\

H. B. No. 44,.by Judiciary, and 
Uniform Laws—Reducing the mini
mum penalty for rape from five

listing of witnesses by a defendant;

jclng number of publications.

SENATE

8. B. No. 4, by OUIetfe^ProhlbiU 
ing contractors from offsetting li
cense tax against their income 
taxes.

8. B. No. 14, by SUte Affairs— 
Providing the s t a t e , a  general 
ledger ana.calllng for an inventory 
of-sttite property.

B . -8. No. 16. by Bute Affairs— 
Abolishing tbe compensation insur* 
ance commissioner.

H . B. No. 38. by Ways and Means 
—Po lish ing  the noxious weed oom-

_ .  .B ; .N o. 46, Increasing U> 180 
d i ^ f t e  time for filing applica
tion, for refund of motor fuels Ux.

-------  -------  H . B . No. 34, by Budge and others
a proposed .sxpahsion' ,wAjithOrtslng the eommlsslonef of 
*ry to defsnse w m  Peb. 8. »fie Jaw enforcement to revoke the li

cense of any 'beer retailer convicted 
of aeUlng hard liquor. • —

Pastor’s Wife 11!

Fellow walking Into g a r ^ ,  I. 
meming and finding six mechuies 
huddled around stove . . . Vicar 
Innls Jenkins canning Uughlng 
youngster high on shoulder . . . 
Downtowner walking past his own 
parked car’ and pedestrian (who 
happened to know the machine) 
directing the owner where to find 
U . . . T)iree^»nt stamps bear
ing likeness of Charles W. Eliot 
. . . Twin Palls Information re
quests from Olenna Bummers,, 
f ilth  gnide. Plngree. Ida., and 
Ruth H t f r ^ t ,  Council. Idaho . . .  
Oarage emtdoye grinning a t cust»-

first I

I S O y G I I T F i R  
SPUD RATE SIASH

Because'a special Idaho house of 
representatives committee will work 
with oov. Chase A. Clark in

house got .........
Bliss went to the iddellnea as Oan- 

' a  38-90 victory. BUss led

potatoes. Rep. William Detweiler, 
Jerome: coun^, urged here this aft
ernoon that expressions of support 
be sent to the sUtehouse over the 
week-end.

Detweiler, temporarily home from 
the legislative sessions at B ^ ,  
called on Orangea. poUto growers, 
deaiera and c lvks................

13-11 at the haU, but: the Gannett 
second-half drlv* brought victory. 
-MilleiLEOt_ll_Bfiln(t for the winner. 
Christensen countsid IS for the 
losers.

J F E G W E N  
W S E N T E U E

Harry Harkins. U . and his wife. 
must spenJr 18 days ln  Jafl be- 

cause they took persona^ pn^wrty 
Including dishes, sheeU and ^ o w

*^lentenc e was decreed this mom< 
ing by Probate Judge 0 . A. Bailey.

iwnHtlX pTn»« Qt
petty larceny chsguilty to 

Friday.
The compUinant, Mrs. Ada SL 

BuUer. charged that Mr. and Mrs. 
Harkins took the materials from a 
house on a Hansen ranch where they 
had been tenanU. Sheriff's of fleers 
recovered the arttcles near CasUe- 
ford.

ICE 'REPOBTED OOOO 
W U ra  lake today had nearly 13 

acres of “ extra good" Ice awaiting 
skaters, aceording to'report by Bert 
Havens, resident of th(> region, Ha- 
vens said the roadway is “okmr.*  ̂and 
indkuited that the only thing which 
could hurt skating for Sunday would 
be a sudden thaw.

----------- that anything
left over after carburetor is re- 
aasembled "belongs to the house" 
. . . And truck carrying exactly 
liM O  pounds of wheat to local 
mllL

award banqtist Psb. U  will b« an-' 
nounced at ti\t Junior chamber of' 
<3ommeroe membership m e f i f n g  
Tuesday nooa at tha Pw k hotel. 
Secretary Harold Lackey aald today.

Tbe Tuesday luncheon will be the 
first under the new poUcy by which 
monthly dlnnen for the Jayeee 
members have been abandoned in 
favor of weekly luncheon smlons.

Loyal L  Peny, general chairman 
In charge of the community service 
award project, will outllne.the de
tails thus far eomoUted. Names of 
the civic honoreea,Tfertev»r. will not 
be revealed until the moment of 
award . presenUtion at the com
munity dinner Peb. II.

*lMCk up this effort strongly.'
The house ctmmlttee of six men 

rill meet with the governor Monday, 
and will probably confer with Union
Pacific officials about Tuesday;----
.. llie  .  emergency reductions,-de- 

slgned’ ttf.help farmers underjm s ' 
ent,' low prJcos, woukl be ef«6tivi 
on poUto sblpmenU out.of Idaho 
toaUpolnU .

Bine Crosby Will 
Visit Sun Valley

_ HOLLYWOOD. Psb. I  (UJP-Bint 
actw and sporlMhiih. today 

was planning a short vacation in  
Bun Valley, Ida., where his wife. 
Actress Dixie Lee, and .three of tbielr 
chU dm  are spending eome time 
now.

Croeby and his oldest son wUl 
leave for Uie winter rasort some Ume 
next week.

RSAD TOB TIMSB w J ^  AD6.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Ill at her home. She is 
church pianist and a pranlnent 
worker In the Jerome church.

9 of the few great

on a lake front.

DRY CLEANING

SPECIAL
MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS; 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

3 5
3 for $1.00

C ash  a n d  C a rry  l

IDAHO 
DRY CLEANERS

126Shofhoii«St.W.
■ ,  D tn W o r liy .M g r .

Twin Falls Mortuary
flUBlw C. PkUlIp*. Mer.

Kmma K. Clyd* E. ;Klc1iok
Day - NIf bt Ambnlance Ph. 31

of am nU for tha' 
f eervl'oe

BLASTOCKNAMED 
BANK H SID EN T

Robert 8. Blastock, PUer. today 
had been reelected to the poaltlon of 
pm kient of the Twin Palls Bank 
and Trust company.

Other officers named at yester
day’s annual reorganlxaUon meeting 
all being reelected, are Dr. John P. 
Coughlin, vice-president; Curtis 
Tumsr. treasurer; Harry Eaton, as
sistant cashier, and J. O . Bradley. 
assUtant cashier and trust officer.

O g k S lN s t O i f i r i ?

tmt g iioj  w n  ja«M M M

SuTlTTifTillrSttht
ikh b iA M n .»

fEmm

ThU U tiM Twntlftk ta •  mMm  af 

•ppr»*«l br Pamli

GU A R AN T E E D

USED CAR
Prices are down, valuefl are up. R & G Used Cars are 
reconditioned and carry a written money iiack guarnn>. 
tee. You’li find them money saverB, trouble savers, time 
savers, gas savers, with new car appearance,

■ 39 Olda Tour Sedan .......................................... $02S
30 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan ...............................$605
80 Ford Dlx Coupo, heater, radio..................... $565
38 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan .............................. $475
87 Ford Sedan, fully equipped...........................$876
88 Oldamobile Sedan ........................................ $395

. 88 .,Chty4l ir  Sedan ...... ...................................$806
■ ' 86 'D o ^e  Sedan ................................................ $396

89 Pord 60 Tudor Sedan ................................ *406
, aaPord 60 Tudor.fifldan................. ........... :...... $426

86 Ford Dlx F o rd o r ........................................ ^260
84 Dodge Deluxe Coupe $176
86 Chevrolet Sedan $260
88 Ford Coupe ..... $126

, 20 Ford Tudor Sedan ...................................... $ 60

TRUCKSTRUCKS .
87 Chevrolet, 168 WB ......................
86 Ford Truck, 168 WB, new motor .
88 Ford Truck, new motor, 168 WB .
86 Chevrolet Truck, 168 W B .............

. 87 Mack PlckUP ......... .........................
87 Pord—«  Pickup ...........................
87 Ford 86 P ickup...................... ........
84 Ford Plokup

Many others, all .
Dealer flnl end etTjl

n i k M  ,aU  

IT# • M .^ 0  <

modelik Bee your l ^ r f l  . 

o r  more. i
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Miss Bette M. Magel and August J. Pene
Pledge Nuptial Vows at Episcopal Rites

¥ ¥ ¥ »  ¥ ¥ ■ it ' *  ■

S c e n e s  a t  P e n e - M a g e l  W e d d m g

Ascension Episcopal church was starry with taperllght 
this morning lor the sredding of Miaa Bette Mario Magel, 
daughter of Mr^and;Mrs. B. FranK Magel, Twin FalFs, aild 
August J. Pene, son ’ of Mr.' and Mrs. A. J. Pene, Pitts
burgh, Penn.

Rev. Innis L. Jenkins officiated at the 9 o’clock ceremony, 
reading the single ring ritual of the Episcopal church. Calls 
lilies and ecclesiastical tapers 
were on the altar; graduated 
tapera in floor standards and 
Watteau baskets in two sizes, 
two holding white carnations 
and white snapdragons, and 
two holding vast plumes of 
woodwardia, decorated th e  
chancel.

CeUlng cude lobn . h o i d in  k 
myriad Ivory Upcrs. afforded fur
ther Illumination for the chapel, and 
the celling and window archways 
were outlined with festoons of 
Breenery. White camaUona, Oregon 
grape and fern In cluBters marked 
the pews.

Gowned In WblU
ClasiicaUy styled was the wedding 

gown of whtt* chiffon, designed with 
a V*neck*d Qrectan-draped bodice, 
long sleeves and a floor length skirt 
She carried a Colonial bouquet of 
white roses and sweet peu, ptnk 
sweetheart roses and acacia.

The tulle bridal veil cascaded from 
a corooet of seed pearls to the hem 
of Uie gown, and wa« held In place 
with a pearl pin which had belonged 
to her maternal grandmother.

As the "something I>orrowed. 
soptelhlng blue" of.her wedding en
semble. she wore a  ̂ r  of small ster
ling rilver aivl blue enamel Chinese 
love bird chjrms, linked together 
by a minutrffllver chain.

One of the'prised possessions of 
Mrs. C. A. Bailey, they are several 
hundred years old, ar^ have been 
worn by several friends of Mrs.
Balley_aLiheli;.weddlngs.

Most recent brlde_toj>»ac_them i 
a  good luck charin was Mrs. Andrew 
Speers, now of Long Beach, Calif,, 
formerly MUs Virginia Smith, whose 
marriage was an event of 1010.

AtteniUnU Wear Veils 
Halo veils of petal pink tulle were 

worn at shoulder length by her th r«  
att«ndaoU. Miss Margaret Magel, 
Bolsf. her older sister, who was maid 
o^ honor; Miss Jane Brallsford. Los 
Angeles, bridesmaid, and Nancy 

- M igt l, her younger gu ttr. IheTIower 
girl.

The maid of honor was gowned 
In a floor length pink m 
model, with insertions of matching 
lace, designed with long sleeves. She 
carried a Colonial bouquet of pink 
roses, pink and lavender sweet i^as 
and acacia.

The bridesmaid's gown was of blue 
marquisette over pink satin, styled 
with puffed sleeves an,d of floor 
length. Her Colonial bouquet dupli
cated the one carried by the maid 
of honor.

Blue organdy over pink Isshloned 
the flower girl's floor length gown, 
designed with puffed sleeves and a 
square neckline. Her bouquet was a 
miniature Colonial arrangement at 

. • sweeUiaart ros«s, lavender and whltfr 
sweet peas.

For th* wedding, Mrs. Magel was 
gowned In a Prtnch gray afternoon 
model with matching laoe det&lb; 
a blending coat, and a hat In a 
deeper shade of blue, with which she 
wore a veil. Her corsage was of 
violets ahd.Brlarcllff roses, 

er<2ucaU frtM nl 
SenUng th ^S S  guests who as

sembled for the early-morning cerC' 
m onl«. were Robert P. Magel, Iwo. 
ther of the bride, and Wlnton Gray, 
Buhl,

Oscar Jarlett. Loa Angeles, a fra
ternity brother of bTlde«room, 
ant} a classmdto of the couplo at 

' the University of Idaho a few years 
ago, was In the role of best man.

The bride, given In marrlaie by 
her father, entered the church to the 
strains of the Loliengrln Wedding 
march by WaB««r, played at th t 
organdy Mrs. D, U Alexander, who 
also ntayed the Mendelssoluv reces
sional march.

Equally traditional wert the songs 
sung by Mrs. O. P. Duvall. Her 
numbers were ''Because” l>y P'Hard 
elot. and *'0 Promise Me." by De- 
Kovon, Mns, Alexander played the 
BccompanlmMits.

Immedlotely following tlie cere
mony. 38 relatives and -Intimate 
friends assembled at the spacious 
Colonial homo of Uis bride's parenU 
oil Blue Lakes Boulsvard -north for 
a biitfet breakfast.

Buftet Braakfasl 
Charmingly arranged was the buf

fet table, centered wlUi an all-white 
three-Uered wedding cake,

Imported seven-branch candle- 
Bllcks of Mexican tin, entwined wUh 
smllax. held white tapers, and Ute 
‘ ..... ...................  I of

Mr. and Mrs, Pene left later in 
tlie moniliig for Iteno, Nev., and 
Ssn PYanclsco, where they will spend 
a few (lays before conllmilttg to U s  
Angeles.

Aftsr Fob, 10, their at home ad
dress will be B333 »o(iUi Harvard, 
1/M Angeles. Mr. Psne Is assoclat«d 
wlUi the Oardner-Denvrr oo:i 
Los Angelos engineering firm.

nn- traveling. Mrs. Pene wore a 
three-piece spring suit of rust rovert 
cloth, a beige hat, and nist and beige 
accessories.

HtQ romanos began on the campus 
of the University of Idaho, where 
Uio brida was affillkt«d wlU> Kappa 
Kappa Oamma sorority, and wluiro 
Mr. n n e  was Joyal to Alpha Tau 
Omega fraUrnlty. He was also a 
memb*r of several englnmrlng fra- 
-t«mltlM,

Tho^brldfl la(«r received Her do- 
grw fiwn Uit UnlVsrsUy of SouUiem 
California at Los Angeles. Mr. Pen« 
took undergraduate studies at Gar> 
negle p>stl(uU ctf Twlmology. PltU . 
burgh, befora enrolling at tl>« Xftil- 
veisliy of Idaho, from which h« was 
graduated,

Out-of-town guMU at the wed- 
ding breakfast wera Mr. u n .  
Bronn Journey. Jerome; Mr,' aAd 
Mrs. Carl SmlUi and m m i. Baly 
amlth and Howard Bmllh, Ooodlngj

Camp Fire Plans 
Training'Course 

For Guardians
plans for a training course for 

guardians aild asslsUnt guardians 
for Camp Fire Girls of this district 
was the main business conducted at 
the all-day meeting for the group 
yesterday at Uie home ot M n . H . O. 
Hayes. MeeUng with tne group was 
Miss ElOora DeMots. naUonal Camp 
Fire Olrls execuUve. who is visiting 
In southern Idsho this week and 

' part of next week.
Thirty-two women from Jerome, 

Twin Palls. Bhoshoht, Kimbeily atid 
Buhl attended the session, which 
iKgan at 10 o'clock y e s te r d a y  
morning.

QuardUm who are particularly 
fltwd for one field of Camp Fire ac- 
UvHy will conduct tlie training under 
thftt branch, according to the plwv 
worked out under the direction of 
Miss DeMots.

Handcrafts will be tho subject for 
the first session of Uie Mries and 
nature lore, camp craft and business 
procedure will be studied at later 
mecUngs. First session will be held 
this month.

Mlsq DeMots explained her hand
craft display and tho Torchbearer 
manuals nt yc. l̂crdBy morning's ses
sion.

"Mlkcs-mogs-movles" is the theme 
for this year's older girls' activities 
throughout the nation. Miss DeMots 
said, and In discussing ihe annual 
national birthday project she said 
that the theme for this year_ls 
"treasure trolls." Camp Fire prob
lems were discussed at an open 
forum with oil women taking part, 
with Miss DeMots lii charge.

During the luncheon hour at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Beer, a guardians’ 
pin was presented to Mro. Gordon 
Day for her work as president of 
the guardians' association for the 
past year. Mrs. Eidword Rogel taught 
the guardians how to play the har
monica for entertainment.

Miss DeMots was to meet with Uie 
younger Camp Pire Girls this after
noon from "3 to 8 o'clock a t the 
Presbyterian church and she will 
meet tonight with the older girls for 
a round Ubie discussion.
. Blx girls will take part in the dis
cussion tonight, arranged by Mrs. 
Day. The discussion will Include 
older girls' functions, n a t i o n  
honors, handcrafts and Torchbearer 
rank. Taking part will be Miss Joan 
LeClalr. Miss Georgia Burgess, Miss 
Marilyn Heinrich. Miss Betty June 
Oambrel. Miss Marlon Tolbert and 
a representative from Kimberly.

Fifty girls are expected to attend 
Shoshone, Kimberly and Twin

Presbyterians Honor 
New Church A ffili^esj

New members who have joined the Presbytei 
since last April 1 were- honored at a party last 
the church. In attendance were 160 guests.

One of the hi’SHlights of the evening was a 
program, with Dr. G. L. Clark as the scholasl’ 

conductor of.the

Highland Viev/ ■ 
Honors Retiring 

Staff Members
Mrs. A. L. RouUi, retiring'presi

dent. and Mb, W. M. Pelsold, re

tiring secretary of the Highland 

View club, were honored at a  patty 

last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Puller by the club mem- 
iKrs,

Husbands of club members also 
were guesU. Thirty men and wom
en attended.

Gltts were ptescnUd lo the Vion- 
orces. At pinochle, Mrs. Earl Maddy 
and Mrs. Pettold won prizes for the 
women, and J. M. Morgan on3 Har
ry Capps, prlies for the men.

A buffet lunch was served late In 
, the evenlng.-a Valentine theme prc- 
domlnallna In \he decorntlons,

“Bird and Tree”
To Be Reviewed 
For AAUW Group
Book Review group of Uie Amer

ican Association of University Wo
men will meeC Monday cvcnlnK ^t 
8 o'clock ot the home of Mrs. ETll. 
Oyer. 302 Washington street north, 

Mrs. Pete Johnston wlU review 
‘The Bird and Uie Tree“ by Ellra-; 
beth Goudge. according to Mrs. 
Garth Reid, chairman of the group.

All women Intcreeled ore Invited to 
attend.

¥ ¥ ¥

Elderly Member 
Feted at Picnic

Vocal I 

by Mrs. C. J . Canfion, S 

0. Peavey. Mrs. Gerald Wallace, itra. 

Bdward Rogel. Mrs. Hooier DavU. 

Mrs. Kenneth Hungerford and Mlsa . 

Mary D. Smith,' Kcomptoled by

will give a llrst-hand description . 
the ceremonies Monday afternoon.

She will address the Twin Palls 
county Democratic Women's Study 
club-at a o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Babcock, 169 Tentii avc- 

ue north.
Mrs. O. W . W ltham Is program 

chairman. Also on the speakers' pro
gram will be Mrs. L. W. Folsom.

Those attending are requested to 
give current events.

¥ ¥ ¥

Student Musicians
Organizing Club

A music club to Increase inter- 
m U r^f musia Id the high s c l i^  
was recently organized by a group 
of Twin PaUa high school studenU 
and a meeting was held Tuesday 
erentf^ at the home of MarUn 
Sweeley at which •  constitution was 
formed and adopted. '

Sponsor for the club Is Miss Mar
jorie Albertson, high school music 
Instructor.

Officers for the organisation, who 
were elected «t an earUer meeting, 
are Miss Barbara Revenscroft, presi
dent! Miss Mickey PUmphrey, vice- 
president. and Miss Lillian Uuben- 
helm, secretary.

Plans for fpture meetings and an 
InlUatlon meeting to be held soon 
were made at tho meeUng Tuesilay 
evening.
. .Fifteen members will be the limit 
for the club. Nine charter mem
bers are listed In the club. Tliose 
besides Uie officers are Miss Edna 
PosUr, Miss Mildred Jennings. Ted 
Lake. Milo Pearson. Clarence Dud
ley and MarUn Sweeley.

Refresliments wero served at the 
close of the business meeUng Tues
day by Mrs, E. M, flweeley. mother 
of the host.

■¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Honors 
Mrs. A. Olson

Mm. Arthur Olsor., who waa form
erly Miss Janat was hon
ored at a  hnen oliower Wednesday 
evening at Uie home of Mrs, Harold 
Joliruon.

Following Uie bridge gamo4 and 
U>e presentaUon of gifts, refreili 
mentj wore served. All decorative 
U lls were in U\e Valentine tlwr 

Mrs. E. H. Oyer, Mrs. Ed' 
Bossard, Mrs, O. W. Williamson, 
EUgar Mills and Mrs. John Carver 
were also present.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
JUNIOR.HRNIOR 

PTA rSTKB POUNDEAli 

Twin Falls Junior-Senior high 
school Parent'Teacher assoclallon 
will present a Pt)undor's day pro^ 
gram. Monday evening, Feb. 17, at 
tho high scliool auditorium, wltli 
Mrs. D, T. Dollngbroke In charge, 
according to plans made by mem- 
iMirn of a i>rogram committee yes
terday afternoon.

Commemorating the founders of 
the organisation, a candlellghi 
ceremony will be conducted. .. 
blrtliday cake will be served during 
Uie rsfroshtnenl hour following the 
open house period after the pro' 
gram. All inslruotors will bo In 
thalr rooms, to meet parents and 
friends of the school.

Attending the meeting yesterday 
were Mrs. Bollngbroko; Mrs. Beott 
nUwortli, P.-r. A. president; Mrs. 
noy J . Evans, Mrs. Rose M. North, 
dean of glrU -at, the high school, 
and Edward Rotsl, principal. , .

¥  , ¥ ¥ 
ro u M O M K  p Ak t v  

OB LU RA T IS  BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Parker Richards, Mrs, Ttioni- 

M  RMMtr and M n. John KIrkman 
•ot«ritlned at a fauraome dinner 

..-ibr. BhMt'jArrew oafe yniterday
------ honor of U n . o . 0,

y  annlveraary.

tM MIM*. *ni» ITOUp

--------r«rmhmMtt« Ut« in the
WMTQMn>

Miss Margaret Magd. Boise, maid of honor, adjusts the bridal veil of ber sister. Miss Bette Magel, Jnst 
befere she leaves for the Episcopal chnreh wedding ceremony whleh made her the bride ot ^bgnst J . 
Pene, Los Angeles. Miss Jane Brallsford, Los Angeles, left, bridesmaid, bands her the bridsl booqnet,

(Tines Fho(o>and Engraving)while Nancy Msec!, flower girl, looks on approving^.

Mra. August J . Pene, (he former nrlle Marie Magel, ouli her hrldr- 
groem a piece of Iho wedding rake at Iho buffet breakfaat al ilm 
Blue Lake* bouievanl home e{ Mr. a»d Mr*. U. Frank Masrl. <«l- 
lowlng Ihe marriage, (Times Photo and Enirsvlns)

Campaign for ‘Polio’ 
Fund Draws to Close

Thioo (leallm from iwlioniycliliH wci'« I'opoi'tod in hliili" 
for lt)40, according to iho hIuIo ilci'iirlmtmt of puhlii; lu'allti. 
Part of tho procecdH from lln> "Fitrlit Iiifuntllo I'nri.lyHiH” 
cnmpnlKn being wuged in this Criu mIhIo, will bo UH«‘d in «n 
enilcuvor lo nmko thiit nitu ovî n Imvor In 1D41, ni'(onliiitr 
to Mrs. John'E , IlnyeH, slutc rlmirman of tho cani])niKii.

LargeHt alnglo benefit ovi'iil. in  Twin FuIIh coun ty  will 
iuko pluco this evening, when 
tli«i PreHldontV Rlrthdwy bull 
w|II ho held nt RndloUmd ball
room. L«Hf-mlnuto t i c k e t
sales were being made this after
noon, and a “banner atlendanrn ' 
wair antiolpatod, aeconllng lo Mrs,
Joseph W, Marshall and Mrs. W . J,
Morgan, co-ohaimien. '

"Thtf sevflu devtha reporUyl In 
idaiio III ip39_ from "polio," gave 
UiU state a-death rate exceeded only 
by flouth Carolina and **'
and e<|u lM  by New Mexico, Two 
of Oie IMO daaUu.wett of peraoiu 
}«sL <0 yearn of age," a,e rejwrt of 

eluB *“  * »UUstles Indi.

•■March o(dlTOBa" dommltlM mom- 
. tra were m Uvo todftv In winding

M ' " '
U<W l £  o n ^ ^ u ,  cjounU d i i l r .

I'mln nmy ho ai>porUoiie<l, Imlt to ti<> 
(u llin Nntlunal Foumlutlon >»r In- 
fnnllio 1‘aralynLs, aiKl half to tw.ic- 
inlnrd (or 'Fwln Falls rotmty's pnrt 
In llin provrntlon of the mulittly, ond 
tliR rtire of lU vlotlms.

Urlurna fix)in the coiilnlnrrn 
plnnsl ai downtown esUldl^infiiiUi 
WHS hiuhly nuUsfaotory, anil it coin- 
pliile reixMt will be avnilnblB next 
wrrk, according (o Mrs, Uoiiel Dosn, 
loiiitl t'linlrman of the "mnich of 
tlltnrs “ cainiMlgn.

¥ ¥ ¥

Social Session 
PorNeedlecraft

foUowed b y .a  ao i^ l oeaslon, 
hiuiioM served rafmhments.

Mrs. Plorcnoa. QbrUloiAivson «iU 
auterUlnUwo)uto:«ab.ti.

Idaho Industry, 
Topic of Address 
For Century Club

R. S. Tof/lcmlre, Twin Palls r 

paper publisher, will be the guest 

speaker at Uie February luncheon of 

the Tu’cnUcth Century club Tues
day otj I o'clock a l the Park hoiel.

Ho will .spcnk on "Soulhcm Idn- 
hoi# NevwSl Indilstrj-.- dl.scus-sing 
•'drl.i.|)UM̂ ”̂ •

Mrs: Bnrllett Sinclair will give 
the IntemiiUonnI relatlonx Uilk. MrK, 
P. R. Tnbcr will bo In clinrgc ot dre- 
oratlons.

Mrs. L. E. Hinton urrnngod Uic 
prognun. Mrs. H, L. Hoghett. lirat 
vlcp-|\re,ildent, will prealdo nt t  
business ACMion.

¥ ¥ ¥
1. O. O. P.-REDRKAII 

PW/-K WINNERS TOLl>

Prlie wlnnerii ut tho ftnirth iif . 
serle.1 of winter card purlle.i. hixin 
sored by liie Odd Fellows mid Re- 
bekahn. and held 'nniriHlny evening 
ot the I, O, O. P. Imll, were;

Plnochlo, Mrs, D. N. Dayley, t}, O. 
Pomeroy; hrlilKo. Mra, Dora Wllkfl, 
Mrs. Llllliui, Huyncs; brIdKi' Jtrrno. 
Mra. Onldle Chnpman, Mra, Kftlr 
Einra.

J. W. nrooks won tlin (iiivclliiK 
prlM; women’s door pri .̂n wnii. lu 
Mrs, J, o, Amhnrt and nirn’n diior 
prlie t« Mr, Brooka,

Rrfre-nhnionU wuro wrvnl 
chargc of orrangnnieiil.'i wrrr Clyde 
Hlkok, Robert Nelnon und Dulo ll.n 
man. Plnnn were niade for llx- lU 
In the Horlos of piirtleH, tlie rveni 
be a lK)K hrtclal Feb, ao nl tin- Ortel 
Frllows hn». Cards will ho |>liiyed. 
Eighty guesU were prefirnl.

"Aunt" Mary Miller, one of the 
oldest members of the Lend-A- 
Hand club, was guest of honor at 
the annual winter plcnlo of the club 
yesterday at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. - P.-R., DarUng. In  
honor of her 73rd birthday anni- 

1. , versary, she received a shower of 
le, Kimberly and Twin birthday cards, and waa presented 

.10—adult*uextepl M te  i f in r a “Bcantlfurttmnir53re4Sergirr 
wm. attend, Tha glito wUl -..................  '  ' ‘

MLss Josephine Throe 

Mrs. Hungerford played tIoUq :'- 
numbers.

invocaUoci was pronounced by Dr. 
Clark, and Mrs. Wallace led the 
community singing.

Following the program. Mrs, Q. M. 
Simpson directed games, and light 
refreshments were served.

Tho committee on arrangements 
Included W. G. Smith, chairman; 

‘Austin Wallace and Cecil Doesett.
¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Maglcl-Y club will meet Tuesday 

at 8 p.m. at the home of Mlsa 
Nola Carder. &$1 Fourth avenua 
north,

¥ ¥ ¥
Knull Gratigc will meet Tues* 

day at 8 p. m. at the school house.
All members are urged to  attend, 
and to bring cup cakes,

, Twii. Palls Parent-Teacher as
sociation council will meet at the 
home of Mrs. D. P. Groves Monday 
at 7M5 p.m.

¥ ¥ ¥.
Rock Creek Worthwhile club 

will meet Feb. » at the home of 
Mrs. Rhoda Scott and on Feb. 10 
with Mrs. Ben Browjj.

¥  ¥ ¥
Zeta. Pi chapter of the Del

phian society will meet Monday 
at 3 p. m. at the Farmers' Auto 
Insurance auditorium.

«  «  «
Wayside club memben wtU 

meet at the home of M n . D. F. 
Clark. 717 Shoshone street north, 
next Wednesday afternoon Instead 
of Tuesday afternoon.

refre^hients at the close.
¥  ¥  ¥

Milligans Feted 
■ On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hall enter
tained 12 guests at dinner and bridge 
last evening In honor of the eighth 
wedding anniversary of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Milligan.

The dinner table was centered 
with an attractive' arningcment of 
sweet peas and pastel upers. Place 
cards and favors w m  in the heart 
and ciipld motifs.'

Mr. and Mrs. William Sllmp, Miss 
Vemia Richards and Walter Craig 
won prizes at bridge.- ,

Other guesU were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Jensen. Bobby and Buddy Mil
ligan. the hosts and the honorees.

¥ ¥  ¥

Trio Celebrates
At Dinner Par

Harold Ruegesegger, who 
en years oU; Oeorge Bear. Eljer. 
who was "past 70." and William H, 
Rude, whose birthday anniversary 
w(ts recently, were honorees at a din
ner party a ttend^ by 1& guests 
evening at the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. Rutherford.

Each honoree was prestnted wlUi 
a blrthdtiy cake, and bidden to blow 
out the candles for "good wishes." 
Games, music and conversation fol
lowed supper. •

Among . the gifts presented U 
Harold were a blrtliday cake and 
other tokens, sent from his grand- 
niollier, who lives in tho stato of 
Washington, ns well as mciuenU>es 
from his grandiwrents living in Twin 
FalU.

In further celebration ot tlie 
liirUiday. Mrs, Ruegesegger Urnted 
tho children of Harold’s first grade 
room at BIckel achool ycatrrday 
afternoon.

4

of the hostess.
Husbands of members were also 

guests. The group Joined in sing
ing a birthday song to Mrs. Miller. 
Thirty-five guests were seated at 
quartet Ubles. The buffet -tabM 
was decorated in a red, white and 
blue theme.

Pinochle, Chinese checkers were 
played later_ Assistant hosteiMS 
were Mrs. Ralph Taylor and Mrs. 
Gertrude Loucks. Guests besides 
club members and their husbands 
were Elmer Jones, M n . Lois Fyke,. 
Kimberly, M n. Ray McMillan. Mr. 
and M n. J. 0. Poe. Klmberiy, and 
Bert Walters. The club wlU meet 
again Feb. 14-at the-home of-Mra. 
M .O . Kurkendall. t ' f  ■

Baptist W. W.G. 
Plans Initiation

Worid Wide Guild will conduct 
public InlUatlo) services Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the Bap
tist church.

New members lo be InlUated are 
Miss Betty Crawford, Miss Stella 

, Miss DoroUiy HarrUonfMlss 
lAihmers, MUs Doris Durbin, 

Miss Jean Durbin. Miss Betty Tyler, 
Miss Asthore Howard, Miss DeNola 
Winters and Miss Lucille Jacklln.

All Interested persons are Invited 
to attend.
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Boise’s P ark in" Meters 
o

Just in case there is any more agitation for the in- 
. stallation of parking meters in downtown Twin Falls, 
attention should again be called to the experience Boise 
is having.

Ada county Sheriff Don Headrick is serving notice 
on Boise city officials that 575 parking meters will be 
sold for taxes unless $912.57 allegedly due the county 
is paid.

Meantime two Boise merchants have served notice 
they will appeal to the state supreme court a district 
court decisipn holding the parking meters legal.

Apparently Boise is not too well pleased with its 
parking, meters now that it has them, and that is 
something for Twin Falls to bear in mind.

New. Laws for Home Defense 
> Legislatures of 43 states are meeting this winter, 

^and-almost all of, them will be confronted with pro
posals for home defense measures.

five “model bills” drawn by various state officials 
as a result of a federal-state conference on law en
forcement problems of national defense held last 

'his

»f State Governments, National Association on 
le, and the Department of Justice.

''model bilk” are on the agenda, and passage 
states will be sought, so as to create as nearly 

conditions as possible throughout the coun- 
le mope important of the^ are:

A  SaMtage Prevention act. This provides severe 
ities for intentional destruction or impairment 

industries or facilities, trespassing on prop- 
to defense work, and opens the way to

 ̂of highways adjacent to the same by highway 
iBsioners after public hearing. All rights of 

labor asserted in the Wagner act are reaffirmed, but

P o t

S h o t s
WITH

Tlie Gentleman in 

the Third Row

A GHOST. IT SEEMS, WALKS 
AT KETCHUM!

Tlie editor walked into the Pot 
Shota sanctum with a punJed look 
on his lace.

He carried a ncUUon sent down 
by Charlef eumn«r. the Bvettmes 
correspondent up at Ketehum.

Said the editor: ‘I s  Charley In 
the h»blt of aeelng ghoeta?"

Said we: '•Well, he'a seen every
thing elM,"

Tlic editor handed us the Item 
lrom-*hsriey. I t  aaid:

•■II Is reported that Zane Grer. 
the noted writer. U In the locality 
with a photecrapher In an effort 
to pick op some deer, etk and other 
game pletores.”
For the edification of you con

stituents (and Charley, too) . . . 
Zane Orcy died Oct. 33. 19J0 at the 
age of 84.

Post Mortem
Aft«nnath the Times* 

Newi va. Newa-Tlmee bovllar 
duel:

Wlnner—Newa-Times. 
Marflo—Fifteen pelnta. 
8Ur»—For wlBnert, Bnrten 

Uones! for leaert, John Wowl. 
Lotera’ atlbt—None.
Scores with middle Danes: 

'ttcnilleip -......:. (t IS It H i

...... lU

Tetah-----fill m  lU  I
N*»«-TlaM

Ilurton ....... .....ItlJ m  170 I
Ket*c« ----- 14fi l it  in  ;
Alsol ------ 117 lU  lU
(iarntu - - iTfl 140 119 
C«eil .

- I l l  IM 110

ToUk ..........OU l i t  '

C. I. 0 . President Philip Murray fears that the pro
visions could be used by local authorities in such a 

■"way as to‘ nullify the right to strike.
2. An Explosives act, closely controlling manufac- 

-tureand sale of explosives under a licensingsystem.
8. An Interstate Public Property Protection act. 

This enables a state to furnish police protection to its 
property lying in another state.

4. A  State Uuard act. Congress has already author
ized state guards to take over the civil protection func
tions of national guard units called away on federal 
service. The bill provides that governors shall pre
scribe regulations for such .guards, similar to those 
of the national guard, and wisely prohibits enroll
ment under it of any organizations as such, or pay- 
menta to it by private individuals or organizations. 
Here again Murray bolieves such a guard force .should 
be subject to greater civil control rather than respon
sible only to military law. This t)ill provides that on 
reauest, a state giJard may operate in other statoa.

New laws of this kind, which supplement the exist
ing laws and the expanding G-man fctloral protection, 
need careful study in order that all proper righlK of 
citizens be preserved.

Nculr^ty Zone?
In good faith, and by Joint action, the Anicrituii re

publics eatabljihed a ‘Security belt’' around the ocean 
Dord«r of the/two Americas. The thouRht wub to keep 
the European belligerents from fIghtinK theii' war In 
American waters, thus jeopardizing interKiontinental 
trade. This "security belt" extended 800 miles into 
the ocean In a wider strip than the “ three-mile limit” 
of traditional international law.

In the face of sevci’al emergency Bituations, thia now 
American neutrality hope has tuken a bad beating. A 
Oerman pocket-batUeship was sunk in the very mouth 
of toe Hfver 1‘laU. Several German ships interned in 
Mm Ico and aeoklng to escape wore captured by the 
Brit(»h In iCarlbbean waters. The French liner Men
doza wa» Wlied only five miles off the Brazilian coast. 
Brazil hat now asked consultation with the other 
American countries looking toward a Joint protest 
g ^ i ^ ^ r e g a r d  of the American noqtrality zone by

Tht Unlted'Statcs Is a party to the agreement It 
can <lo no leas than to back up Its'sister republics in 
.whatmr.itaps are agreed upon to reinforce the joint 
•Vort to keep the war out of American waters.

argument has brought a lot ot 
m  tte •li'-ond, atrahgely enough,

WE INAUGURATE A HEW 
UOVEHENT

Pot BhoU was going about his 
business yesterday when cme of hla 
feUow-workers up and remarked 
“good morning."

We naturally quQth back; “Good 
morning."

But then we looked out the win
dow.

The sky was gray.
The temperature was chilly.
The sun was nowhere to be seen. 
Plrst-of-the-month bllU will be 

around pretty soon.
Taxes are going up.
All of which raUra n question; 

fihould people go around saying 
••good morning" if the morning 
doe«R% happen to bo goodt Should 
mankind kid lUelf? Or should we 
reeolutoly -face the truth?

W * fM l the need for a Move
ment for Veracity In Salutations, 
If the morning or afternoon Is really 
good, go ahead and say so, Bi 
U’a not, we advocate a straight
forward (not gloomy, but'JiMt can
did)—

‘‘Morning, SI,"
''Afternoon, Hiram."
Or mitybe we're }uat luflerlng •  

touch l>f the gloomles.

MEBBE CHRIS NItODLD 
PA8R A f>AWt 

Dear PoUo; 
fltrange coincidence;
In  TI)urBday's Eveilmra we resd 

where one newxpnper termed C. H, 
Relnke of Twin PnlU n tnndel eom- 
mon-sense Inwnmker. 'rtinn in Fri
day's TwlnewB we lesmed thsl one 
of hla family living oit the ^arm. 
setting on a limb, cut the lljiib o(f 
behind him and fell Into a sUeam 
of water under Ute tree,

—Deeen'l Make SenM 
• <

LUNCHEON CLUBH, IN A 
SM AIX NUTn>IKl.l.!

Dm t  reU i 
Definition e( a lunrheon rlub, 

as inbm itlM  by one of our prom
inent appUanre dealcni 

Meet . . . eat . .  . burp . . .  and 
adieum.

—ilammte

IT IIKLrH THE DEl-ENHk: 
m O O R A M . TOOI 

Dear T)>lrd Man;

Saturday, February 1,1941

SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S W IFE
BY BETTV WALLACE

TESTEBDAYi Sbmbb* nsrcta 
hrr aacrr a*Baa«latUa o( Martha, 
afal (he 4«Mac« la daat. BUI 
lea*f« <k« hMpital wlthaat «•- 
«lhcr word to Pa«L KartlM 
krca him <0 h«n«ir4 is hor, tclla 
hlsB I'aat haa bvra a loral. traa

K :S '!.r i.is ‘ & 5 a
ktr }ob, ta

G U E N  ETED MONSTERS

CHAPTER X X II  
M A R T H A  MARSHALL, n m r  

remembered, alterward, what 
■he said to BUI wh«o )>e «aked ber 
to resign trom A ir Truvport. AU 
abe renoembercd-waa tb« tick  (ur- 
prise, the ludden aching k o m  of

She loved her Job. 8b« loved the 
busy office, the rtnglns telephone. 

'She loved the teelloc ot compe
tence and uieftilneia, the heartu-  
Ing self-respect for herself a i an 
Individual, that came at her desk.

Yet though the blc
In her temples, though her ki 
felt queer, she promised, of course. 
Afterward, ^ e  had that to cUof to.

fore Bill became •  loldier. They 
tramped the woods beyond the 
camp, they sat for hours in the 
car, talking tod  making plans lor 
the future.

Once In a while, B ill asked cam-' 
ally, "See an ybo ^  tnm  home?” 
She always said, *^o . How would 

V"
•  •  •

*T'HE camp became as familiar to 
^  Martha as the field outside Air 

Transport once had been. She even 
M d e  the acquaintance of a pl- 

t little penon who was the 
of 8 Regular Army aergeent 

and who bragged about having 
lived on army posts from Scho
field. in Hawaii, to Port Davli, in  
the Canal Zone.

"Me,” said A ^ e  Moore gtUy, 
. ’m a maneuver widow trom *way 

back. Always swear 111 stay home 
—and always come trottlnf along.” 
She sent Martha e ttarewd glance, 
(here in the NCO clubroom, where

Maybe he was right. She set her
lips. Only a few months, after elL 
Perhaps It wasn't much t< 
Perhaps knowing that BIU 
have no doubts, no fears, while 
she lived at Helen's would be 
worth this price.

So, the day Helen cam® home 
from the hospital, she asked gaily, 
“Think you can stand roe around 
the house until BUI gets out of. the 
ArmyT”

"Helen’s lace glowed. “ Martha! 
Z>o you mean itT Darling, it  would 
be wonderful I But you musn*t un 
less you really want to. Don't do 
i t  Just because because I  need 
you."

“O f course I want tot There'* 
only one string to IL I've almpl^ 
got to get my car and Butch."

•The chUdren w ill love him.’

X H E  chUdren did love him. They 
^  loved him  almost to death. Poor 
Butch, whose life had been peace
fu l and easy, was forced to letch 
atlcka whether ha felt like it  or 
noti Hla nape were lotem ipted by 
chUdish Angara puUing at his taU 
or tweaking his ears. The baby

r a pony. ( 
mtfnted him untU Martha wanted 
to scream.

Paul, who bad left the hospital 
the day after Suzanne’s outboret, 
had not written or phoned. Marthe 
understood that. Just as he must 
understand the reasoo for her re
signing.

BUl and MarUia and Butch 
•pent Sundays which were almost, 
11 not quite, Uie equal of the bUss- 
fu l Sundays they had known be-

she had Invited Martha to wait 
whUe BUI scouted around after hU 
pais. "It keepe them happy, you 
know. No IltUe green snakes slid
ing under the btmk, so ‘wonder 
who's klssln’ her now*, blues."

Martha laughed. But the blood 
was warm In- her lace. Aggie 
Moore went on, matter-of-factly, 
"You can’t  make a soldier out o! a 
guy the Jealousy bug's beetv eating 
on. . And let me tall you. In the 
Army like every place else, it’s the 
girl behind the guy who countsi 

"You know what }hey're doing 
now? New enlistees can't marry 
until they’ve made one of the first 
three pay gradet. It  may be be
cause the brasa hats think a sol
dier lower than third can’t support 
a wife. But if  you ask me—and 
I ’ve been In the Army 10 year 
it's because wives certainly < 
pUy heU with the A ^ l "

" I  suppose they can."
The other g irl t « t  ber a  quick, 

appraising glance. * I hope you 
won't think I ’m  butting In where 
I  don't belcog, M n . M inha ll- bu t 
Just lately Fve ba«n heerlng that 
your husband'* gettinf to b^ a 
regular guardhouse lawyer.” 

"Guardhouse lawyer?-1—I  don't 
u n d e rs tan d ...’-’ - 

"You know, lots o t wind, not so 
' much behind It. Un00H>peratlve, 

>ou-could-eaU-itr-ArfumeDUUv«- 
Jo t  Uiat he's an out-and-out gold- 
brlcker, but->well>-he h a s n ’ t 
seemed so happy la  the Army.” 

"Has he b m  giving trouble?” 
Martha asked swiftly.

"Oh. nothin# much.. Extra la- 
Ugue, K. P . ^ t  I  Just thoughts” 

• •  •

C H E  did not connect Uiat with 
the fact that only a few hours 

lat«r B ill remarked, "Funny, you 
never hear from anyone. 1 jhould 
think an old friend might call up

eyes watched her.
“D9 you mean Suzanne? Or my 

landtadyT"
He dropped it.. But the ne*t 

week, be w a i at it  agUn. And now 
Martha realised that.thla was serl' 
otu. This was What occupied hi* 
ra to ^w heo  it should be eo sol

as suddenly, devastatlngly 
angry. "Look here, BUI. this has 
been on your .m ind a long Ume. 
You’ve kept asking me. Over and 
over. Last wedt and the week be
fore. Do you think I ’m  aeelog 
Paul? Is that it? You’re so busy 
stewing about Paul, you have no 
time to apply younelt to learning 
what you were s«nt here to leam i' 
Stop hinting! Sbaply ask roe 
wheUier ISre seen him. I ’l l  teU 
you.”.

"WeU. have you?"
“Nol” Her fingers were shaking. 

"Don’t  you believe me? -BIU, 
what’s the matter -with you? I'm  
doing everything I  poeaiUy can to 

' ue  you. Fro there at Helen’s 
. . . .  stuck, like a vegetabU In a 

stewl AU I  have to look forward 
to are these Sunday visits. And 
now you're—you’re— "

"So you’re, sttick.'-at Helen's? 
Not as gay a j having dates with 
Paul, huh?"

C H E  stared at him, aghaii A ll 
^  UiVse weeks, he had been nurs
ing this resentment -which she 
thought was ended. A ll these 
w ^ ,  Jealousy had been gnawing 
at him. She could N e It in his eyes, 
ugly and aagry. He was Uke a

. .  she pleaded, "you know 
I  haven't seen Paul since the acci
dent. Why cant you lorget it? 
There’s no use dragging It up now 
x-bo use our quarreling over a 
thing that never meant anything 
in the first pU c*-a thing that^ 
over, done with—”

"How can I  be aure?” lie  asked 
coldly.
' “You might try buUidlog a fence 
arouad-mel” tl\« mapped bitterly. 
And then aha waa rqanlng, aad 
BUI war running after her.

Oh, they made it up, that time. 
But It was sUll there, the next 
Upie she went to the camp. Like .. ---- - ----

lund thesk Like a vail of fog, 
...tMigh whic)> she tried to reach 

her husband and couldn't.
She thought about it  i t  night, 

alone in  her bed in  the room which 
shesharid wlUi Helaa. U  BiU k ^ t  
this upi r ^ g n in g  her Job had b e «  
futUe. She might as well be earn
ing a living, niJght as waU be liv
ing, doing the work she loved. 
Would nothing drive out ot his 
mind this mad Jealousy?

{T9 Be CesUnned)

H I S T O R Y  

O f Twin Falls 
City & County

W fEARS AGO
....... ..........FEBrl, 1K«

Mrs. Lem A, Chapin, aocctnpanlod 
by her son, Lemuel Edward, and 
lira, Jacob Siiiems, accomF«nled by 
her daughter, Vems, left last eve
ning for an extended vUlt In Long 
Beach. CAlir.

L, L. Dfcckenrldge, manager of 
the Twin Falla Flour MUIa. has of
fered a 1100 Liberty bond or Ita 
equivalent' In cash, 10 the gn>wer 

hlghcfit yieldingyle
strain of Dicklow wheat for 
next three year*.

Tlie Taylor Players ojten tonight 
at the Layering theater with the 
play. "The Country Boy." This b  a 
rural came<ly (trnnm In four acta 
with VBUrtevUle belwi’cn acU. Ladle,^ 
are admitted tree tonight.

27 YEARS AGO
Ken. 1, 1914

On of th r  bed baaketball Ramea 
of the season will be played at Uie 
high .scltool gymnasium Saturday 
evening. Feb. 7, when the Filer teimt 
WiU Uy conoluftlnns with Uie Pioneer 
team. This la one of Uie regular 
league games ind will be plnyed 
here so (h it both teama will be 01 
neutral ground rikI no favorn cut 
be eapected by either team.^^.

T. D. Connor, one ot the prog 
reaslve farmers of the Filer neigh
borhood, waa a biislnrna vixltor In the 
o!t^ yeeterday. Mr. Connor haa late
ly relumed from Spokane, Waah,, 
where he spent several weeks

C H IN I6B BUILD 

ROADS rO S  PSACI 

AS BOMBS PALL

If yen remember Eileen BlgUad's 
entertaining "Laughing Odysaey." 
yoa have aoeae idaa »f the teH «f 
traTel book yoo nay eipeet in ber 
U iM t, "Inte Oblna" (MaeealUaiii 
tl> . This Is a st«7 , elerfBl, fast- 
martng, of ber perilous trip ever 
the Yannan-Bnma highway tn> 
te the heart ef the war fene. in- 
cittdlBg Chungking llaeir. i n t  a 
Jot el bar graphic wriUng, from 
her bhaptM t »  Chungking,
City ef DeeeUUen,” ' --- -
harei

Much fine work has been done, 
imd stU! U being dona by the all' 
ttowerful in China. But tlisre s«eme< 
to be an hnmente amount of wastec. 
activity going on In and around 
Chungking, "we must ahow you our 
roads," they said proudly, and drove 
me at breakneck spee< 
vaxd after boulevard.
cityr

"But why build all these line roads 
when your city is bombed almost 
dally and Is halt In ruins already?"

"Ah, but when peace comH we 
shall build a fine new city round the 
roads.”

Oarta before horsea once more. 
On every hand coollea were busy 

h*lf-rulned houses by

—Thk Olewn frlnee

VKRMIFIEI) ntHHKRTATION 
ON ro R iic iN  r o u o v

A Big Bllek b  sMnelhInf 
Yob wave In the air 
Te Ihreeten the ether gey 
W ith every tM th bare.
Ah, waving thla weapon 
1* a  very neat Irlek 
And H might get reeulta- 
I f  you've <10T a Dig Htlrhl

- M B .

OIIICKRrUL NKWM DIPT. 
Every U. H. war except that of 

llta 'sU r led  In Ai>rll.

Ho Hum Dept.
“OeneiH Bweae Hava llellyweod 

DMan'l Ralat”.-HeadUiia.
W ortdl finest Job of Ignoring tha 

obvlolu.

" , .  . That 
yeK right, detag the rhwabp at 
yeur «g e l, .  .*

TUB ORNTUMAN in  
TUB T d lM ) BOW

UNITY

Mrs. Allred Criii^e entertained the 

Juit*a-Mere club 'nmrsday a(t/:r- 

noon honoring her mother, Mra, 

Bl«{a Kofrard. Draper,'Utah.

Mr*. LAVl Halford relumed Moiv-. 

day from Los Angelea where she waa 

called by Uie death ot a abler, fU 

vlalted Uiree weeks with !ier daim) 
ter, Mrs. Tlielma OunOeraoii, ai 
family.

A t f ^  Crane. 8aniiiel Bannrr and 
Wade Baher have been selected aa 
committeemen of the Cxplnrer group 
of boyi ef this ward,

Mra. Jeaale fllather had charge of 
lh« Boolal eehrlce leason at Itellef 
aooiety Tuesday. The subject under 

was, "Am 1 a House

........- Crane waa a speaker at the
Burlay Moond ward conference lieM 
•unday.

Mra. Burn Bliigliam entere<l the 
O oUm *  hoilplU) tor medical treat, 
man! Tuesday.

M n, LoU ahaffer, lAgan. UUIi. Is 
vb ltln i her daughUr, Mrs. Oecar 
rUUk vaA faoUly. V

> HitiHLIGHTS FROM 
UkTEST BOOKS

YOUR FEDERAL

I n c o m e  T a x

the simple eapedlent of tying tope* 
round the main bsmboo airuis aiid 
pulling on Uiem, Down the street 
tripped a party of young girls dress
ed In European irocks and carry
ing tennis rackets under their arma, 
I aald; "That U rather
In  the middle of oonslant raid* they 
itlU play tennis. ,

They sliowed me oyer a mllltai 
hosplUl. and over govemmtnt buU< 
inga, and over collegs* wherf eanwst 
Chinese sat In serried rank*, atudy* 
Ing, OerUlnly, It was wonderful 
what educational progreaa was be
ing made en all aide*, but always 
I was lured back to the city itaelf 
with Ita hundreds of thousanda d  
starving, wounded, homelese Inhabl- 
lanta. They seemed to count so 
much more than a handful of boy* 
M d  girl* mugging up mathematlc*.

“British Bundles” 
Go From Jerome

JRItOMX, F»b. 1 iBpeoUD-l^e 
committee In charge o( war produc
tion! of the Jerome county Amtrl- 
oan lU d  Orca* unit, lieaded by Mrs. 
O , II. Patenon, Mrs. B. M. flnod- 
fraes, in charge ot tewing o f gar- 
menta, and Mrs, E. b . u  Turner, 
in Charge of the knitUng of i^ear-

\ was shipped Wed< 
needay ,to the New Jersey ware
house, and Jrom there will be re- 
•h lp p ^  to Great Britain.

Included in the shipment ware AO 
woolen iklrU: I t  itandard alsed 
layettebi I I  aweaur* and a ll pain  
of aoeka.

Another of material*, in*

S6.?
te

I tor mak-
M  etiiU nn'i J fS a a i lO IV-

Bruce Cotton in 
Washington

By BRUCB 0A1T0N 

Eraniog Tines Waablngten

WASHINOTON. Feb. 1 — Wash- 
Insion never saw a vice-prealdent 
like Henry A. Wallace before. The 
town haa had eight yean to get ac
quainted, but It Isn't entirely onto 
him even yet.

Vlce-prealdent* who get Interested 
In abstraot idea* aredt 'new, but 
there never was one who would put 
hU teeth Into an idea and shake it 
to pieces the way Wallace does. A 
-unple is his famont experience with 

le boomerangs.
When he waa, secretary of agri

culture WaUace used to walk moat 
of the way to work, leaving his suite 
In the Wardman Park hotel and 
swinging down through Rock Creek 
park. Jim  Le Cron, his assistant^

number ot-poedle* entered in the ' 
rio^t'eUUeo '* ’‘clasa.”

. j Ij work i* itUl In progrM  and 
atUI hold* hls.interaat. HI* inlmary . 
idea of course w  U> tlhd or develop 

g that Jirottld be>.b>Kter helper 
he shepWWr bfat :he was' al*o 

Intanaely- Intereeted In .abetnue 
things Uke the Inheritance of Intel
ligence factors, and be had a whole 
series of croas-breedlng experimanti 
s ta rtedseek ing , among o th e r  
things, to see what sort of canine 
gray matte: would result U a  7reQ<^ 
-»dle were crossed with one of the 

imous *8eelng Bye" she^erd dogs. 
WaUace is a queer mixture of the 

abstruse and the Intensely practical. 
He Is generally looked on as a mystic, 
although his closest friends say he 
Is actuaUy a profound reaUst.

Politicians for a long time have 
had him pegged as a hard man to 
talk to. SmaU talk doesn’t  come 
easUy to him. He doesn’t  drink, 
doesn't play cards, doesn’t  go hunt
ing and fishing, an;l a man who . 
can't even talk about those things Is 
likely to strike politicians aa a queer 
fl*h, and a bit of a highbrow beeides.

On top of this, WaUace ha* a way 
of concentrating sharply.on what
ever topic happens to strike his in 
terest the most. It  often happens 
that a  caUer wiU etart him  on one 
chain of thought and wlU switch to 
another without taking Wallace 
along with him—and wUl reaUie, 
several minutes later, that WaUace 
just hasn’t  been listening to him.

HENRV WALLACE

used to walk with him. T o  get a 
little exercise as (hey waUted, the 
two used to carry a bag of golf baUs, 
throwing them ahead and picking 
them up aa they reached them. One 
morning Le Cron showed up with a 
couple of boomerangs to vary the 
game.

WaUace not only took to throwing 
boomerangs; he got Interested In the 
Uicory of boomerangs, studied them 
carcfuUy, drew up air-foll sections 
and calculated Just how a boomerang 
could be Improved. Finally he had 
some made to his own design out of 
plasUc — producing, probably, the 
most effective boomerang ever seen. 

, Having done aU of this, he lost aU 
interest in boomerangs. He had

NO. •

ftrsMwl EsempUens and Credit fee 
Dependents

PomeiUc relations enter into the 

making of an Income Ux return. 

ThU shows itself in the matter of 

personal exemptions. Too many tax

payers do not understand who is 

leegally the head of a family, or 
what Is a dependent. A* a eonu- 
quence, they overpay the govern
ment by not claiming their proper 
exemption* and oredlU, Of eourae. 
Ihe audU of their reti -- .............
moat of these error*, but not eU ef 

gence. or lae|i of
_____ ____ _ . the income tax
law and regulations.

Care Is taken In drafting the in- 
atnicUona (or filling out the form* te 
make them simple and eaaily under* 
itood, Th« Uxpayer should study 
theae Instnictlons before making 9Ut 
' la or her return.

The head of a family, as defined 
by the Income tax regulations, is 
one who, because of a legal or moral 
obligation, supports and maintain* 
In one household a dependent iji- 
dividual, or Individuals, cloeely cotl- 
necfed wltn him by blood, marriage, 
or adoption. An such, he or she 1* 
entltlea to a iieraonal exemption of 
WflOO,

A credit |400 U allowed for 
each depenrttni. a  dependent Is 
one under U years of age, or one 
who Is ph.vslrally or mentally de> 
rertlve nnd Inrapahle of eeli>sup> 
port. He neeil not live wlUi nor be 
related to Uic (nxpayer.

If luuiliniiil and wife contribute to 
the niipport ol a dependent, the |400 
credit may be taken by the one 
contributing the rhlef support, and 
It may nol be divided belween them. 
LIkewlae, If two member* of a 
family contribute lo the aUpport of 
a dependent, the one who oonirl- 
butM more than one-half ^  the 

may claim Uie eredlt.
Uia personal exemption and 

the credit (or dependent* must be 
proraUd when tlie aUtus od the 
taxpayar changed during the year,

Kire in Offices of 
• WPA ExtingulBhed
BURLEY, Feb. 1 (BpeclaD-^fte 

tlie aecond lime '(t) two months, 
the Burley fire department wa* 
called out to the airport to ex- 
tlW U h  a lire In the WPA (tffloei.

(Ire waa discovered at 1:10 
a. m. Friday and the Intarlor of 
the building was quite badly bumad 
before the (Ire was put out. Th« 
amouQt of damage had not bi 
esUmated today.

I t  U believed Uiat Uie fire 1 
oaueed by an over-heaUd *tovi.

was through with it.

MYSTIFIES

P O L m a A N S

His absorption In French poodle* 
is another angle of Uie tame thhig. 
The agriculture department'* experi
ment ataUon at Beltaville, Md„ a 
year or more ago s«t .out taJm jM va 
the' breed of ^eep  doga, centering 
ita attention mostly on a Hungarian 
atraln. Wallace heard Uiat the 
Frcnch poodIA 1* ohe of the moat in
telligent of all dogs. He verified Uie 
theory, saw that this parUcular kind

animal well out ol the 
dog

ef p ^ l e  la a rangy, long-lMged

......................

■wealfira, and as much material u  
oan 1m  made Into ahawU and eoi.

Mre. Peteraon announced • today 
that Uie materials are expected 
wlUtln Uie neat two week*, and un> 
iH that Ume the anrjng room In 
th* rraitoyteftan church her#, vhleh 

open each Wednesday and Bat- 
afterrwon unUl B:M p. m.

STILL NO QOOD
AT SMALL TALK )

Such traiU wlU make it hard for 
him with his new' Joi>, in which in 
timate conversaUons wlUi a great 
number of intensely pracUeal poU- 
tlclans will |4ay an important part. 
But Wallace la no political Innocent 
—after aU, he dealt with congress 
pretty successfully during his eight 
years as secretary of agriculture— 
and he does Uke people. IncldentaUy, 
one of hi* best friends U Ed Flynn, 
chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee.

When he first came to Washington 
he disliked official funcUons. Then 
he discovered that the endless round 
of banquet*, dlnher parUes and "at 
homes" are very important to a cab
inet minister. Learning this, his in- 
teUectual curiosity made him want 
to find out the how and why of that 
tmpOfUnt«. mneel H iir he ha* Bee5~ 
about as deep in the social round 
as any member of the cabinet.

This Stiu hasn't developed hU 
abUlty to make small Ulk. They teU 
of one dinner party at which his 
hostess *aw him sitting in  silence 
all through the evenmg, and de< 
spalred that anyone present could 
make him talk. Finally, though, she 
saw him in animated conversation 
with Mme young sprig. Eager to 
know what subject had at last sUr- 
red his Interest, she sidled over—to 
find Wallace and the young sprig 

) in a chat about Iowa hog*.
. 'allape likes many games, but he 

likes to play them, not to wateh 
them, and hasn't gone to a profes- 
slonal game as a spectator for years. 
Be plays tennis and badminton, and 
enjoys long walks. He 'is  fond of 
picking up naw game*, but he doesn't 
go for card*. He read* a grtet deal, 
but it'* mostly pretty deep *Uiff>- 
geneUcs, m athematl^ economics, 
the hUtory of dvIlleaUon*, compar
ative religions, and *0 on.

His Interest in experiment* ha* led 
him to try out various kinds o( diets. 
When In college he Uved for a Ume 
on toy beans. Just to see what the 
jvsult. vouliLbfi... For., a  number of 
years he was a vegetarian, although 
he has since given that Ijp.

BIRDS' EQG ijHAPEB 

Birds’ have no uniform *hape. 

The varloua types are elliptical, el- 

llptlcal'ovale, elangate>avale, almoel 
•^erical, ovate and pyrlfomi.

MAP PUZZLE

HORIZONTAL 

1 Map ot «oun>
try In Aaia,

0 lU Mount---
U the h!|he*t 
point in Uie 
worid. 

n  Seur in a*p««t 
laxthieaL 
i4 Cornucopia. 
lOWayilde hotel. 

ITAtd*.
I I  Very imall. 
aoLlke. 
aiTo meditate. 
l^To reeound.

A tm m  f  r t tfttm  P M le

ItBlqgtethjNf. 
IB Ita caplt^^ly. 
, l T M « r n ^ t  
18 Counterfeit 

JlMothw, 
UUpon.
'*'Ta»l dflvtr. 

Orderi.
Note in ecal*.

I to  Be *UUI 
la Rhode Island

(abbr.). 
asFdod 

contalnen. 
SeStronf tait*. 
88 Coin. 
lOMaleeal. 
ilSMore, 
is n ia  Up.

88 Mineral spring
40 Indirect Ux.
41 Within.
48 To fcatter.
44 8ouUiaa*t

40 To lare.

88 Dll

VBRTIOAL 
1 Eleotrined 
pertlcle*.

3 Convent

18 Mourning 
Virgin.

40 Ocular.
______  41 teeerer.

I  Doctor (abbr.) 48 To Nftan 
4Xfflpt«per.
BAM . 
lO M ff .  
tV o lr .

14 Cat’* murmur. 84 Muaeie.
18 Indigo ahrvb. 88Thla laad’a 
•8NeuUr ' --- ‘

lilB  U H i i l i J U m M  Mm
mmau muumm mauu

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ U d i B B n i Hr . . L , L ±
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FINALS TONIGHT IN GOODING OUTLAW M il

Voodoo Dance—On Maple Court

LOUIS^TAl^DS OUT AS QUESTION MARK AFTER K. 0. VICTORY 
Favored Quintets 
Still in Race for 
Championship Tilt

By HAL WOOD 
. Kvcniat Tine* Sporto Editor

GOODING,. Feb. 1 (Special)— Gold and glory will 
reward for some basketball t ^ m  as the 16th annual 
infj Outlaw tournament draws to a close tonight. _

But at noon today, there just wasn’t a “cinch” champion
ship club in the whole lot—although one of the early favor
ites had already hit .the dust— the home Gooding Jaycee 
quintet.

Aa pUy got under w»y this mom*
Ins such teanu u  the Burley Elks, 
Jerome jtycees u id  WendeU Out
laws hftd nob yet tu t«d  defeat. At 
the Mme time Shoshone Redoklns. 
could not be counted out of the 
rtc«. desptt« one defeat, becaufe 
they had administered two laclnrs 
to the Ooodlns club to send that 
team to the aldellnes.

BBU Downs Bye 
The hl|h-8Corin« B ol^ Business 

university club couldn't be entire
ly counted out of the race, either, as 
that Quintet, drew a forfeiture this 
raomlnff and moved Into the aft«r> 

. noon session to take on the loser 
i k  of the WendeU-Burley Elks m om .
^  Ini tut.

Yeiterday's play saw the touma-
iw nf thrlH.pofVnf̂
and the best game of the meet to

F R lD A rS  TOURNAMENT 
RESULTS 

Nlfht Games

ShoshoM RedsUas 42. Gooding 
JayoMs 40 ((wo oTvrtlme periods).

WeuleU C . BUsi 30.
• Botso Business U. 61, Fairfield BS.

Gaimett 41, Owyhee Indians 11.
Altemoon Games

Jerome Jaycee* S2, Bboshone Red
skins 18.

Dlelrtch 31. Dagerman CCC 30. .
Burley Elks U . Fairfield t3.
Gooding Jaycoes 34, Buhl Soft- 

water Bervloe U . -
Morning Games

Bolso Business t'. 37. Roundups

Owybee Indtaas 41, Rogersoa CCC 
M.

WendeU OutUws 35, Gannelt tS.

date was the one that last«d untU 
midnight last night—between Oood> 
Ing Jayoees and the Shoshone R«d- 
sklns—with the visitors winning by 
a score of 43-40 in two over*tlme 
periods.

Ooedlng Out 
The vlclbry was Ihe'secWld M 

the meet for the Redskins over the 
Jaycees and the two games were 
pretty much Hike. ‘However.” last 
night the count was 33-33 at the 
end of the regular playing time and 
3B.38 at the end of the first over, 
time. Bcorlng honors went to Bob 
Haddock of the Redskins with 17

C ts. while Ward Judevlne and 
Vaught each got 13 tor .the 

losers.
In  other games last night: 
Gannett, eliminated Owyhee In 

dians. 41-11 after leading 31-7 at 
the half. Feldman lo t 10 points 
for the winners. Poorbear five for 

k the losers. .
’  Boise Buslneu university sent 

ralrfleld to the sldblinei In a hlglt- 
acorlng fray-<i-B5. BBU led 37-31 
at the halfi Bower was high point 
man with 10 points tor his olub, 
while epratt got 16 for Knirfleld.

WendeU Ulmmed Bliss 43-30, lead
ing 16-11 at the Intermission. wlUi 
Anderson getting 18 and Barrett U 
for Wendell and OhrUtenson U for 
Bliss.

AtUroooa TUts 
In  the aftsmoon Jerome Jaycccs 

administered a trouncing to tho 
Bhoshone Redskins — 33-18, after 
leading 14-6 at the half.

Burley BIks trimmed ralrfleld 
53*38 after leading 84-8 at the Inter
mission and Ooodlng Jayceos ell- 
mlnat«d Buhl Bottwater service, 
34-3S.

Dietrich ilayod In the race with 
A 31-80 win over Hagerman COO 
after leading 19-lfl at the half.

Only two games were slat«d this 
J morning—Wendell meeting Dtirley 
f and Gannett taokUng Bliss, Boise 

Business university advanced to tJie 
aft«moon session on a fortelturs

B r u i n s  S c o r e  

S e c o n d  W i n  

O v e r  J e r o m e

Tigers here last night by a Koro .. 
34-20 att«r leading all the way 
through.

Led by Chuck TUoraas. Otto Flor- 
ice and Pat Wallace, the Bruins 

held an 8*5 advantage at the quarter 
and 20-10 at the half. Third ' ' 
count was 28-16 for the invsi 

The game was ■fast all the way 
through, with two Twin Falls and 
three Jerome playars being ellmlna-
t«d-vla the roul rouu.

Scoring honors went to Thomas 
with 10 poInU, whUe Lakln got seven 
ro t  the home club,

The preliminary went the in
vading Quintet by a score of 23-16 
aft«r the Cubs hsd led all the way 
through.

Lineups:
TW IN PALLS JEROME
Wallace (7) ........ F,........... Plastlno
Gibb (3) ..... _________ (4) Blamlra

...C.... .....(7) Lakln
...O.—  (5) Stanger 

Thomas (ID) ..... ( I W
SubsUtutes: Twin Palls—'

(3), Cartney. Fuller. Price, Randall. 
Hulbert (3). K o ^ b a .

Jerome—Coup*. Stanley (4), Ar
nold (1). SmlUi (1). Lefls.

Castleford Cagers 
Score Two Wins 
Over Hansen Clubs

OA8TLBFORD. Feb. I (Spoclal)— 
CasUeford high school basketball 
t«ams scored a pair of victories 
Invading Hansen clubs in gi 
played- here-last-nlghtr- and 
Castlsford Junior high boys' and 
girls’ teams split with Wendell teams 
In-ths afternoon.

In  the varsity feature last night 
Castleford won by a count of 38-34 
over the Huskies afl«r holding a 
17-10 advantage. Bhaver was high

C
t man with 16 points, .while 
hes got nino for Haiuen,

First game went to the CasOeford 
seconds by a 38-10 count after gain
ing a 14-8 advanUge at the half. 
Bymme made eight points for the 
winners, while Anderson got five tor 
Hansen,

In  the afternoon the Coatleford 
Junior high girls trimmed the Wen- 
dell seitct by a 17-10 count'with 
Todd getting 15 points for the win
ners. Croft got five for Wendell. 
The Wendell Junior boys won a 
lS-11 encounter from the locsl jun
ior quintet. Btllmer led the home
• jw U h e lg h  -------- *-

1 got six f

from Dietrich.
, This aftornoon BBU was sched- 
liled to play the loser of the \ 
dell-Buriey-tsme at I p,ni.: 
shone met the wlnuer o) the ( 
nett-BlIss fray at 8:18; Jerome 
played the winner of the Wendell- 
Burley conttat at 8:30; and the 
winner of (he BBU contest played 
the winner of the Bhoahone b ' 
at 4:48.

Beml-flnal Ult Umlght U at  ̂
p. m . with the cliamplonstjip fray 
Achodiiled to gat under way around 
B;30.

I'o  the winner goes 1100. second 
169 and third |38. Gold basket- 

lls go to the ID chosen on the 
all-star olub.
Call

Show thU plctnre to tribesmen and they would (ell yoa it was soma 
form of UtUe-ltnowa voodoo daace. Bat to basketbaU fsns at the Geodr 
lag tooraament It was Jnst some nore action la  the outlaw toamaoMBtr 
ThU partkular shot of "fUi-cotUng” shows meaih*r« «*»« 
DusliiiH'nnlTersUy ana rairrieifl l^w n  team, going through a few 
high-powered motions. In caso yon’re Interested, the player In b«ek- 
ground has the basketbaU-and sphere Is barely visible behind leg «t 
man a t right (Tlmea PboU and EagraTiag)

1,000 Basketball Fans 
See Burley Bobcats 
Down Rupert Pirates
night as. the Burley Bobcats came 
from behind to (ake a tJirlDlng 3S-23 
victory over the Rupert Plratos lie- 
fore an estimated crowd of 1,000 
fans.

The home club led for three quar
ters of the way. but faltered in the 
stretch and Coach Rulon Budge's 
quintet forged ahead and held on 
untU Uio final gong.

Tlie Plmte.i held a 4-2 edge at the 
quarter. 11-6 at the half and 21-16 
going into the final stahza. Howev
er, a stout Bobcat defense held the 
home club at tiay In the last eight 
minutes of plBy-Tmilfl drlvlnrahead 
ter the victory.

Scoring honors went to Roberts of 
Uic winners with 11 counters, while 
Shenck got 10 for the home quintet. 

Preliminary went to Qurley frosh- 
lopli club by a bcorc of 14-11 after 
Uie visitors led 8-7 at the half, 

klneupa:
BURLEY Po.v RUPERT
Acalturrl (6) ......P..........  (i) p»gg
IloberU (11) ......F ....... (l) lUwson
Jones (2) .............o .....  (10) Shenck
ScNls i3» ............G ..........  (4) Bklch
Bradshaw (1) ....O  ........  (61 Belti

aubstltiitlons — Burley: E v an s , 
Ollnk: Rtinprt; Qamer. Goff,

Ferry, Buhl Cage Teams 
Split Over-Time Battles
(llal)*^lonns Parry and Buhl I: 
school baskstball aulnt«u staged two 
ot the most thrilling battles iv«r 

• it night — boUi ovar-
.................... I got in  even braak
for tha evening.

The vanity gams w w t to tha 
horn* boys by a coun**:'®! 36-30. 
while the Buhl seconds won th* pr*- 
Umlnary by K acora of 33-11. .

- “  t big gam» of Uia •(«nln|. 
perry boya tooli k 1(M 

it tl>e first quariar, M  
took control of thlnga bi

.fc ,«S ,* i.S S .'¥ S W

ib M 'w tn  th iT
pntiim t 1 •
(or'Uie>

'thrm  M

PrallmlnaiV’ was Juit aa thrilling, 
Tha Buhl saoonds led 8-3 at tha 

quart«r and ll-4 at the half, but 

went Koralau in th« third stania 
Mid tha parlod and#d with the 
oount at' U*all. B id  ot Uia i«tular 
playing Uma found It daadlookad at 
17-all. Than Qlanna Parry got two 
baskeu and a fraa throw in Uta 
•Ktra alansa.

Soortni honors went to Dobaran 
of aianna Perry with eight polnU. 

, ^ t « a d  got seven tor the

« tflr l^v a fs lty  game: ^

----  ,,, (ft) Orlmea

ituUani — Olatma l^ r f i , 
<4)1 Buhli flrlfia'

G o o d i n g  W i n s  

I n  L a s t  P e r i o d  

O v e r  W i l d c a t s

FILER. Feb. 1 (8peclal)-Invad- 
iiiR OoodliiK Senators put on a last- 
quarter rally to trim tha Filer Wlld- 
rats here last night by a count of 
16-18 In a defensive battle that 
was close all the way through.

Gooding led 6-S at the end ot Uie 
first quarter, but tha PUer alub came 
back' and at tha halt tha count 
stood ia-lO-«tlll for Uto Senators. 
Fllrr went Into a 18-13 lead as the 
final Hlanta got underway, but the 
tlRlit Ooodlng defense held Uie 
WlldcnU scoreless In tlia last frame.

Hcnrlng honors went to Pauls of 
Ooodlng witli eight points, while 
Monahan and Walker 
for the Wildcats.

Filer got an even break for the 
avenlni when tha loeal froah-soph 
quintet won by a aeora of 36-33 
aftar leading all tha way through 
Peterson ran wild to acora 16 points 
for tha winners, while Trees got 11 
for the lowers,

Llneupa for varsity,tilt:
Filer Poe. Gooding
Monahan (8) .. ...r ........ (g) Pauls
Johnson ............. P ......... Adamson

E”" ' '  .........- - 0 ....... ......Ueytn
Ebersole...............O  .... <6) Hobdey
Vincent 11) ........O  <4) Orooker

BubsUtutlonsi Plloi'-Oary. Walk
er (811 Oooding-Aspltarta, PaUr- 
son. Jolmeoti, ^

Riggs, Kramer 
Meet i n  S 6 m i- F in a l

O O R ^  OABLM . m .  I  (un

todw  for right to fL a  
of OtklMid, o iuf., in  tha 
the Unlvaraitjr ot

----------

JMk Xnmar 
- V rankX om t 
in till nitkl ol

____ Ha dafaat«|
ley. who had baat« 

rloua U aw . T4, "  '

A l b i o n  N o r m a l  

C a g e r s  G u n  

F o r  R i c k s  W i n
ALBION. Feb. 1 (BpeclsD-Alblon 

Normal basketMrs prepared to 
square off In tlie second of a two- 
game forlea here tonight Bgalnst 
the Ricks college Vikings—and get 
an ev6n break. If at all'^o&slble. 
wlU»- ilis high -scoring- Invaders. —

Last plghl's tussle went to the 
Rexburg quintet by a count of S3-41. 
The visitors plled up a wide 13-polnt 
lend In the first elglit mlnute.i of 
play—and It was that advanURe 
Uiat tliey letalned throughout the 
encounter.

Tlie Rich* quintet van led to vlr- 
tory by a puir of hlfth-ncoring stsrs 
who accounted for 30 of tlie team's 
points. W. Jaussl, ceiiicr, got 33 
of llipso. and "

J o h n n y  B i i l l a  

S e t s  P a c e  i n  

W e s t e r n  O p e n

PHOENIX. Arlz., Feb. 1 (U.P.)—Chi' 
cago's Johnny Bulla, whose Irons 
currently have the magic of Hou- 
dlnl. led the field with a flve-under- 
par 66 as play swung Into the sec
ond IB holes' of the 15,000 western 
open golf tournament today.

Chipping sccurately and sinking 
utts from as far away as 32 feet, 
lulla registered five birdies as he 

toured the first nine holes of the 
Phoenix Country club course with a 
33 yesterday. He came through tho 
back nine with 94.

Bui for It Wt ot tough luck, on thi 
18th hole, Ed Oliver of Homell. N. Y.. 
would have had a tie. W ith his ball 
13 feet from the cup, Oliver at
tempted the putt that might have 
given him a 66 but the ball bounced 
into the cup and out to set him 
back one stroke off the pace.

Only two strokes back ot Bulla 
came Byron Nelson. Ben Hoaan and 
Emeflck Kocsls. all wUh 68's. >

Immediately alter Kocsls had fin 
ished his 18-holc round, he received 
-«-wlr«Trom his falTieF liTMlchigan 
advising him he hnd been celled up 
for the draft. Kocsls. however, said 
he would finish the tournament.

Bracketed at 69 were Lloyd Man-, 
grum, Denny Champagne. John 
Geertscn. Salt Lake City; and Red 
Francis.

Jug McSpadcn, veteran pro from 
Boston, scored a hole-ln-one on the 
176-yard par three ISth. UcSpaden, 
who c ^ a w  g i2. used a t tve tatm.-

Defending Champion Jimmy E>e- 
maret, and Sammy Snead—the two 
pre-toumey favorites—were unable 
to m a t^  the blistering pace and 
fell back wllh scores of 71 and 73, re
spectively.

O v e r t i m e  W i n  

S c o r e d  b y  

W e n d e l l  C l u b
WENDELL, Feb. 1 (Special) — 

Two baskets in an ovcr-tlme period 
gave tlie Wendell Trojans a 23-20 
victory dvsr. the Invading Hazclton 
boys here' last night and made a 
clean sweep of the evening's card 
for Wendell basketball teams, in  
tho preliminary the local’ girls won 
by a count of lB-17,

In  the boys’ encounter the regu
lar playing time ended with the 
count at 19-all. Then Suffa and 
Lancaster each connected for bas
kets to give the home club victory, 
Wendell led at the quarter 10-8 ond 
at the half 13*». 'Hie count whs 
knotted at 14-all at the end of tho 
third frame. Anderson. Lancni>tcr 
and-Schpuweller*each m a d e  blx 
points for tho home club, while 
Chrlstopheraon got five for tho 
losers.

Tlie girls' game was close nil tho 
way through, although the locul 
Helens were In front oil the time. 
Lehman connected for 16 of tho 
HateKon club's 17 polntA, while Lan
caster got seven for the winning 
Wendell seitet.

Experts See Champion 
Losing Punch; Burman 
Fights jSood Battle

By JACK CUDDY

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (U.R)— Chunplon Joe Louis stands out 
today as the greatest question mark in heavyweight history 
after his knockout victory over lion-hearted Red Burman.

The Detroit Negro belted out Burman of Baltimore,, in 
the fifth romid last night before 18,061 fans at Madison 
Square GanJen with right
hook to the belly.

But. before he achieved his 13th 
fiuoccssful tItJo defense. Louts* per
formance was such that experta and 
fans agreed: (1) Loub has lost his 
punch, or (3) Burman Is far more 
r^ged  than his record Indicates.

The Brown Bomber, enjoying 
every physical advanUge, h it hU 
smaller challenger flush on the chin 
23 times with right and'left “Sunday 
punches" but nothing happened. 
Finally—a blow in an unexpected 
quarter was required to put Bur
man away.

for 17 for second honors.
Emla Millard and Boh Wllluma 

each got 10 for the hotne club, 
lilneup.s;

RI0K8 ALUION
Humphrlrs (17) P ..... (7) CornEllson
Packer (3i ...P........ <4) Rlchnrds
W. Jnu.^8l 1U3) O..... (10) Mlllnrd
Clement-'j (3) ...O ....  (3) McComhi
H .jftU i*l(4>....O ....... (2) Olayton

eubatltules;
Itlcki -r Arnold (4). Uobln«r)ii, 

Tlioinsii. '  “
A liilo iM iW ldm elr (3), Malt)l''«'^ 

(31. m n W  (10), Hood, Hutlfr, 
C annelW  '

Early Kimberly 
Lead Nets Victory 
Over Eden Quintet

BUB:n . Pib. <Bpfoial>-Klmbcrly 
Bulldogs built up an early lead and 
then staved off a determined lost- 
quarur rally by the Bden Orlssliss 
to win a uloM 08-36 basketball game 
here last night.

Bd«n wss ahead tor a short time 
In the first quarUr. but the Bull
dogs led D-8 at the quarter and 
10.12 at the half. T  
advantage of 30-14 
tha third frame.

Murray led the winners In scor 
Ing wllh IS Mlnta, whlla Johnson 
got eight for Sden.

Preliminary went to Uis Eden 
second team by a count of ai-14, 
wiUt the local youngitera leading 
all the way. Davla and Khlera each 
g»t 10 iwlnta for Uia winning club, 
Willie Ppllard led Kimberly with 
five,

A TTE N tlO N
stock Feeder*

reed GaUasi a s M  Pretfueta 

•  H tA T  lO IU r a

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

CAGE . 
RESULTS

In  addition to the flush-chin 
punches, Louis hit the Maryland 
Irishman Innumerable times on the 
head and body with other blows, 
but the flsu that had "molderad" * 
n « k  ef omer apponanu bouncw aff 
Burman without much damage. 
Burman wasn't floored once before 
that right hook to the abdoo 
wilted him and left him drai 
over the lower rope In the fifth.

nessed the spectacle of the "man 
who had no chance" chasing the 
champion about the ring for fdur 
fu ll rounds.

This was a most unusual pro
cedure in the bool^ of Shufflln’ Joe 
who Is an offensive counter-puncher 
—a man w(io shuffles forward con
stantly, rarely tacking a backward 
step, always feinting his opponent 
into a move, and then nailing him.

Gallant Effort
Burmai) msde the fight last 

n igh t' He mode a gallant effort to 
jwrcst the crown from Bomber Joe. 
Entirely fearless, he pursued tho 
champion—bobbing and weaving In 
Jack Dempsey style—the style tho 
old Manassa Mauler had taught 
him. Burman's courageous attack

caused Louis trouble In every round, 
but he lacked the tools—the dyna
mite—to put Louis on the floor.

However. Burman — disciple of 
Dempsey—convinced virtually every 
observer there no longer can be anv 
question'Of who would have won 
had Dempsey met Loula when both 
were near their prlmea. Burman. a 
faint carbon of Dempaey, revealed 
biyond question Dempsey would 
have knocked out Louis within 
three rounds.

Whether Burman was good or 
Louis bad remains a subject for 
long-dabate.-8uffloe-4»~aa]r -that 
Bomber Joe was In far better con
dition than In his past, previous 
bout when he kayoed A] McCoy at 
Boston on Dec. 19. Lodls sealed 
3034 pounds, a quarter-pound more 
than for McCoy.-but-thls tlme-his 
body had the sleek trim of a well- 
conditioned athlete.

Lone Knockdown
The knockout trip to' the can- 

was the iw e  knockdown. Ch*m-

i ^ d  when he missed a punch In 
Burman's comer and fell halfway 
through the ropes, t l ia t  third ses
sion was the only round Burman

Burman. who scaled 188 pounds 
—four lighter than

L a t e  S h o s h o n e  

R a l l y  B e a t s  

H a g e r m a n  C k

SHOSHONE, reb. 1 (Speolal) • 

Kagennan led for most of the way 

here last night, but the Shosheae 

Indiana rtiowed scoring power la  the 

l4st quarter to take a 23-lB vietoty 
over the Invaders after trailing 11-0 
at the half and 16-11 at the end e( ' 
the third quarter.

The final spurt netted 11 polnU 
while the Invadera were h«ad to 
three to tuck the game away.

The game was played a t •  fast 
pace all the way through and i—  
considerably rougher than liBis 
with a total ot SO fouk being aJ3i 
Scoring honors want to AlbrMpit«  
WlnUr. each teamed to get 19 p  ‘ 
for the wlnnera. while U n  
five for the losers.

Preliminary game vent to:. 
Shoshone second club by a m i  
20-27. The score was tied a t S 
with only a mbtute to n  wheo 6 
shone scared the wlnnfiig taQy.

blood-smeared at the end. from his 
nose and four gashes under his 
right eye and over tho left eye. In  
his dressing room, he said he didn't 
know what had happened when ho 
was put down on the count — tha 
first count of his career. B u t-W  
craved a return bout.

douls gav 
game sUnd. . 
was the first man "who really went 
after me since I  fought Galento.” 

The gross gate w u  W3J99. small
est gate Louis ever drew In . de
fense ot his crown. .

DBOLO. Feb. 1 (^eelaD-^lim d- 
Ing Heybum cagera toQlt-tva-Cimaa.- 
frcm the Declo elute here iagt n ight 

In  the varsity engagement, the 
Heybum first atrlnc ran up a 31-13 
vlotoiy, after balag-beU .to . a-14 -

lum with nm« pomta. «&ue
___ in and Morgan eaeb get four
lor the losers.

Preliminary went to the Inndert 
by a score of 90-17. Ud
16-d a t tha haU. Jacote.aad F » t« f . 
son each got four points for tha 
losers, > hU e ' PuIlmaa' R it ip ^ r 't ir-  
wlnnera with eight.

North Carolina 60. VIriliila Tech
5.
Ht. John’s (New Yorii) M. Unfitra 

4.
Htanford 54. UCLA 4 i 
Colorado 8UU 41. Denver 3H. 
Greeley ilUU 47. RagU colUse It. 
WesUrn 8UU 40. Colorado Mines

6.
Arisona 47. Nsw Mosloo St. 
(tionUna 53. Gensaga U. 
Villanova 40, Cenneellout 11. 3S.
Oregon Htate 36. WaahlngUn ! 
..........................I 31. Alabama

23.
Mlstissippi H U la_______________
LewiJilon Nemal 3S. Boise Junior 

Callage 37.
Rleks Celleee 63. Albion Normal 41.
Catlfomla 4«. Beuthem CallfornU 

34 (everUrae).
Hnew S3. Mesa 30.
Braneh Agrletdlural college 41, 

carbon tS.
MenUna 63, Gonsaga 43.
OkUhoBM 41. Kansas HUte SB.
Temple 43, Rhede Island HUle 33 

(extra period!.
Wyemlng 4*. Oetarado 3t.
Weber 4», Olile 4S.

48. V e, 47.

SACRIFICE
On Thto

1940
chrysle;r

Hoyal WlndKr 4-Door

$ S 6 S S 2
Ov«rdriv0, air condi
tioner. low mileage, 
bMUtlfu) 2-tono up* 
bolatorr. A-1. Now car 
fU t fM iU o . .

MAGEt AUTO

u s E D C j m r

We Forecast Popularity
For This 
New Model

The model "C” in vor»utlle. liffht.weight with nlUpur-' 

POHO power . . . dcHiRncd for multiple row cultlvHtion, 

Convenient controls provide real operator comfort. No 
obstructions to hinder

Sedan — CxeellenI <
> heater, derreatw ..

: 1930 Ohevrolei DelUM'^flpott
■ Sedan — Motor, body. Ilnlah 
: good, heater. dafroe tarf“ * “  

’ 1839 Studebaker Olub I 
, -MOO mllea, heater, defrost-

1030 Ford Ooups — Motor, 
’ finish, body good, heat-
■  .......

193B Chevrolet D e luu  Ooupe
. -Motor recondltl«ned, ItBlab, 

uplioUtery good. I

Bee The New

NEW IDEA 
SPREADERS

full view oI ^ork. Ad
justable rear wheel  

treads to meet all row 
crop coiiditioiiH.

Attachmeiita uvuilablo 
include 2- and 4-row cul

tivators; mowers: 1-bot- 

tom pick up plow; two- 

way plow} 1-bottom pick
up Hater and bedden At

tachments are furnished 

for, either hand lift or 
hydraulic lift.

pome In today and lot 
urtell you about the At* 

11a • Chalmers way to 
easier farming w i t h  

more profits. A-G prod
ucts are low In first cost 

—lower In operating ex- 
penso.

Sk

H O W A R D
T R A C T O R - C O .

ADMkalaun aoMUMSt
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
______ ^ -— By United Press

ilAlETRAOEtUlS
PRICE OF EW

. IICAGO. F»b. ,l (UP)—Wh-t fL —--

t«rlBi new lo" *roond ilnc* ««rl/ In Oc- 
-tvbcr ftnri >»•* costxmcu ciUblLihlni

to 81Se. Corn rmllW In Ih. fin.l .^n- 
tit« to eV»« ut.ch.n*«l to up Hci 6«U 
fltiWhed off Me to up He: nf« «n«Ki ' 
to up He •n'* •orWtM r»to»fr»d • 
th* lou to clo.. up >Ac to He. Short 
#rin* f««tur^ th« cloiln* tr»d«.

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO—Cr«ln 

Op«n- iiiih L.»

fcpt. .7«5i

'K .y* '!—  .»n%
juir ___

6 .P I.___-31!. .8iVi

M."” ‘____.« s  .«?i

CASH (JHAIN 
CmCAfiO—Whr.l: No. t d.rk 

norlhrrn ■prinit "Ti.c; No. 1 dtrli 

“ ^tnr^No^^inUHeiUi!; N«. 2

■■ ■ ‘S i
_  «8 îc; No, i wT,iw 6S*ic: No. S whIU 

•. M«iel Mmpl. »r..l. iShc to 6SI,;e. , 
• Uata: No. 1 mU«l hemvy ITVjc: No. ! 

• jn-iic to He; »r».le J4‘i« t<

. yrllow I

Simple irad* loush 
.... Wiicon»ln <le. A— 
SojrbMni: No. t >rl\o4 »8',{c. 
Dtrlrn MilUni ((c ' "

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER — CitUd 110; nomlullr 

•leady: W f iU«r» 110 to lU.tO; 
ll.TS to U.BO.

Horn 76. nominallr tUadr!
8h*«pi 460: nominallr il«adjr

OMAHA LIVBBTOCK 
OMAHA — Horn 1.6(0; nomlntUr , 

-»tMd»: B>*dlum tiwie* 170 ts IM ii». 17 : 
to I7J6.

iM^Uu'l  ‘luV iV |--T~
to >t« tow»r; cow» and bulla ........
ataadr: v*al«n and alauihUr calvM itront 
to 60e hlfhar; »t*ady; prim* •
•iansbttr atavn tlE.tO.

Shaapt 700: tot i>«ek, (at Uaba itronf 
lo Ih  hiibar: ibMp lUadri good ebolei 
M  wmM Umba eloa«l al tIO to IIO.U.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hon> too: not fnoufb (o 

Maka a marktt; undcrtona Koadr:

Caul* and caW«, bo aalaa: f 
■ tM» and jrtatlint* eloaad *

laat wMk: bulk fat ilm n a... . — 
aold at 110 to tU.7S: alrleOy prim*

■Um ; wMk'i bulk choice (*d j
lUrn lamba lOS Iba. down llO.ir - 
.«S: cloalns top 110.80.

4aih orrned to laat valucai ndm.— .. 
kdr: for waak. llchU and bulthen Us 
Sfa lowtr: 1«to top J7.7J.

tOOi calvt* It I (or w«*k, food 
- Ted aUen and yaatlinn »c  to SOa 
. .  veaWn »Uad» to »tn>n»: wetk't 

^  cbolc* nedlum welaht itatn III. 
Sbeep: 1,0001 for WMk. Umb* tteadr to 

We higher: ahecp aUadr: irafk'i top 
aUughUr lamba tIO.tl); wt«k-i bulk good 
tbolealamU-" .......

OCOEN LIVKSTOCK 
OQDEN-Hof»i Kor w«k. tie lo 

kiweri lop I7.W. on bnt ItO lo tIO 
butchan.

•-“C«m*i-r6r w**». I.OW! itaidT
itrong; with aome ailTance on hulU
eowa; medium lu good drlveln __ _____
ts to 110; bulU ta.n U> I7.7&; g»o<l choice 
nal c«|y« 110.10 to llt.ll.

Sheepi For «te«k, It,0(2: no trading on 
carload loUi rrueke<l In >h«p and Umlx 
fullr ataadr to itrcng; medium choice (at 
taaW ta,It to t»,2t; medium luod feed- 
an 17.71 to $1,16̂______

PORTLAND LJVKBTOCK 
POItTI.AND—>lo««i Kur orek. 4,090 

eompar^ we«k ago. bulchtm "  
lower; feeder plii II or 
ing practical tup la.lt.

Uatllal for week. I,DM r»im  mu j ran 
pared week ago, ilrera fullr lie lowti. 
•ha elock tuUr tte lower; built t»« otf.
vealera »tw ' 
t l0.lt lo 110.1»,

(llwepi Kor week, I,lt0 i tnmi- 
........................ ) hllher;

RAN FRANCIHCd l.IVKHTOfK
BOUTII HAN rUANi:im:<>-lloax . 

dar>, i,tOO| week'* bulk bulrhete |l,70 
tl.»l).

CalUai 710: werk’ .......

wniii.
DOBTON-T>.e ll.-loi, 

eeUad a •liable volume .>( .,n I
and hair bluvd foreign wwili durlhi i 
laal Week but oiilr a varr trellert.l In 

. In domeatio wtiult,
I'tlree (nr Itieea grade* were tUa.lr 

very firm nn (he (otelgn wwla «im| ile<

(Iraaae baele rrlraa on art.l^l n.mbliii 
bright fleece w<»U wrra ilM.lr,
4te (<> 44ii In (he gtra.e <>i> line 
and 44o lo 4te on an«-hal(. (hre.-el|hll>< 
'and quarter bloud greiln.

eloeed uachange.1 (•> up l |.,|nl| epot 
11.011 aalea 4»0 t..ni| rU .i M.tch 11.01

T POTATOES

CHIOAIJO l-OTATOM 
CIIIOAUO>-Weaih«r eleer, Umperalur* 

•7. KhlbmenU «ll. arrlr*l« in , n.rk 411, 
dieertad II. 01.1 elock eu|>i>ilM hea>r, ■ 
nanil eerr ikiw, market dull *».< — 

l^a. Huaeet >IurU<ile, I r.r 
l l . l l l  »t*he.1. I rar |1.41>̂ | 
t>*«r II.4IHI lin«a.hed. I rar 11.41 
•an  |i.40. 1 oar t l .l li l/, n. M». I. I ...

-  •“

>uk> 11.41 I^r )iui..lr^.

Csbbtan. I «ar »  mt omt U. «. No. > 

NMMtMh npplUt l[WTt!, danand **rr

'nmradfty »lt«moon when glruck 
K luaOilna b«lng or«rit«<) by Mra. 
Kdn» 'nion»e. *Uo of MurUuiti. 
pollcfl rMordi gliowed todu .

TJie apr»fu« boy « m  only brulMd 
M K rrsuU o( Ihe nitilwp, otuaed 
when he ran from llie sidewalk 
dlreclly In front o( the car, Tha 
driver, wllnfSMi aald, waa "hardty 
movliii” when Uia child waa al^iik .

Man Asks Decree 
After Desertion

enlarging that hla wKa daMrt«d 
him live moHtha KlUr Uialr m ir*  
rUie, Oeorie WhiU, Jr.. n M  dU 
voroe auH In diatrlol court her* to4ay 
•caln it Ura, Valm* Whit*.

Th* MHipla tn«rrU(t AprM I . ______
flMliu, lU a .  u ul Uw vita « H « i -  

hw hu ikM ' -
n  0( Uuit JTMT,

---ta tVumv f «  ttM ,

OAR PLACKMINTH 
.Union PkoKIq car plaeementa foi' 

IqwUnf loiUir Inoluded Idaho PAIU 
d W iM . VI i ^ t o a a ;  Twin FalU dl«< 
Utoi, n  poUtoea.

M Markets at a Glance
t f  a»4 ««M.
•ri u. B. aBvaraaHMU taw•rk̂  

i'i* JU e i m a  «»f.
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Help others and ydurself at the same titae by reading want ads daily
W A N T  A D  H A T B 8

jPuMleaUoD Id  tMith tk* .

NXWB AND T U tfb  

Bm M  «e OoM-F*f-W«rt

1 dsy— — — P »  V ’
3  d a y » - ^ 4 c  p « r  w drd  per day 

6 per wort 
.........per day

A BUnlmum of t«Q «o(d< u  t«quir«s 
ta »Mr 6Uc>m*d »A. T h m  n tM  
}qJu3« th« eamldn*4 dnulnttotu of 
t iu  M m  and Um Tlm«- 

iterBU tor tU clusUled td i . . . 

OAQS

n C O M P U iT E  C O V E R A G E  

' A T  O N E  CO ST  •

IN  TWIN F A U ^
PHONE 13 or 88 FOB /DTAXSn 

« . m  J2R0M S '
L6IT0 Adi « t K  41W Root Beer 

DEADLINES 
For laMrUoQ In Ihe Nev»

I B p. m.
r For l4MTtlon In Uw Time*

11 &. m.

TbU P«P«r fubecrlbei to tb« of 
ethics of the ABsoclation of Hewe- 
PAper OlftwUled AdrertlOat M u-  
agen and retenres the rl«tit to «dlt 
or reject ta j cJtaalfled adTertUlna 
“Blind Ad#“ carryint a N«*» * "TtoW 
box number aro itrlcyy oanfldeqtUJ 
and no tofonnation can be clTeo In 
regard to the adrertteff.
Errora ihould be reported tmmedl* 
ately. No allowance «rUl be made for 
mors one looorrsot Insartloo.

What?

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  B A T

COLO storage apple*, bushel or 
truck load. Brown^ Orchard. Bden.

DEU010U8 apples at B r«t*i. Truck 
ratea. Phona W be rU r. MIU.

—A U r ltlnds of ■seafood.-a oB............
kraut. FubUo Uarket. Blue Ukas
North.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

SUAU j tvo roQtn apartment. Put- 
n*c9_heat,. AduIta^SM Mala

• BEDBUG lumigatlon. Twin Palb 
Floral Company. Call M5 or M«.

TWO rooms, bath, stesm heat. Five 
Point Apartmenu, 130 Addison 
West.

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G

illM
edtlme. Specialty Beauty School.

BirsiNBSS offers opportunities for 
stenofraphers, bookkeepers, ac
countants. machine operators. En* 
roQ now Twin Palls Business Vnl- 

. verslty..................

T R A V E L  &  R E S O R T S

rOBNISKTO apartments. Just«* 
merelan. Pbone 48ft. Oasis Home. 
Phone m .

APAR'mSNT at Cottage Apart* 
meots. 4M Fouth avenue north.: 
Inquire Apartmeat 1. Cblldrea al
lowed.

UOTORISTSI Passengenl Share 
expenses. Travel Bureau, 337 Van 
Burea. Phone 2343.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

OENUINB oU permanents $1 up; 
worit guaranteed. Phone 1466-J.

PERMANENTS, I1.B0 up. Work 
guaranteed. Dlckard's Beauty 

Ih o p . Phone 1471.

VAOANOyi Deelrable apartment. 
Phone 1317. Reed Apartments, m  
Shoshone Kbrth.

ASK about our 'new permanent 
waves. Permanents •l.M  up. Mrs.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

POSITION as secretary or compan
ion to elderly lady or Invalid. Box 
33, News-Tlmes.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

MAKE up to weekly and get 
drosses free. Show “Style-Dated" 
dresses. Experience unnecessary. 
No canvassing. Janalene, Dept. 
87B, mdtanape^, ;nd.

DnS86 business of your own with* 
out Investment. We supply you 
with everything needed. Details 
free. Write today. Fashion Frocks, 
Dept. R-M71, Clnclnnau, O.

BELL Nylon hosiery with famous 
Siiag-ProtMted silk hosiery. 6 ^ *  
satlonal profit opportunity. Writ* 
fully for sample illk stocking. Am
erican MIIU, Dept. P4M7, Indian' 
apolU, Ind.

H E L P  W A N T E D - M E N

EXPERIENCED farm hand with

LAROE paint and roofing manufae- 
turer wante reliable men to sell di
rect to factories, schooli, sloree, 
hnmes, at factory price*' on cre
dit. Easy terms; big commissions. 
Dirt, manager poslUon open tot 
right man. Write Dept. D416. Mad
ison Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

AM Bm OUS MAN WANTED 
It's easy to sell Watkins Products to 

hundreds of farm families. Sever
al country routes now available. 
No experience necessary. To qual 
Ify you must have car, good repu
tation and be over 31. Write N. A. 
Nielsen. ISOS 34ih St.. Denver, 
Colo.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

HAVE cash buyer for service sUtlon 
w  .tourlst park, see DeWItt and

FOR BALE — Service sUUon and 
store, good locaUoa. 1M acres land. 

, H. W. Herman, Buhl,

FOR SALE: Bmioe sUtlon 

■ f f W '  ^  looaUon.
JtoberU and‘Hsnaon.

FOR SALS -  WaU.looat«l aarvloa
^Uon Md star* with mn-

F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

sn tlO T LY  dkodera Iwo'rocm r m H* 
« sh t. bath. 481 iTHrd a w n u e ^ t ,

,gjTaO-Two rooms, bath, 
nlshed. O i ' "

; MODERN four rOQm's. Heat, hM wa<

U M lln . o M r  Dm .  
• ApulinnU,

Not a modern 

water system 

on your farm?

Why risk disease by 

using an antiquated 

system? New ones cost 

less than doctor bills.

Read your '

Business & Professional 

Directory

CEHT iy iED  Lemhi « t d  wheat t tM  
cwt. cleaned, treated, tagged. Uur- 
taugh Seed and Supply Co.

3600 bushel gralit-Oom.-wb«at. oat*. 
■ bwley. Phone 64-Jl, Kimberly.

500 Bushel wheat, .75c per bushel 
Btorwl In Twin Falls Hu i attd Ei** 
vator Company. Harry Musgrave.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-3 ton «c cwt; over 3 7o. Bay chop- 

ig. RnUe Machine. Floyd Miner, 
er. Ph. TSJl-Calls off grinding.

F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S
13x10 house, newly painted, 1135. In-

KZMODBLED apartments. Oood tn< 

nue north. 1176-W

CHOICE buUdInc toU Blue Ukes 
AddlUon. CaU »04 after 0 p. m.

U N F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

THREE room*, kitchenette, bath. 
303 "6eventh Avenue Em L Phone 
IMS.

R O O M  A N D  B O A R D

NICE hcane, good meals. Reason
able. Gentlemen preferred- 7o: 
Main West.

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S

NICELY furnished. Steam heat 443 
second Avenue North. P h  
3130-W.

COZY sleeping room, shower, pri
vate entrance. Men or couple. 530 
Third avenue north.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

TWO rooms, pantriT'Water. H mile 
city limits. Phone 3333.

FIVE rooms, modem, hardwood 
floors. Oarage. 443 W alnut Phone

jer.

LAROE five room modem hoime; 
breakfast nook, flfeplaco, two 
glassed-in porches; stoker, gar
age. Located Maple avenue. Phone 
3071.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

THREE rtxm himuhed house. |30 
^  ncQth. call Detweller's. Phone

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

/ f O R  R E N T

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

R E A L  E ST A T E  F O R  S A L E

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

WELL Improved acre, close In, for 
dtjr'property. 349 Fourth north.

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

H A Y r C l t A lN r F E E D -

MOLASSES MUQNO 
and FEED QRINDINO 

tlORELAND 4JILLINa' SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. oalU off grinding

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

TXAM, smooth, 1,400 each. Will 
trade for hay. Phone 1S06-M.

PUREBRED Poland-China 
Farrow March 1. 4 ^  East Expert* 
ment station. Lancaster.

85 WHTTE-FACE ewes, lambing now. 
Would trade Jor beef cattle. Roy 
Hudson, Buhl.

SEVERAL goodjnatched Uams; a l
so pair good matched Jack mules. 
McVey's.__________

PA IR  sevw year old sorrel geldings.

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y % ln ia m  F ere iM on

, UJTHER 
B U P I B A N K ,

’ WHOSB success  
IN  Pt-ANT 

DBVELOPAABNTVUA5 DUB 
1.AROBUV TO

Qu^NTTTy f if f o o u c n o ^ ,
W A S  HIAA6SLP A.

T H /sree^T M

SADDLE horses bring top prices. 
Raise a saddle baed colt this sea
son. Army and California demand 
exceeds supply.

Registered American saddle bred 
stallion at stud, CORAY’8 RANCH 

— south of Dlstfiehr-See-lasV-eea- 
son's colt^. Season fee glO.00.

- p o n  flALg OR -------
I.- -4rorm : WelghX 140^170^ lota of 

matched teams. Hughes di Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sales.

P O U L T R Y  F O R  S A L E

_______ prices pa{d for your fat
chickens and turkeys, itidepand- 
eat M u t  Company.

340 ACRES, own water, no tocks, 
level, two seU buildings. Box 32, 
NeWB-Hmes.

PETS

OOOD 00-acre farm, western Colo
rado (estate) for Twin Falls prop
erty. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R B A G r iS ^  

F O R  S A L E  .

1pOTc«8hj>ald for’1̂ ed furniture. 
M cytfiyjtlnt and Furniture Store.

W E tL  located acreages. Oood soU. 
Phone 1330-J. 1440 Fourth Ave
nue East.

a o O D  Irrigated BO. Brick house, 
good soft water, electricity. Re
serve right for 09 Rattle. Posaas- 
slon March 1, F. S. Whitaker, 
Route 3, Burley.

FOR SALE-Cheap, several small 
tracU; 10 or more acres, suitable 
for dairy or similar use. In Twin 
Falls school diitrlct. We want to 
close out all these In the next few 
weeks. Tha Mary Alice Park.

50-ACRE farm, 16 acres culUvated. 
fl-room house, spring water piped, 
clectrklty, good outbuilding. 5 
miles from city on oounty road, 
maU, school bus. MAX), Including 
equipment and stock. Terms. Her
man 4phnson, ftoute 1, Box 313, 
Ranler, Oregon.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  

B A N K  F A R M
leo A.. H ml. south of Buhl. Full 

water right. 153 acres crop and 
pasture. Oood 7 rm. house, big 
bam. .electricity, well Ideal for 
large dairy set-up, stock and d i
versified operation. •14,000, long 
term contract. J. W. McDowell. 
Beo'y-Treas., NPLA, 111 3rd Ave. 
South. Ph. O l, Twin Falls. Idaho.

BY LEASE. Good business looaUon. 
ISO Main Avenue NorU), Twin 
FaiU. Reasonable. Phona B73.

R E A L  E ST A T E  L O A N S

FARM and city loans. Northern Ufe 
insuranoa Company—Fr«d Bates, 
pbona 1379.

REFINANCE your prwmt lo w  save 
money. Low Interest’-kmg terms. 
NaUonal F am  Lean Offloa, Twin 
FallA

FARM AND O lt lf  LOANS 
See F E A W - T A B «  OO, 

Best rates and mtbuI 
F lrt «Bd aatomobUa ingunuwa.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

squrX T  In thrN room liousa on 4  
to n . M  North, W u t Five M n U .

NEW. modem (we 1
HM wood floors, loU toulU-lu,

I  W  Twlor. Full 
•ickn . hot

........ hardwood floora,
hen oAblneta, fire* 

I (aragf. ‘Tm h u . ■, A.

FARM FOR 8ALB-BARGAINI 
ISO A., close 111, Portneuf loam 

sou, lays iwrfect, no Weeds, no 
roclu. Must sell at once. 1100 
per acre.

HOMES FOR BALE 
B nns.. sleeping porch, basement, 

furnace, garage. Well located In 
north part ol city, *3,500.

MotlOBERTS 0HROUT 
Elk. SM j.

Bunduys piione 303 or B8B

PUREBRED bat eared, screw-tailed 
Boston bull puppies. Black, white 
markings. Mrs. Robert Howell,

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

M « E IU E 6 , e o u a  r w l  tem ihi] 
-mixed-metals.’ -8e» idiihtf Junk 
Bouse.

.WE have calls for used Lions' Elec
tric, coal, and distillate burning 
brooders. What have you? Hayes 
Hatchery.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

;00-CHICK electric brooder, usnd 
one year. Three east Washington 
Bthool. Herron.

FOR SALE: MeUl roofing, gslvsn- 
Ized sheet Iron, reinforcing iteel, 
structural steel and bar Iron. 
KreDgel's Hardware.

At the, Churches
rjBST caWITlAN

gUtli •nil BbothoM stmta 
Htrk C.

Blbl«t«k^|rn<ik W. '

KndaaTor
d»» lS« In________  _______
ocW will htn chart* of Uw 

•OiM •. «».. BtanUac 
"A* -■ •

SoJsk eirtctATi 
Prtph«t." t.w 
(or Junior

noir. »r»o u, •»«-
____ topic. ’H** Tn*«

p. m.. ChrbUaD,Ka<lMW
Inumidlau j ip u p i^  r

TUB p.' n .  "An BTtBln* With ti>« Yc 
PmppU." Id oUtrvaau of Um Mih » 
v«n>rr.' Rainbow JublU* ChrUtlaa

eompMa (hank of tb* rrvnin 
U»r« win b* iTtcUl nulcal m 
•ddrwMa br lb* jmas paopi*. 1 
elal boatil uMt* Msntfar nlihl . 
o'clock. Onhcitra rtbeanal at Iha ’par- 
aonar* ai TiU p. B. TuMdaj. Charth 
nlaht W«<lnMi!ar at Tiio p. « .
pnc«M br a Ml-laek'4lna*r nt 1 o'clock. 
Cboir nbaanal al 7ilfl Thnrtday aUbt. 

riBST BAPTIST 
••eerna itraft anS revrUi aT«ns*

B ..„

aarrle*), SiU p. m.. *np«r^frayar and 
madlution. S:lt p. s., BapUit^oiins P«>- 
pU’i  unk>n. SilO B. n.. JaaJor HUb Bap- 
tut Yount Paopla-- — - -- —

ANSWER; Woodchuck, rock chuck, and marmot

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

AUTO gUss, caavaa, caavas repair
ing. Thometi Top and Body 
Works

NEW storage batteries for all cars 
for lesiMhan cost. Phone 3133-R 
a f te rp .m ., or anytime Saturdays 
and Sundays.

._l?AQE-goods: An ny -m o d EHN
blankeu, underwear, gloves, com
modity sacks, tenU and tarps.
Idaho Junk House.

WARM weather hints: Have your 
auto and window glass Installed by 
Moon's. Be prepared tor cold 
weather. Phone 5.

R A D IO  A N D  M U S IC  

E'only—futeen.usad ntdtoT

T R U C E S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

side, celotex Inside, with bed. cook 
stove. Hayes Hatchery.

trauer wagons for feed 
lots, camps and commlssarlea. BuUt 
to take Itl see them at Jarome 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome.

A U T O  P A R T S — T l^ E S

M E A T  F IX T U R E S
ALL PRACTICALLY NEWl 

1—Walk-ln box. 8*10.
1—Meat chopper.
1-Sllcer.
1—Pair of scales.
I->Oub register.

BargalDi Terms If desired. Ph. IB30.

OOODRICH tires, batUrles, accea- 
sortts. PortaWe and auto radioe. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serr- 
lee Center. 144 Second Street East.

- H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G ! 

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

IS

BUY AT YOUR OWN PRIOEI 
Low prices on 85 CO-OP appliances 

from toasters to refrigerators will 
be REDUCED EACH WEEK UN
TIL SOLD according to schedules 
posted «>t stations. See these bar
gains today I TWIN FALLS Co
operative Oil Co., 363 3nd Ave. 
South. Also at Filer and Buhl.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

■37 Ford 85 coach___
’3*7 Chevrolet Coupe... 
'30 Plymoutl) Coupe .

All clean and good

W O O D Y  S E A L
MOTOR 0 0 .

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baiha an4 MaBaages

liu-Well 635 Matri W, Phone’ TM~

Mnllnry, 114 Main norUi Plione 116R

liicyctc Sales & Scrvice
BLASIUS CYCLEIIV

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your pretient contract— 
reduce paymenU—cash advanced.

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Chiropractora
Dr. Wyatt, IBl 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  R E N T

100 ACRES, east of Jerome, extra 
nne beet. M u  and poU ti la ^ J  
No saiMl. hardpan, or seeoaie.

FARM IMPLEMBNTS

Wernir, I  e u t  lUnaen.

F30 rubber tired traetor. mown, 
curler, cultivator, ptow. diso Ex-
..ne „ l c o n W  S m  B lS w lS ,

WANTED; YouT dlMI tO ahanen 
and^ your np tlr

S S iu K J S iS f  >*>»•

gSSDS AWO HiAMTB

Coal and Wood
PHUNE s 

Dr Aberdeen ewU, moving and 
transfsr. UoOoy Coal A  Transler

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla, 711 Locust Fh. iwa-J.

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 0 0 0

O N  Y O U R  C A R  

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 

ContnoU reflnaoced-prlvate salts 
flnancs'.-oash a'lvanced •

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paolfia Finincsl 
330 MAIN AVE. NORTH

iMurance
For Flra and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Dondi, «ne 
swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JO B  P R lN T IN Q  

Letterheads . , . U*U Plsoas 
Buslne^ Card* , , ' .  FoMsn

TIMBB and NIWB 
OOMMEROIAL MUNTXNa DEFT.

Key Shop$
BLASlUe OYOLERY 481 Msln E

Money to Loan
FARM and 0»yk>aa«.4H% Prompt 

aottoQ awtm IDV Oo« Ph. M l..

j .  E. WHITE for residence and busl» 
ness loana. IN  Main I ,  Fh. M7.

a  Joike lor teUM 00 heoee. Room 
I, aanli Ai Tnul lldg. Fb- »W.

SALARYLOANS

Money to Loan

Mn. 7:10 iL
loa. s p. a . noxadar. Wemaa'a h 
art aoeifty rnttm a« Uw p— .......

' U a  e«IUu pajlor

i i  . t * .  3 « * . . s 2 i ’ i i r w B s ;
"IrmiitlbW CbriiUaaltr.’* S>H 
^ n t  PaopU «mMi Warn OtBaaH In

'nUUtion' <5’’n«w' V^nmd'ay. T
p. m.. pot-lack dlnoar. folbwtd bT tha 
tbird quartarlr botlna^ wwtlnt.

PIBST PBBSBTTnfAN

10 a. m..°hunb^‘t2il.T!*fc oom- 
.nt . „ r .b ,p ^ b « n ,^ - C .^

Mn. CaraU WaUaot. "  '

BrrBXL TSKPUI
4t« Thtri atanat *«|t 

1# a. » .. aaadarVdio/TaV A»»r«t.- 

• b ^  tbiTeSm‘will 
Faftbralnaaa.*' br Raaran; t*rm«a .br tha

Sin’S:
ralitUo aarrlca, witb prarw to  tha *
— * — OTtODltr for bapthmi ' 

rin ilac "Kaatbt Bui 
....... - aU."* br Uubawj mt_____ _

S p. Bw. Bathal TanpW Blbto aehooL 

, MlNKONrnt BKBTBKIN IN CHtUT

^ “ . . s s r d s : . .
8011̂  acbooU Albart^h- 

ma«a«» { ^aw t
L’lJ.'!*- y •- ̂  J :  -

ban, *'6'nt 8w«*tl/ Solemn Am<
broaai ^A». M»ria.“ KaManIj “BV»w Ya 
tha Tnimpct Blow." Mb* Tan ~ "

n i laadcr, Mba AlU Fraalar;
____  '^drltlUa Work Awar rrem

I >10 p. m. Tharadar r«h- *- I*-

... tb* ortan will alar "Orand Choroi 
In DD" br SpcDoai ■‘Ploala la D fnm 
~ eond Onan SonoU" br OnUoiaBtl Hr, 

d Mr*. Prandi will plar **nw Swsb” br

. . ' ■ r ' K S !

■navtlnf. >. m. Bra
Intltis and iMtiaMOj awv 
11% DMMaia. T:J« p. n. Wad- 

• t. Hn. 1. a  per.

ratar riNTtcoiTAL 
U t ruih a<r««ia aaat 

Kllla Bclan. paaM 
1» a. m. Bandar acheeL labn CaMtr.

Spactel mMltal^paabm.^ .itrvfcaa

br Puter MlUar, O rS&
O a^-  T s. B. B. T. P. O. • 
nlnt wonblp. Bnmra ■ bf paalar. "A
Wlaa lUn'a CoaehatioB.'’

BUHL I
XBCBK8ION BPtgCOPAL

AUTO and track parts, old or late 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, glass and tots of different 
parts. Save on repalre and see 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jer<

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE FOR FUBUCATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PEOviNa w ax , etc .

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO

ar. bdwahd'b c a th o lic
Rav. H. E. Haitnan. paitor 
Rav. i . H. Gradr, ^ U a «

Sundar maaaai al tilt. I  and 10 a. D.:

baard Satardara 7ilO to SitO; Mouaualin 
Sundarai Pint Buadar tor u n . aaoend 
~ wontn. ttiM Saodai to*

n. fourth Bandar for rooB* Wkai b ^  
v.da attar sauaa aa Baadsrl*aUk a^li 
anr tlaa. dar or nlstat: laformatloa a lw a 
far nen-CatbolIea at tha raeten. SM-Bloa 
Lak« boBlarard. Mondar. Taaadar. n o n 
day lad Fridar st I  p. » .

DBVonoKAL a n v tc i
itor B. U. David of BatiwI 
b wlU ba.tha ipwkar ca t

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF

W ILUAM  T. HUDSON,
< Deceased. 

Pursuant to an order of the Judje 
of tsid Court, made on the 34th day 
of January, IM l, notice is hereby 
given that WMnesday, the 13th day 
of February, 1041. at 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. of said day, at the Court 
Room of said Court, at ths court
house in Twin Falls, County of Twin 
Falls. Slate of Idaho, has been ap
pointed as the time and place for 
proving the Will of said WUIIam T. 
Hudson, deceased, and for hearing 
the sppllcatlon of Howard Johnson 
for the Issuance to him of letters 
teitamenury when and where any 
person Interested may appear and 
contest the same.

Dated Jsnuary 34th. 1041.
Patricia Blake,

C)i*rk,
Pub. Time*: Jan. 35, Feb. 1, 8, 1041.

GOODING

Otleopathle Phi/stclan

Social Hour club met at Uio home 
or Mrs. John Kornlier Ttuirsdsy 
afternoon, with Mrs. Allen Crlst 
presiding for the business noMlon. 
PIsns were made for a Valentine's 
IMrty to be held a t tlie next meet
ing. The mattress project which is 
being considered W  Ooodlng county 
wns dlscutsed; Mrs. Komiier rep
resented the oIut> at tha county 
committee meeting which was held 
Wednesday to plan for the project. 
Mrs. Hsnrletta Calkins reviewed a 
book written by Rebecca Springer 
enUtled "Intra Muros."

Dr. E  J, Millar. 413 Main N. Ph 1077

Plumbing and Heating
AbboU Plumbing Oa Fh. 08-W.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 431

'  Radio Repairing
HotoiY lU ^  Service i$ilu*\nl

FOWELL Radla in  >nd AvemieN,

Speedometer Service
^OULLT'S m  and V. Ph. 3131

TriUUra
Trailer Uoueea. Oem Trallar Co.

Typewrttere.
^alea, noitle Md e«mea. Pbcse H.

V p k o k t e r ^

ftepAintf. r«flniabin)r. O^m  A  Ira* 
lev piira, llMMdi « r »  rik m.

W a t€ r8 tf$ t€ m i 

r i ^ L U ^ ~ n . i o M  l u i S ^ m

MTvlea naxt wack. Thb (atvlaa la 
_____1*4 aasb K<®d4T. Wadtwfc- —'
Pridar morslnta at T:» e’elock.

CBl^BCR OP OOD 
Qnlncr *tra«t 

Claod Pralt. patlor 
10 a. u.. flUBdar aabooli Ua.Ca 
iparlnUndtnL 11 a.m., momint wonhl^ 

.ilO p. m.. VoOBt PtopU’» m««intl Kan- 
n#lh Knisht. praildcnl. 7U# p. m.. atan- 
nlUtla larvlaca. 7ilO p. n . Wada*«W. 

>r maaUnt. 7ilD p. n .  Yount Pao^ i 
>r BM«tln« txA ftthla dudr.

AflaiMBLY OP OSD 
BtO Saaond atanua wmI

B. K. A. Iloriman, pallor 
.. a. m., Sundar cchonl. II a. m-. 

manlon aar«l<ai tha pulor will UlMlraU 
dlfNranea batwtan lh< Ptaat •( u« 

. _vov»r, M obaartad br tha Jawa, uadar 
tha Old Covanint. and tha war H l a ^  
Mn-ad In our dar, and undar tha I*w 
Coxnant. «i*« p. m.. ChrUt AmbaaaajWa 
m«<t (or aanUa. TtIO p. n., aTanialUUa 
•arrlcaa, with *rantall.t AlWn Bbaf^ 
brlnilnt Oia laaaaata from Ood’a wordl 
■paeFal avintallaUa laTtlea* will aonUnoa 
lach nlihl Mondar thnmih Pridtr. 7 i»  f. 
m. Wadnaadar, m«tlnf In ni.r-CTII- 
dran'i thuWh Kalurdar aftamoon *1 ■ P. 
m.. undar lupanrlilun at Un. Tad Car-

AHBRICAN l.tlTIIRIIAN
Third ilraal and Third avanua tiortb 

K. W. Kiiun. pukir 
Th.r. win ba im ..nrl*. at Bund.r 

•rh>«l ihU Bondar baaaaaa el tha paator'a
tlwanr*. Tha taarhar I I itMa and

r.h, I.r;holr rabaaraal on Wa.lnt..U». P*
•I Tila n. n . Itaaular kelWltIca wl 
rtaumad Fab. I.

ClimeTIAN VCIBNCB 
ti4t a. m. Bun<tar irhoot. 1) a. m.. 

fhurrh a«r*lraa. "U .."  b (ha »ubJ*«* o»
............ ba faad •-

tbruuih
.................-I 'Tha t.

hath aitpaarad et eld utitn m«. Mrlns.,Y«a, 
1 ha«a lovad thaa with an a>arla«lln« lotai

npcn dallr maapt lundara and bolldart 
front I la 4 p. Bi.

Int wonhip and aarmon. Si»« 9- mZ ChrU-

DRI-SHEEN
It Me Quality Proeeit lor

DRY CLflANING
It's An Ewolutivt 

Feature At

Troy Laundry
iaunderers & Dry Clean^ ,

8 IN 0 B  IB M ''  . iPH O H B  M '  ■ 7

FREE PICK-UP and DBUVBRY

Mlsa Helen Jeane Btroud. peputaP 
member of ttu  eenler high. Kbed 
gT«<4iiaHwg f*aa«̂  f|
birthday party given by her mother. 
Mrs. Leslie Stroud. Thundaar ere* 
ning a t their home In UoCeUm. 
I l i e . evening was epeat ^aytn t 
gamee and eontesta.
' Ih  oempltment to M n. Mary teh-^ 
man, Eustls, Neb., Hho has lieea 
Tlsiung relaUvee here for the part 
month, a corered dish dlimar foc-SS 
guests « M  krnhged and g ln n  ' 
flret, or the week at the ^ '
UTS. BtDxy uoatx i.

nia. where they will
rfaiighbii* »fiA httah^r^j ]|
ThorwBld Johnson, and 
their son, William, and 
rick and thetr new sob. . 
expect to return home la 
matclT tlK wetict.

Buhl Townsend eltft «m  bold •  
meeting In ' the community ><an 
Thursday evening. There will be.a 
guest speaker and a s p ^  nuflQaI_ 
program is being arranged.

Mrs. LllUan McCarthy returned 
recently to San Francisco after at> 
tending funer^ serrteee for her 
ter, Mrs. AllefPospUU Baee.

T R U C K S  *  

T R A C T O R S

at the loweU prleee and aO ready 

t« go. Save DOW whde wa ar* 

eleanlng «p for Bprtag bteli 

i m  DODQB Bedaiv
Oood euan ear.------ 1

lOSO FORD Model A Ooaeb < 4 1  

i m  BTUDEBAKBR tedaa, ped  
Urea, mechanleally pea»d f“  

lU l  CHBVROLET Sedan,
Oeod m k k fr .......... ........|

IMS FORD V-l Cevpe,

IBM D O D O l rtohl«b MW 
palBt BBd goed.------^

im ^ i im R H A n p i f A i i i

m i FLYMOOTa I  
stake iM k. tak i

i m  c n v B O u n  h  t .

UM  IN m M A T IO JIA t. 
r ie f tv
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1̂ 00/ Growers Refpte Morgenthau Charges of “Unwarranted” Prices
H U I S I S

P  FOR S IA IE IN
SALT LAKE CITV, Feb. 1 OJ.PJ— 

T. R . Marshall, jecrelary of the Na- 
ttonitl Woo) Qrowere* --- ----
today charged that secretary of tlie 
treasury Henry L. Morjenthau. ^r., 
V.HS ''plainly ignorant” In declaring 
that there has been an "unwar- 
ranltd” Increase in the price ot wool.

Marshall telegraphed the secre
tary, demanding a public correction 
ol Vhe chBTse.

The growers' sccrolary sold that 
wool grpvers were "Incejised " over

---- UiBTSOCTetary's "reckless slaKmenis
on matters on which he Is plainly 
Ignorant.”

Marshall cited tecords which he 
said show^ that "in 1940 the aver
age prlca ot wool was lower than 
in 1937 and that In reccnt monllis 
it -was no higher than a year ago." 

‘■Qrowcrs do not expect or desire 
/- runaway prices.” Morshsll said, "but 

do think It la unfair and unfortunat* 
that the secretory of the treasury 
should use his office to circulate a 
charge that Is unfflunded."

Jury Awards $600 
On Selling Claim

Verdict calling for >600 Judgment 
In Iftvor ol H. V. Packer against 
Claude Brown. Twin Palls appll* 
ance, furniture and music store 
owner, was awarded by a district 
court Jury last night aft«r five-day 
trial.

Packer, who had managed a Buhl 
store and sold the line of goods han- 
died by Mr. Brown, sued for {1332$ 
' In comrnlssions, Brown’s countcr- 
claim admitted *107.54 was due Mr. 
Packer but asked *1,998.14 which 
he asserted the t>aiesman owed as 
result of collection charges, and 
commission deductions Involved In 
repouesslon of merchandise.

FEES SHOW GAIN
JEROME. Feb. 1 (SpeciaD-Mrs. 

Charlotte Roberson, Jerome county 
clerk, auditor and recorder, today 
announced that the fees In her of
fice were the highest for the year 
IMO^wlth one exception, during the 
period from 1(37 to 1940, Inclusive. 

_JCateLJee8_cgllect«d lor lfl4Q_gere. . 
■ the awrage.fnr the K^cac. ^

period being *3.794.35.
A survey of the fee book discloses 

that aince'1B33, an average of 81 
district court'cases have been filed 
eai± year; however, the highest 
number of fees were recorded end 
filed to the ytai 1937, or \63 casts. 
The past two years 71 antf 7S cases 
were filed, respectively.

A toarked Increase Is shown In the 
number of Uen certificates or

”  r y a r
records disclose that 73 lien eertlfi* 
cat«t were made by the county re- 
eorder^ office. In  the year 1939. 
there vere 389 searches made, and 
In  th* 7e*r 1940 there vere 394 

- Mtfohe* Blade,
Jf this work could be averaged 

over the ye«r. It would not amount 
to M much, but the bulk of tearches 
coming In  during »  period of two 
months, or February and March, 
Ura. RolierKn aald. One lien cer
tificate Invohres aeu-chlng a number 
of record books and the mmiber of 

' a vary, ot eourae. all of which 
'8ted for the legal fee of 
, according to the report 

br Mrs. Rebenon.

nches of Snow 
:k Creek Area

i average depth of 34 Inches 
low was reported today In the 

Rock ertek sector at an elevation 
of between 6,800 and 7,000 feet by 
Bmer O. Roes, forest ranger.

The 34 Inches compares with a 
depth c l 34 inches at the same Ume 
last year,

Mr; Ross reported the snow as 
•oUd and the wat«r content high. 
IndlcaUons are that there Is less 
drifting this winter than usual, 
^ e r e  Is no frost tn the ground 
tioder the snow and moisture condi
tions are favorable In the first t*Q 
teet or fOll, dry below.that depth.

Mustached Presidents
Three Presidents of Uie United 

elates h^ve worn m uitaclw . Tlie- 
odore Rooeevelt, Orover Cleveland 
and W illiam Howard Taft. Several 
others have had beards and miu- 
ta^es, tmt the majority ot our 
PresldenU have been clean-shaven.

J E H  SIODIES 
SALEG R O UH EA
JQ IOM E, Feb. 1 (Special)—The 

Jerome Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday night discussed a num> 
ber of important problems during 
the lengthy busincM session.

It  was announced today by Bee 
retary Floyd O. Bcddall that the 
matter of a sairground was brought 
up, and Hat Walilngton, northslde 
lumber, man. was appointed as 
chairman of the committee to make 

of Jhe possJbiJUy of
suitable ground and the cost, 

Walilngton will make a report , at 
the next meeting. '

The chambcr membcra went on 
record as approving house bill No. 
43, Which b  a repeal of part of the 
old national NRA set-up which Is 
In-operatlvc and has been declared 
unconstitutional,

Approve Airport BUI 

The secretary , was Instructed to 
Inform Sen. S. U  "Vern" Thorpe. 
Jerome, of the approvaLoLthc-Iocal 
-OF8anlsaUoi>-foF-a-bill-^lng->ntn)>^ 
duced which provides that counties 
may Jointly construct airports and 
make levies In their respective 
counties for expenditures In another 
adjoining county for this purpose, 

A representative committee of the 
Hazeltoh Chamber ot Commerce 
which included A. J . Nye and 
Charles Barlow, asked cooperation 
of the Jerome chamber In securing 
a CCO camp In the east end of the 
county to carry out a program 
the preservation of wildlife; 
a program against rodent control, 
noxious weed control work; and lor 
making a recreational park sur> 

The Jerome

FC .W B .IA C  
ONT-BHOSPllAl

Lending Its Influence to a m ove 
for placement ot the proposed new 
(stAtc tuberculosis hospital In Magic 
Vaiiey. the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce had voted today to co
operate with a committee from 
Ooodlng.

Although chamber members and 
south side physicians favor Twin 
Palis as location for the tubercu
losis iiislltutlon. O ^ i n g  Is already 
In ttie vanguard of communities 
seeking the hosplUl. If  Twin Falls 
Is not in the running, full strength 
will be thrown to Ooodlng. Boise 
and Lava Hot brings.are  also vig
orously trying to win the hoeiittaL 

Dr. Barrett Speaks

Dr, Frederick E, Barrett, repre
senting Ooodlng, spoke-before the 
C. of 0. ^lere Friday siftemoon In 
connection with the {»t)Ject. He 
asked chamber support and said that 
without such support there appar
ently Is “no chance” to secure the 
hoepital fon Ooodlng.

The Dcrthilde community, he 
Katd. has two large buildings avail- 
able—the former Ooodlng college 
Rtructures. They are fireproof and 
Dr. Birrett said they could be re
modeled to hold 2S0 beds. A hospital 
of that size Is estimated as necessary 
for southern Idaho.

Geograpblo Center

Ooodlng seeks the Institution bc> 
cause It claims to be in the geo- 
grapiilo cepter of south Idaho. Pr. 
BantVl told the chamber Filday.

He said the northside physlcliins 
whom he has contacted are In favor 
of Ooodlng. The doctors with whom 
he has conferr^ on Uie south side 
of the river favor Twin Falla, but 
if the hosplUI cannot be placed 
here, they approve Ooodlng rather 
than Boise.

>1116 chamber went on record as

organi^tion favored the p ro po^  
project and voted to give full cO' 
operation in helping to establish 
the camp.

Boost Mnsle Festival
Announcement was made oJ the 

coming south central Idaho Music 
assoclaUon fesUval which will be 
held here In Jerome In  April. The 
support ot the local chamber woa 
asked by Prof. Oustav O. Flechtner. 
Instructor of Instxumentat muslo of 
Jerome schools, and the chamber 
voiced approral and ag?reed to give 
Its full support A committee was 
named to work with Prof. Flecht' 
ner In regard to completing plans 
for the big event and to provide 
ways and means to finance the 
festival. I t  U expected that there 
will be more than 3.500 studenU 
here to participate in the occasion.

In  regard to the matter of the 
Idaho Power copipany’s plan to 

, harness various sites ' along the 
Snake river, the local body gave 
no expression on the subject and 
It was announced that before any 
expression Is forthcoming, the Jer
ome organization will learn first of 
the reasons pro and con concerning 
the subject.

The chamber has asked that an 
Idaho Power executive be present 
at next Wednesday noon's meet* 
Jng. Feb, ft, to present tlie power 
vompany’s side of Uie. question. In 
all probability, at an early meet
ing, sportsmen’s atUtudes and U\ose 
of others Interested In the preserva
tion of the Bcenic spots will be 
heard. Then a conclusion will be 
drawn and given, according to the 
local body.

wiUi Ooodlng. President Harry El- 
cock is to name’committeemen soon.

The bill providing for the tuber
culosis hospital' in southern Idaho 
is expected to win approval of the 
sute legislature, since the only state 
facinUes for treatment of the “white 
plague” are now In the north.

O R A F H O D i
Draft registrants Rtust keep their 

local board Informed as to any 
change in addreaa If they wish to 
avoid danger of fine and imprison
ment. Chairman W alUr C. Musgrave 
said today. - 

Musgrave, head of the Twin yalls 
county area No. I board, pointed out 
that the aelectlve service law pro
vides penalties for failure to respond 
to summons by the board. And chief 
reason for such failure, he said, 
is that

Trade Barrier Removal 
Efforts Told to C. of C.

Freight and inspection obslacles 
to eouUtam Idalto farm products In 
tw» widely aoattered areas ol the 
nation are now the subject nC at
tempted remedial elforU. the Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce was 
told a t Its Friday afternoon busi
ness session.

U tU rs  read to the O. of C. dlreo- 
tors and members at the Rogerson 
hotel luncheon showed:

<l) The Union Pacillo is negotiat
ing with southern railroads Iti an 
effort to remove the unfavorable 
freight dlfferentUl now exiiUng 
from Twin Falls to soutlieastern tl. 
B. stAtes, as compared with Uie rale 
In effect from Idaho FalU to the 
same polnio.

L, T. Wilson, general freight trsf- 
fle managv, Omaha. replyUig to « 
letter by President Harry Elcook of 
the chamber, said that the three- 
oent variance in  spud and onion 
rates -has been perpetuated by non- 
donmuranoe of the Southern Freight 
MKolaUon.'' He salA the V-F "hopea 
to be able to bring about a more 
fivttrable eoneitislon." but fears the 
• o u th m  lines won't agree to any 

T r ^ ^ u o t l o n .
A e  unfavorable differential o( 

ttnw  M flU  codsta from Twin FalU 
to Atatama^ Florida, Oeergla, Ken* 
tuoky. NorA  and Bouth Carolina 

. M d  T m tm m . .
OaUtfmU Barrten *'

' (l> UJL  Rarmon. MoreUry ot 
* M  A n ftiw  Chamber of Oom- 

, mitU  that lefliUUon ha« 
' i| for two or three yean 

varttUoiu in Inspeetlon 
tarloua OUlfomia eoun* 

Mlorti win be 
a  dkl not fo iv  
rftUure.

Amo i .  R .

the seed did not carry enough Rus
sian tiilsUe per ixniiid tn be sp- 
preclable. Mr. Bhielils wiui forced 
to re*shlp the seed rnnt ut a 

llOtt for Convention 
Chamber direotori appropriated 

•100 for one or more rrpresenta* 
UvM at tlie International Four 
States Highway awociation conven* 
Uon In Mexicali, Mex., Fel>. ai>39. 
R. B. Tofdemlre was nnmcd otll* 
elal delegate. Several otliers, how 
ever, intend to make Uie trip.

Tofflenilre presented a rriwrt or 
Uin "Orl-Spuds" sesAlon lirld lest 
Monday night. Robert 11. Warner 
(iiiKussMl the community service 
awards dinner planned for 7 p. m. 
TiiMday, Feb. 11, at Ihe Parli hotel 
ami said that attmidnnrn will be 
limited to 100 persons. Several out* 
standing civic workers will receive 
gnld keys at the dinner.

Warner said the banquet U for 
Uio community at large, wninen as 
well as men, and urged that Jay- 
cee committee meinbnrn be contact* 
ed In order to reservB Orkets before 
Uie 100 limit Is reached.

Must Remove Ntgni 
Because two 'I'win Palls empire 

signs In Nevada coiillirt wiUi U>at 
state's highway law, the O, of 0. 
was requested by F, II. Dcjn). di, 
vUion manager of the Nevada high* 
way dejiartiuent. to rernnve the 
signs, T)>e orfldal’s letter said that 
Uie signs, located east Deeth, 
Nev., are In the fenced highway 
right-of-way limits. He aske<f 
moval by Marph 1,

Mrs. Cora <B. Bteveni, county 
treasurer and a member of Uie Twin 
FalU Business and Professional 
Women's club, announced Uiat the 
B. P. W, will hold a no-host dinner 
at SIN p, Qi. next Friday at Uie 
Farit hotel. Mra. DaUd SImnii, 
RMUnte. Nel>H ohairman of Interna* 
Uonsa ra littoiu tor Uie B. P. W , 
Wiu epnk a t I  p, m, at Uie Preeby-

Ambulance for 
British Comes 

Here Feb. 5th

without noUfying offtclaU.
Cltee Carelessness 

"Because of careleosness in com* 
plying wlUi this requirement of the 
draft law," the dialrman asserted, 
“there are a number of cases where 
registrants have not received ques- 
Uonnalres or notices sent out by the 
board for area No. 1. The material 

mailed to addresses given In the 
registration cards, but the registrant 
had evidently moved."

’Musgrave warned: "It must not be 
orgotten Uiat It Is Uie responslblllt) 

of the registrant to keep his loca: 
board Informed concerning his mail
ing address,”

Mailing ot drnlt notice constitutes 
the board's full duty In that connec
tion. The burden of seeing Uiat the 
address is correct rests upon the 
selMtee himself.

, QueaUonnalrea Go Out 
Ukteit activity of Capt. J, H. 

8e«ver, Jr., chief clerk of Uie board, 
and hU Mrn. U. V. Joi\e8,
hai been to mnll out questionnaires 
several tlmen Mils week  ̂ ny tonight 
the blanks will have been sent to 
men holding order numbers through 
400, Inchuive.

Tlie t)oard ItAelf, meeting In a 
short session Frld»y alternoon, 
classified p v t  of Uie 00 men who 
fiave returned latest queiUonnalree. 
Another meeting at 4 p. m. Monday 
will complete Uie Usk. ^

Kimberly Kevival 
To Begin Sunday

KIMBKRl.Y.rBb, I 
and Mra. Val Cloud will begin a 
series ot evangelistic services at 
the Kimberly Christian church Sun
day, Feb. 3}

Mr. Cloua Is well known In this 
seoUon having held nieellngs In 
moat of the nearby

WeaUier and roads permitting, 

the *Thumbs up" ambulance of the 

Britlsh-Amerlcan Ambulance corpe 

will arrive in Twin Fells Wednesday, 
Feb. S, It was announced here this 
afternoon by Mayor Joe Koehler.

Koehler made the announc«ntent 
after receipt of word to this effect 
from Barrett L. Crandall, New 
York City official of Uie corps.

The ambulance is being taken 
_ tour of this secUon of the United 
SUtes, and then east, before ship
ment to England where It will be 
placcd in service. I f  wlU be 'dis
played locally and Mayor Koehler 
U now selecUng a committee of 
prominent m e n to welcome the 
driver, who is a  member of the New 
York football Olanta. Provislans will 
also be made fox pubUo lubtcrip- 
tions to aid in purchase of timllar 
units for shipment overseae.

The . telegram f r o m  Crandall 
stated that the driver would advise 
as to the hour of his arrival, or as 
to any change in the arrival date.

m i E l R M E N
A P P B 0 V E2 iLS

Two blUs, scheduled to go before 
the su t«  legislature, had been en* 
dorsed today by members of Uie 
Idaho State Fair assoclaUon.

The assoclaUon conclud^ annual 
session here late yesterday after* 
noon.

One bill approved by the assocl* 
atlou would amend the pre&wt law 
by permitUng two or imire counUes' 
-to-shftr»-e»penses of a  county-Xalr- 
without ,creaUng a 'district fair and 
without reducing the amount of the 
levy now permitted by law.' Records 
show that at the present time the 
lim it Is one mill for a county fair 
and one*quarter mill for a  dUtrict 
fair. ■>'

The second measure gaining ap
proval was that drawn by Everett 
M. Bweeley, county prosecutor.

0 ordir 
..  . . . .  iage In 

time a fair grounds is taken Into the 
city limits would have effect oa that 
property so long aa It was used for 
fair purposes. I t  also provides that 
laws sdopted after the annexation 
will likewise not apply. However, 
the members of the fair board could 
give Uielr approval of each or any 
law and thus make It effective. U 
there Is no fair board then the 
county commissioners would rule on 
the matter.

It  was pointed out that the provi
sion Is necessary because although 
a city council. might be favorable 
toward fair acUvltles at the Ume of 
annexation a change In administra
tion trilght bring a shift In mat at- 
Utude and attempts might be made 
to Ux am usen^ts . Such an atti
tude could alsoNte harmful so far 
as Uvestock'axhlbiU are concerned.

FAMED SOPRANO' 
[REDNFEB.61H

An operatic soprano who has won 
high American honort following a 
dlstlngulsiied European career will 
be the attracUon for the Twin Falls 
Town Hall dub- at 8 p. m. next 

, Thursday. Feb. 8. in the high school 
auditorium.

She Is '^m e. Marla Hu&sa, who 
wlU be Introduced by Mrs. S.- A. 
Webber, Buhl.

NoUd
Mme. Hussa will, come lo Twin 

FalU wiUi -Leo Podolsky as accom- 
panlji. Podolsky has ah international 
cdheert reputation, • and .has sj>- 
peared In all the larg^ cities ot 
Europe. China; Japan. India and the 
United States.

Mme. Hussa won high praise from 
critics on her performance as the 
prince--« in "Roeenkavolier," with 
Uie Chicago Opera, company Uils 

Prior to American triumphs
her career Inehlded thne  high
lights:

A member of the slate o ^ ra  in 
Berlin for two years, ai>d of state 
opera In Hamburg for six years.

German T r iu m ^
In Berlin. Madame Hussa sang the 

role (rf ChrisUne in  the premiere ol 
"Intermezro," and in Hamburg the 
role of Helen In the premiere of “Tlie 
Egyptian Helen." boUi operas by 
Richard Strauss.

In  the state opera of Vienna she 
achieved great success as Tosca. as 
Elsa In “Lohengrin,” as Marschalln 
tn •'RosenkavaUer,” end as Chryso- 
themis in “Blektra."
. Five seiysons a^uest artist at the 
Oran Theatre D ^ o ,  In Barcelona.

In  The Hague she sang before 
Queen -Wllheln)lna of Holland, as 
Eva In the “Meisterslnger." and os 
Siegllnde in the “Valknie."

Antwerp acclalmed.her after her 
guest appearance in the opera,

G a m e  L e a d e r s  

A p p o i n t  N e V  

G r o u p  H e a d s

Chairrnen of^ Tarto^s - aUndlng 

cominltteee of the Southern Idaho 

Pish and Oame assocUUon had. 
been named today by directors of 
the organizaUon following a ^etsion 
held last night at the city hall.

Chairmen of the coonnlttees will 
serve ft»r one Jear, officials p<toted 
out- Those named Include the fol* 
lo)iring^

Lud Drexler. fish; C. E. Davidson, 
membership; L&rry Bassett, publici
ty; Rex .Warren, big game; Faye 
F i^ n ,  upland birds; W. R . Priebe, 
migratory birds; Oeorge Van TU- 
burg, projects: &ob Whltaftl. acUv- 
lUes; Boy Atwood, building, and 
Harry Severln, legislative.

Lee Fancher, Kimberly, was nam
ed associate director and other like 
appointments will follow In the near 
future.

Directors also voted to participate 
In -i magpie control program and 
>39 was appropriated to aid In ex
penses of tra n ^ r t ln g  workers u 
distribute poison suet. H ie magpie 
"war" will be under the direcUon of 
Bert Bollngbroke, county agent. 
Orwer C. Davis, conservaUon ofll- 
cer, attended the session last night 
as did Bollngbroke.

Plans also were made for Uie "vtc- 
tory" banquet of Wednesday. Feb. 6, 
Speakers at Uiat Ume will Include 
George Booth, Burley, a  member of 
the state fishr and game commis
sion; Jack Tlngey. Buhl, president 
of the Fourth District Associated 
Sportsmen's clubs, and Burton Per- 
rlne, state fish cultuirst. Elk meat
rill be on the menu.
Where the assoclaUon board has 

been meeUng the third Tuesday of 
cach month, it  now will convene the 
second Friday of each, month. It 

announced.

Many Saeeeases
Great success followed her 

cert and operaUc appearances in 
Paris. Milan, Budapest, Prague, Lis
bon, In salcburg during Uie great 
summer festival, and in a number of 
o ti«r ciUes throughout Europe.

ECOUNIY 
M E E S  MEEl

JEROME. Feb, 1 (Special)—Trus
tees of the schools in Jerome county 
met at Jerome court house Wednes
day.

The meeUng was presided over by 
the president, Frank W. -Houston, 
of the Palls City dlatrlct.

H. Maine Shoun. superintendent 
of city schools, Jerome, discussed the 
equalUaUon law. reporUng Uie de- 
sirabihty of the law and

Including Twin Falls, Filer and K im 
berly. The services are open to all. 
Song service will begin promptly 
eacli day at 7:30 p. m.

that the law provides for the dis* 
trlbuUon ot wealth of the atate 
among the counUei, rich and poor 
alike.

Jerome county'* new prosecuting 
attorney, Richard H. ^ le y .  * 
present to discuss the new amend
ment to the 19S9 act which weuld 
transfer the tax accruing from min
ing tax, chain store tax, beer license 
tax, and surplus In the liquor fund 
from the general fund to the school 
fund.

I t  was planned by the assoclaUon 
to send representaUves to a meeUng 
called for Feb, 4 at Uie Twin Falls 
Idaho Power auditorium by 
oounty superintendents of district 
No, 4. which Inchide Lincoln, Qood- 
ing, Minidoka, Blaine, Oamsa. Gas 
sla, Tw|n FalU and Jerome oountles.

The purpose of this meeUpg will 
be to organise a district trustees' 
association, and a committee was 
appointed by the chairman to pre
pare a coniUtutlon for the assocla- 
Uon. They Include. Willard l*tU . 
mer, Ouy Dixon and Bryan Henry,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB.

P U B L I C  S A L E
I  Will fleU at rablle Sate, One-llalt Mile Realh of Edea 

MONDAY. PBBRUART S 

Hals BUrta at U  Noen 

f  RKOIHTEnED PKIU'IIBRON H O M U —Black sUlllon. •  yean 
old: gray mare, B yra; grair mare, 7 yra.;. dark grav mare, 4 yn,; 
dark gray mare, »  yra.; mare colt, I  yr.j luoklng oolt, mare; black 
gelding, 4 yrs,; bay horse, ft yra.. w t IfOO; bay mare, •  yre„ wt. 
1400. CATTLB-« Holstein m ilk eowi, I yearling steer (ranging 
frcm a to 7 yrnn); Ouenisey heifer, 1 ^ ,  aprlnger: I  Jersey heifers, 
I  year •prtngera; 3 roan lielfers, a year springer; Ouemsey c«w, 4 
yean old. giving milk. M lgO llX A N IO U »-4  aeU of work har* 
neea; stock trailer; ISO bu, oata; 00 bu. wheat. Other articles too 

to mention, MACIIINKRY-Sohn Deere binder; walk
ing plow; Mod, B-tt. mower; »ic*D. 6-fl. mower; Mo-D.'hay rske; 
.John Deere alde*dellvery rake; Mo-D. 1-it. tractor disc; John 
Deere manure spreader; Mo a-row puUlo planter; Hoover 
potato digger; Mo-D. potaui oulMvator; John Deere bean and beet 
drill; Mo*D. beet eumvalor; Me-D, bean eulUvalor with four row 
bean cutter atUohed; Van Brunt IS-hole grain drill; John Deere 
'/(•Id oulUvaUNr; Oliver IS-inoh a*way plow; VaUey Mound oor* 
rugator; steel dItAher; riding beet puUer; a hay slips and slings; 
w ^ tn  and hay rack; beat rack; wa«im and grain box; hay derrick, 

terms, eaab. wleee alberwlae amUMtMl wllk elerti M ere sale, 

U M h  Iff be f«rve« fey I t a  M aa  U A IV  AM

N. L. SWENSON, Owner
•n «  BeMi. A«eUeM m U. ■. QaM eUlanr. aerk

Road coodltlons along the two

natii^- hlghfwkys-Vu«tlng m
Vallej^U . e. 30 and O. S, 83-are 

unchanged this week-end. according 

to the sUte bureau of highwaja re

port to Uie Twin Falls Chamber 
Commerce.

U. 6. 90 la Ih good condlUon with 
soft shoulders as Uie only drawback. 
U. S. 93 is good from Nevada to 
Ketchum, although snow and icy 
condlUons exist norUi of Shoehone. 
Oalena to StsinleV. over the summit. 
Is closed by snow.

State highway routes for which 
specific notaUons'are given (roods 
net mentioned are Indicated to- be 
in satisfactory condiUon):

No, 33. Idaho central highway — 
Dixie to Hill city not J-ecommended; 
Falrfl^d to Hailey closed; balance 
fair but allppery.

No. 34, Roosevelt highway—Good; 
east of Dietrich open but not recom
mended!

su te  h l^w ay  chiefs, pointing out 
that many state roads and scores of 
side routes are blanketed with snow 
or have heavy snows In the borrow 
pits alongside, urged motorists lo 
have chains and a shovel nvallable 
for emergency. Any drivers planning 
to traverse high passes were urged 
to inquire locally before attempting 
these spot*.

Highlights in her ca'feer were the 
concerts given by her with the great 
composer, Rlohard Strauss, at the 
plana

She has made Victor records of 
the songs of Joseph Marx, wlUi Uie 
distinguished cemposer at the piano.

Father-Son Banquet 
Staged at Gboding

GOODINO, Feb. I (Special) — 
More tiian 300 faUiers and sons of 
Ooodlng community attended the 
annual Father and Son banquet 
held at the Methodist church Tues
day evening.. Andrew James was 
master of oerdmonles for Uie-occa* 
slon.‘ Rev. Theo. B. Mituier gave 
the address of welcome and als« 
led the froup In community alnf- 
ing.

Response to Rev. Mlltner's ad- 
dresi was given by Glen Barker, and 
Jimmy Watson spoke on "Oriev- 
ancee of a  Sta." A quia contest was 
conduoted b ^ ^ r le  Whipkey. with 
four sons and 7our fathers Uking 
part. John Alexander sang two songs 
and Sammy Parsons played two 
trorpbone *olos with Lyle LaRette 
accompanying boUi on the piano.

A barber-shop quartet, OtU> Jos- 
llo. Rev. Mitxner, Charles Oee and 
Dudley Oarson, sang several selec- 
Uons, and a reading, "When Dad 
Oooks," was given by Keith MIts- 
ner. In  closing Rev, H. J. Reynolds 
offered prayer.

The Methodist Men's club spon
sored the event and Mr. Whipkey 
was In. charge of the program.

>4.917 UOQ POOt.

Net p ^eeds  of |4,917,Oft will go 
odt to 44 shippers as result of Fri
day's hog pool sold to Swift and 
oomjMny, souUi san Funoisoo? by 
the l y i n  Falti county Livestock 
M atketinf assoclaUon, Tops were 
I7 J0  per hundred. Total head 
ta ^hed  SOe; aggTtgale weight was 
W,138 pounds. Next imol goes out in 
t«o:Weeks.

Gooding C ofTT 
Nam^s Candidates
GOODINO, Feb. 1 (Speclal)-DI* 

rectors of the Ooodli\g Chamber of 
commerce met and selected .candi
dates for offices for the organisa
tion to be presented at the meeUng 
Feb. 18.

Ti»Ti|y« Billl hy pr>!

Model Plane Unit 
Elects Officers

James Gasser, Twin Falls, today 
hajV'bcea elected prtridenV of U\« 
tm lo  Valley Gas -Bugs, an organl* 
xaUon of model alrplaiie bullden 
and operators.
--Hie oeiianiatibn sesSon wtolield ' 
last night at the home of Dale Clark. 
Other officers selected were Ron
ald Taylor. Buhl, vice-president; 
Cecil Dennis, Bulit, secretary*trea- 
surer. Assisting the new officers will 
bo- KenneUi Straughn, Kimberly, 
and Edwin Coulter. Hansen, for the 
east side, and Grant Baulie, Buhl^ 
for the west sWe.

Each Sunday, weather permitUng, 
flying sessions will be held at Me- 
Master Cats. locaU>d U mUes souUi 
of the city. Later this year it  Is ex
pected that area contests and possi
bly a state contest will be held here 
I f  public interest Is sufficient

Pastors Planning 
Pre-Lent Session

RUPERT, Feb. 1 (SpKial) -  Ac- 
cording to announcement of the 
president. Rev. Eugene Slump, pas
tor of the First Christian church of 
Rupert, Uie Snake River -Valley 
Ministerial association will meet 
Monday^Peb7-9r-194h-at^Ha*e!tort.-

moet of the offices. They Include 
the names of Darrold Beem and 
Adam Schubert for . the office of 
president; R. M. Robertson and 
Olen Patterson, vice-president; 
ueuru Lucke, secretary, and l^ le  
Stllson, treasurer.

For committee heads the follow* 
ing wiU be presented, with one to 
be selected: Commerce and indus
try,- Francis Brehman. Ralph Day; 
dvlc affairs. Clint Oakley. Rex 
Painter; programs, fairs and eon- 
ventions, Alex Wataon, Jay Farmer: 
good roads, Alva Thompsm, Don 
Kelly: finance and membership, 
Earl Bolte. Lawrence Van Riper, Leo 
Rice; agriculture, Harry Byyam. 
Chet Mink; publicity, Oeorge H»r- 
ris, WlHlam MaoKnight; education. 
Herb Clark, John Clouser; publlo 
uUllUes. Sam Sullivan, Frank 8wa&; 
reclamation. Julius Schmitt. Herb 
Meyer. Each head of a bureau, after 
his elecUon will name two members 
on his committee.

The board of directors also db- 
cusaed benefits ot the Increased and 
Improved service being rendered by 
the railroad company in having 
34-hour service here and passed a 
resolution that the railroad be urged 
to keep the arrangement a per
manent one.

wiUi a pot*luck dinner at 13:30. 
The afternoon’s program will con- 
sUt of an address on "Usjng Uie 
Lenten Period to Deepen the Spirit
ual Life of the Church" by Rev. 
O. L. Clark, pastor ot the Twin Falls 
Presbyterian church.

This will be followed by an infor
mal discussion period on "Ways of 
0slng the Lenten Period to Deepen 
tho hlPlrltiml T.lff nf t.h^ rhnrAi 
led by Rev. H. O. McCollIsUir. pastor 
of Uie Twin Falls MeUiodlst church. 
All ministers are' asked to comc 
prepared to share their ex^iences 
in this discussion. The program was 
arranged by the executive commit
tee, Mr. Stump, Mr. Rees and ?'r. 
Harro. pastor Burley Presbyterian 
church.

iP A  CHIEF GIVES 
O.K.TOAIRPOR

the
■I>Jn Palls airport project as •
Uonal defense Job. it had been an
nounced here today.

The announcement was made last 
n/ffiifas Mllfer met here with Mayor 
Joe Koehler, Robert Hampton, dis
trict WPA official, end L. W. Scott. , 
director of finance for the state 
WPA.

Mlllcrr made It clear that he could 
not speak for the national defense 
heads but that., he would contact 
WPA officials In Washington' and 
urge them to seek the national de
fense designaUon for the local field.

At the present Ume the city has 
requested WPA and CAA aid in Im
proving the field here. Should the
naUonftl doffnue Hoslgnatlnn h« r*.._______

.........................  ...  aratf. I'
construction would speed ahe^d.

The airport application totals 
1116,000 In federal funds with the 
city's share being approximately 
»36,000. ,-i

At Uie conference. Miller also an
nounced that Uie propoeed armory 
building here has teen approved as 
a WPA project but that completion 
of details is holding up start of the 
work. These "details'' include, among 
other things, a ouiidlhg site.

ASKS ESTATE DECREE 

• Decree stipulating Uiat specific 
farm lands are Included in the com
munity property estate of the late 
Mrs. Viola Norris has been asked 
by Quincy Norris, Twin -Falls, In a 
peUUon fUed in probate court, Mrs. 
Norris died March V . 1930. Xdward 
B abm k and Oeorg^ M. Paulson are 
counsel tor the surviving husband.

Woodmen of World 
Scliedule Banquet

JEROME. F^b. 1 (Special)—An 
elaborate banquet for members of 
Uie Woodmen of .the World lodge 
win be held here at the I, O . O, F. 
lodge rooms on Friday, Feb. 7, be
ginning *t 7:30 p. ni.

Following the banquet, the meet
ing will be open lo the publlo and 
a program will be presented, ivlih 
H, R. Kingdom, Salt Lake City, a 
member of the board of directors of 
the head camp, scheduled to give 
Uie principal nddrc.ts.

Csmps ol Jerome, Buhl and of 
Twin Falls lire sponsoring this meet
ing.

TWO ll.I.DSTRATBI) I.KtTlIKKS ()N

SPIRITUALISM^
CAN THE 
DEAD

return?
Heiir KvatiKcllflt 

U, J. KegUy 

Sal. and Sun. Nights 
7:45 I». M.

P R O P H E C Y  

S P E A K S
TAHERNACLE

|N Bi<xk on North Mala

/  Mr. Keglty I4  Not a SpirllunUht

CAN A SPIRIT 
iBe Photographed?

■1̂ ' ... .............. r aiwa. Wttlto s tnn ie  tMta »M»ea*
m  tka m*m. a r u i f lM  m. S. KeftoT WUI eiplaln tb« WMMr

saa ijs rtts a
,tl« Marin, a i t t iw  w k  n x v  aKki ^

LUSTERIZED
SPECIAL!

4 9 c  ^
Dresses, suits and coats Lusterize 
cleaned.

^  Royal 
jcfi CleanerB

HARVESTER QUALITY AT A 
NEW LOW PR^CE

FARMALL-"A f f

•  FARMALL-A is 4 Farmall 

through aad through! It 

brings )-ou t in o ^  i-eylhider 

powtr in • compact adjuitablc- 

tread tractor built 10 do all 

kinds of work. It brings you 

mu’ (omjort. Whether you sit 

in the roomy, sponge •rubber 

upholsttrtd leat or stand on 

the operator's platform, all 

<on<roUaf« within easy r«ach. 

Ic brinjp you "CuUi-VhhH." 

You sit in the Kat and see your

work when you drive the 

FARMAI.L-A. No^neck cran

ing. No body twisting.

We’re prpud to offer you this ^  

new small Farmall. When you W  

•cc it and try it yourself yoM'll 

say, ”!f'i the bligut trseior 

value in ibe prUt clduf*

Phone us for details on the 

FARMALL-A and lU direct* 

attachable machines . . . of, '

•top in at the store and talk 

it over.

I

NOW PNEUMATIC
LIIT-AtL

A new low tout power lift fbr (ho and 
No Mara —  no ahirilnv at end of 3KB IT 
ATM eVBYU  /

r— ■ -JT'

M c V E H ; ^
la lanutid iul


